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The Sabbath Recorder, 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D. LL. D., Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT10N. 

Per year .........•..•••••.•...•..••.. $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 
50 cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinue<J until arrcaragcs are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

A~PRESS. 

.... - .. ~ bh b' All communlCatiOnS, W et er on usmess 
or for yublication, should be adu.-essed to 
THE SABBATH RECORUEK, l'lainfield. 
N. J. 

,-
THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly, under the auapiceo 01 
the Sahbath Scbool Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Societf,' at -

P ..... INPIELD, NEW InsllY. 

TERMS. 

Sinllle copies per year ................ , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy •••..•. 50 

Communications .hould be addre .. ed to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plainfield, N. }. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containinll carefully prepared 
helpa on the International Lessons. Con
ducted by The Sahhath School Board. Price 
25 cent. a copy~ per year; seven cents a 
quar",r. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publlahed montbly by the 

SDEICTB·D .. T B .. PTIST MtSSIONAay &lCIETY. 
Tbla publication will contain • acrmon for 

each S.bbath in the year by ministen liv
inl ad departed. 

It III deailned eapecially for pastorle .. 
charchea ad uol.ted Sabbath-keepers, but 
... m be of nlue to .11. Price fifty cents per 
year. 

Subacriptlou ahould be. acnt to' ReY. O. 
U. Whitford. Weaterly, R. I.; ac.moila .nd 
edltodal _tter to ReY, O. D. Sherm .... 
Rlchburl, N. Y. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 80 ... 011: aa.rClova 1II0lfTHLY IIC TBE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Sabacriptloa price •• ; .... 15 ceate per ,ear 

.vaLlIHaD aT 
G. VaTBVYUlf, Haarlem, Hollan4." 

nil: a-...... (The M_npr) •• n 
ab1. aponent of tbe Bible Sabbath (the &y. 
~ Baptiam. Temperance. etc. ...d ia 
.. ent paper tel place In the LaD. of 
RoI1ancien in Oala country. to eatl their .t· 
_doa ... tIIae imporUnt facta. 

D lieatry, Ark. 
. hY .... ". ,,_ !'I ......... 

ANIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 

THE'~ S A B BAT H 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY.' 
One Hundred TholUand' Dollar 

Oentennlal FuneL 
Alfred Univeroity ..... founded,' in 1136. 

and from the be~ninll Ita conatant and earn-
.. eat aim h.. been to place within the reach 

of the deservinll, educational advantallea of 
the hillhest type, and in /Overy part of the 
country there may be found many whom it 
haa materially assisted to 110 out ~nto, the 
world to broader lives of useful and 'honored 
citizenship. That it may be of still greater ... -
vice in opening a way to those seeking a col· 
lege education, it is provided that for every 
one thousand dollars subscribed and paid in
to' the Centennial Fund, from any town in 
Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or~ territory, ir.ee 
tuition be granted to one student each year 
for the Freshman year of the, Collelle coilrse. 
Your attention'" is directed to the fact that 
any money which you may subscribe, ... iII in 
conjunction with that sublCribed 1'y othera in, 
your town or county, become a part of a 
fund which will forever be available In the 
way of assisting some '"Jne in your own vicin
it l' Every friend of Higher Education and 
o Alfred University is urged to send 8: con· 
trihution to the Treasurer, wbether tt be 
larlle or small. 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . . $100,00<> 00 

Geo. C. Rosa, Wellsville, N. Y. 
Mrs. Melissa Perkins, West Bingham. Pa. 

Amount needed to complete fund $95,585 00 

milton 
floll¢Q¢. 

YEAR 1905-6 
First Semeliter 
begins Sept. 13 

A college of liberal training for young 
men and women. Degrees in arts, 
science, and music. 

Entrance requirements and required 
college studies identical with those of 
the University of Wisconsin. Many 
elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of Anglo-Saxon and early 
English. Thorough courses in Biology 
and Geology. 

The Academy of Milton College is an 
excellent preparatory school for the 
College or for the University. 

The school of music has courses in 
Pianoforte, violin, viola, violoncello, 
vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in elocution and physical cul
ture. 

Club boarding, $1.50 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and u.se of furniture. 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND. D. D., President 
or Prof. A. E. WHITPORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton,--Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College. , . 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund. 
In Igog Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. 
During the greater part of this period its 

work has heen done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served its purpose well,' but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founder.. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus, specimens. and curios of 
lI(J'eat value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its capacity each· term. More room j's 
needed for the library. The requirements of 
to-day call for another building on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 
,It is proposed to lay the corner .tone 0 f 

such a building not later than the opening 
of. the fall term of IOQ4. To that end this 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for, the purposes above specl· 
fied. ' 

It is earnestly hoped that every lover of 
true education. within West' Virginia and 
without, will be responsive to this great need 
and contrihute to this fund in ordcr that a 
• uit.ble huildinll may be erected. 

'The name. of the contributors will be 
publlahed from time to time In "Good Tid· 
inp" tbe "Sale... Ezpreal:' and the "SAa
BA'I'. RttMDU," .. eabecritttioni are received 
~ .... _dar, of tile coUep.' 

RECORDER. 

Chlc_lO. III. 

BEN}AMIN P. LANGWORTHY. ' 
, Anoiuill:Y ... D Coux_ "'II LAw. 

. Suite' 5;0 ~nd 5«<i:Tacoma B14. 
13 I LaSalle st. Tel. MaiD 314'. Chic;qo. IU. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO
CIETY. 

EXIICUTIVI! BO .... D. 
J F. Hun...,., President. Plainfield, N. J. 
i... L. TITswoaTH, Secretary. P/*infield, IiI. 

J. F. J. HVBII"RD~ ,Treasurer, Plainfi~ld, N. J. 
REV. A_ H. LEWIS, Correspondlnll Secre· 

tary. Plainfidd. N.}.' , 
Regular meetinll of the Board, at Plain· 

field, N. J., the second First-day of each 
month. at 2.15 P. M. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ME-
. MORIAL FUND. 

}. F. HUBBAaD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. \I. TITSWO .. TH, Vice-President. Plainfield, 

N. }. 
JOSE'", A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOaTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. I. 

Gift. for all Denominational Interests so· 
licited. 

Prompt payment of all obligationa request
ed. 

w. M. STILLMAN. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAw, 
Supreme Court Commissioner. etc~ 

Millton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, Mr •. S. J. Clarke. Milton. W~. 
Vice-Pre •• dents, Mrs. J. B. Mor~on, M.!ton, 

Wis.; Mrs. W. C. 1>aland, MIlton, Will. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mr.. T. J. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. ]., H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wi..' W' 
Treasurer Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, IS., 
Editor 01 Woman's Page, Mrs. Henry M. 

Maxson 661 W. J..th St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretar" Eastern ssoeiation, Mrs. Anna 

Rand:'l(lh, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary. South-Eastern Association, Mra. G. 

H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary Central Association, Mra. R. E. 

Wh~ler Leonardsville, N. Y-
Seeretarv. Western ASSOCIation, Mias Aline. 

L. ROllers, Alfred, N. Y. 
Secretary~ South-Western Association, Mra. 

G. H. F. Randolph" Fouke, Ark. 
Secretarl. North-Western Association, Mrs. 

A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wia. 

New Vork City. 
• 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

George B. Shaw, President, 511 Central AYe-
nue, Plainfield, N. }. . 

Vice Presidents. Eastern Associat.o!'J Ed, 
ward E. Whitford, Brook!yn, .N. Y. ; 

, Central Association. Ira Lee Cottre.ll, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Assocta· 
tlon Arthur E. Main, Alfred, N. Y.; 
South.Eastern Association, S. Orestea 
Bond Aberdeen, W. Va.; North-West. 
ern 'A .. ociation Herman D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.' South-Western As
sociation, Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkansas. . 

Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corli.. F. Randolph, Rec. Sec.. 18S North 
. Ninth St., Newark, N. J. 

John B. Cottrel~ Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, .N. Y. 

Other Members ... Eli F. LoofboroJ.New Yor}, 
City; Stephen !>abcock, New xork City; 
Charles C. Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; E.le F. 
Randolph, Great Kills, P. 0,. Staten Island, 
N. Y. 

Regular meetings the third Sunday. in 
September, December and March. and the 
fir&t Sunclay in June. , 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
CouNsnoa AT LAw, 

St. P.u1 BuUdine, :120 Broadway. 

C ,C. CHIPMAN. . 
.AaCHI'IIac'Il. 

St. Paul Buildl.... ..0 BrCllld .... y. 

HARRY w._ PRENTICE. D. D. ~:' 

~ JfOnllport," " W ... "o,. StraI. 

JULY 3;1905. 

, ALFRED CARLYLE PRERTIa, II. D. 
ISS. W. 46th Street. Hour.: "'0 A. II. 

. I· ••. H P. M. ,. , 

O RRA S~ ROGERS. Special AaeDt. 
MUTUAL BSlfS.I'II Lin Ilfa. Co., 

137 Broadway. Tel. 6,548 Cort. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
" ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Alfred, N. Y. '. 
69th Commencement June 18-22, 1905. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. Do. D.D., Pres, 

S 
EVENTH.DAY, BAPTIST EDUC!-. 

TION SOCIETY. 
E. M. TOIliLINsoN .... Pre.ident, Alfred. N. Y. 
Rev. A .. TBua E. MAl!, ... Correspondinl Secre, 

tary, Alfred, N. I. 
V. A. BACGS, Recordinll Secretary. Alfred, N. 

Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred. N. Y. 

The regular meetings of the Board ar\, held ill 
February, May, August. an.d November, at the 
call of the President. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S. EXECUTIVE 
BOARD. 

Rev. A. C. Davis, President, Weat Eclmeaton, 
N. Y. 

Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Secretary, Alfred, 
N. y_ 

Starr A. Burdick ... Treasurer, Alfredl N. Y. 
L. C. Randolph.:~ditor' Younl Peop e'a Page, 

Alfred, N. x. ' 
Mrs. Henry M. Maxson, General Junior 

SUJ>.Crintendent, Plainfield, N. }. 
Associational Secretaries, Roy F. Randolph, 

New Milton, W. Va.; L. Gertrude Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonard •. 
ville,.N. Y.; Mrs. H. C. Van Horn. Alfred, 
N. x.; C. U. Parker, Chicallo. 111.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gent~, Ark., 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
REV. AITHua E. MAIN. Dean. 

Westerly, R.. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIS, 
-SIONARY SOCIETY. 

WII. L. C ..... u:., Pre.ident, We.terly, 
R. I. 

A. S. BABCOCK.! Recorcliq Secretary, 
Rockville, R. 1. 

GEOR~E . H. UnD. Treuurer. We.terly, 
R. I. . 

REV. O. U. WHITPORD, Cor .... pondml 
Secretary, Westerly. R. I. 

The regulan meetin.., of the Boart 01 
managen are beld the tbird WedDeada,a in 
January. April. July. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Iu B. CUNDALL, President. Wealer". R. I. 
O. U. WHIU01!D, CorrespoDdln1 Secretary, 

Westerly.. R. I. 
FUNK HILL, Recordinl Secretary. Alhaway, 

R. I. b k Associational Secretaries: Stephen Ba c~c , 
Eastern, 36J W. 3ith Stre~!t New York C.ty; 
Dr. A. C. Davis, Central, west Eclmeaton, N. 
Y.; W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. ,Y.; 
U. S. Griffin, North-Western, Nortonv.lIe, 
Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South·Eastern. Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter. South·Western, Ham· 
mond, La. 

The ... ork of &hI. Board Ia to ,hel» putor, 
Ie.. ehurcbes In findln~ and obtainin, pa .. 
tora, and unemployed minlater. alDO", III to 
find eml'loJDlent. 

The Board ... ilI not obtrude baformatioa, 
help or advice upon an,. church or perlon., 
but give it ... hen uke4. The lir&t three per· 
sons named In the Board ... ill be Ita ... orkinr 
force. beinll located near each other. 

The Associational Secretarie. will keep the 
...orking force of the Board Informed In reo 
~ard to the pastorless churches 'and unemploy· 
ed ministers in their res~tive A .. oeiatton~1 
and give whatever' aid and coansel they can. 

All correspondence with tbe Board, either 
through it. Corresl"'ndinl'l Secretary or An" 
aociatlonal Secretafles, wIll ,be atrlctl,. con· 
dentia!. ' 

Sbilob, N. J. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GEN· 
. ERAL CONFERENCE • 

Next session to be hdd at ShUoh. N. J .• AUI· 
23-28, 1!!!,_5· B I DR. GEORGI! w. POITt 19117 'Yaehlqton ou .. 
vard, Chicago. I 1.. Prealdent. R 

RD. E. P. S .. UNDUlI, Alfred, N. Y., "", 
Sec. W' I' RD. L. A. P .... n.," D. D., MUton, n., .or. 
See. ' , T Pao •• W. C. WHIUOIID, Alfred, N. Y.. re .. 
urer. 'B d'ck, Executive Committee.-R ..... W. L ur '. 

Asha ... ay. R. I.; David E, Tlt .... orth, RPlaIB: 
field ... N.J..; Ir. B. Crandall1• Weater,l,., 'E i~ 
H. ,u. abcock Leonardavule. N. Y.; W 
F. Randolph, Great Kilt.. N. Y.; Roy. ' 
D. Burdick, NUe. N. Y. . 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
O!ice 225 Geneaee Str,ocL 

West EdmestOJl, N. Y • 

, 
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'I :At H.l L .. ··) , ., 

F\olly; if" cioubled, wh~nevl'!r men 
:fif definiti~~s di~ ~'nd i~gi~ ~eak 

~
'"'' ',-0 '\' ","" ' 

, ' me to liIilif in the \yay 
, Of' . 's re;vealing' liilto :therrl. 

, ., ' 

Our' Father Infinite must tlike 
U 11tO . His cqildr:en ,r\!veiatipns, 
Or when or where or how 
A wantirig child may call. 

Parental 'love is always ,seli-rev@aling. 
How much will, be unrolled to-day, 
Or in the days to C01:ne, the need 
Of those who pray, determines. 

All things created tell of God. 
By modest· flower and royal palm, 
By voiceful storm 'and whispering calm 
Is He proclaimed; while in 

The silerit sunset, beauty-crowned, 
Beauty DiVine appealS in -glory. 
In sUn and star and sky, 
Black night, and brilliant day 

Revealing waits on revelation, 
All those w,ho note these well, 
Do see and 'hear and know Him, 
Who unto love can never be unknown. 

"The Book of Books?"~Protecting power, 
Enfolding. car.e, directing law, 
Inspiring p~alm and Prophet's voice 
Unite to imme it-Word of God. 

JUNE 30,1905. 

LAST week, we urged pastors to 

The Con'voc:a-cl;msideti :their [duty to attend the 
lion. ' Pre .. eonfe~(mce:'- 'Gonvoc'ation, ,at 

,Plainfield;: N. J ~ That" it ,is the 
duty of every, 'pastor ,fojdo this, if p0ssiblei we 

can not (t/3ubt;,· ;But,:pastors are:: govenled. toa 
Y great extent i by ,the' attitude 0£'1,their :cllutches. 

There ave some 'ev:idences that our;chtirches have 
an increa:sing,liLpp'reciafion of·;th~. good J results, 
which- 'come: ,from attendance' .·qn;·qo~ference'i ,but 
this appi:eciation 1S: 'n0t as' :keeQ' 'and as ceffectivt;. 
as it should"be.·· 'If, the i Convocatibn ',shal1,-;Jje 

made' 'str.ong. by a: large attendance; it will, be 
more valuable, in some: respects, to pastors, and 
hence to ,'their churches,: than the, Conference 
can b~. ; Churches . expeCt much of their pastors. 

The Church"that does not; is remiss in duty to 
itself and to its pastor: ,But of whom much is 

demanded; to him much shiJuld be given by, way 
of opportunities and encouragement. The pas

tor ·who seldom goes from home to attend de
nominational meetings; must lack in knowledge, 
enthusiasm an~ ability to do the, best work ... 
Churches'. whiclL do not, favor and, promote the 

dttendanceof 'theiripastors; whe~ever and wher
ever the! interests of: ,the ,derlomi~ation are' ,con
sidered,! suffer!) serious", ,and, • unavoidable,' ,loss .. 

'pr..;AINFIELD,' N.J., JULY 10, 1905. 

..... ;' 
FrequenUnterchange Of opin,ions, frequent com-

.parisolJof methodsan,d .frequent "dis~ussions 

cOJw~rl).i,ng ,chu1,'!:h and. denominational work, 
<l-re .. ab!jqlt~tely eS!jentjal. Something i~, gained 
when· 'pasto,T;S, read car,ef,ully,and extensively c,on
cerning depominational.. gatherings, plans ~nd 

-pu'rposes. .But personal, contact with' one an

.gther, and the help which comes only through 
personal interchange, bring benefits that can 
come in no other way. Many pastors do good 
work without such 'opportunities, but their 

strength ,and usefulness would be increased 
many times thr.oughsuch intercourse as we 
plead for. These considerations are emphasized 
each year, as our denominational interests en
large and increase in importance. ' Our 

methods of work must be strengthened. Our 
appreciation of what God requires must be 

deepened. Denominational spirit must be 
cultivated. Acquaintance must be promoted. 

Individualism' m,ust give way to that unity 
without "which best work is impossible. The 

Convention has been planned to gain such 

results. Advancement in best things must come 
first through the pastors. It is their duty to 
lead the people. Hence this Convocation for 
them; a Post-graduate School, of the Prophets. 

Burdensome 
Churches. 

••• 

CHURCHES do much,-far more 

than the average man is likely to 

realize,-to promote success or 
failure on the part of pastors. 

Sympathy, mo~'a:l support and financial backing 

are three things which every 'cliurdh owes to its 
'pastot, not tor his sake alol1e, 'but quite as much 
'fo'r the' 'sake ~Of the church, 'and of the denomi-

, nation, . In proportion to its .. neglect or failure 

on' ,these points, the Church 1occomes a· burden 

'O'nits:'pastor., People, ·too often; preveri,t their 
'p'ast0r' from doirig th~t which. ,he' 'would do .. for 
·them,and unfit: hini ,for: doing what they demand 
'of ;him.: iRastors ; can. not, Jffiak~r,Jjricks ·without 

st1:aw. :Evett if'hindering through:·iildifference 
is,notiritended, it is not ~therefore, less.' baneful. 

Ail' ,appropriate and suggestive ,·dialogue, 'W'ould 
be something like:the. following: "Our pastor 

is not lJluch of a denominational man, ,he seldom 
calls attention to any: form of denominational 
work." ~ ., "How often do you send your'pastor 

. to' denominational'meetings, Associations, Year

ly Meeting~, General Conferences, etc?". 
"Oh, ,we never do that, not many people in the 

church, care about such things; we' have all we 
can do to take, care of, ourselves:; frequently we 
are behind on his salary, ... and you know it 
will not do for, a pastor to dun his church, or 

, I.:;omplain"becaul!e I"e c'!-I;\,not,:go to Conference_ 
The people would' sOOn want a new pas.tor.,:if, h.e 

. .. . , 

'WHOLE No. 3,150. 

them; a Post-graduate School of ,the Prophets. 

take place, the church is a hindrance to its pas-
, 'tor, and the promoter of its own weakness. In
different' churches make indifferent pastors. 
Evil results come upon such churches, and they 

are self-created. There are but few churches 
that can not pay the pastor's expenses in part or 
whole, so 'that he may be a regl1lar attendant on 
the Anniversaries. Actual inability to do this 
is less common than uninterested people are ' 

likely to assume. All that can be said in favor 
of attendance at Shiloh, this' year, can be said 
with emphasis in favor of attending the Con
vocation at Plainfield. The need of such a 
School of the Prophets has been felt for many 

years. An able committee was appointed by 
the General Conference at Leonardsville, several 
years ago, to consider the question. Probably 
the idea of a permanent place for a Summer 

School has prevented an earlier realization of 
the plan. ' But since the meeting at Plainfield 
win involve little, if any more, expense than will 

be demanded to attend the Conference, the ob
jections are reduced to the lowest point. We 
urge churches not to be a burden or, a hindrance 

to their pastors, at this time. Encourage your 
pastor to go. Aid your pastor in going. His 
going, and your support, will bring great good. 
He will be more intelligent and capable as a 
teacher and a leader. The church will be fed 
better. His sermons will be richer. Denomina
tional interests wi11 be seen by pas.tor and peo
ple in a new and better light. Farmers hold 
Conventions, Institutes, Fairs and the like, to 

promote their interests. Other forms of busi
ness do the same. Professional men seek Post
graduate studies, patronize Conventions, com

pare n0tes, discuss m~thods and seek new ideas. 
Considetingthe importartce of their work and 
the demands made upon them, pastors need such 
help more than' any ;oth'er class of men. If it 
were a question of gaining money in return, ten 
chUrches 'would' 'sehcl 'their' pastors 'where 'one 
ddes;jj tio\\r. ';;Returns wii} come," when" pastors 

and churches do, what their ,own good' demands, 
gr~ater than the treaStlrers of Egypt. Trustees, 
le~d' dffin ~ending' youl"pastort'o' Plainfield, and 
Shi1oh~ , D~acoiIs;help· the' trustees;..; 'Cfii'isti::fh 

End'eavorers; ; talk i~up, 'ifoi:her~ remain' 'silent. 

Wo~~n, if no one ~lse irlitiateS the project, take 
, - - . I . 

it up: at-your next meeting; Qr call a special meet.\ 
ing, a,ndgive the people neither rest not peace' 
until your pastor starts for the Convocation and 

Conference, surrounded by your sympathy and 
prayer. Do' not be a burden on your pastor. 

Common prayer is the' best cure for all un

kindly:. tempers and ,angry and ",unlawful ,p~-

. sions.-, BishoP., Chavass~. '" " 
" 
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TH;E til~91es'!;~!o~/:colfid~_~ati~n, at>,:~Q ,,~~t ~ak~1.f~hem ~~luab!~;'i~"PfliC Hfe, a~~__ ~ .M~'W<o",~,~idili~~ays~ ."It is ~~tter to. 
tbe PriConl!renceK~CoriV~tl0n ",i;;wh1f ~~sCl~rces '!rf- wea~.!."?;:.not, ~e ,atl" tarl'l ~~~ear 01 th~n to rust out" This 
in, Pla~f.eldi% have ~~~een c~h9\en}hu~to ~P'; b~.! me~~~.\wQr;nr·a~d ~onsclen~I~~s~i'''',;~ t. f~ . "1~ IS tr,ue '~om the sta~dpomt Df 
with S~1al.~erence.;to!,li~, wo.r~ ":;nes~;"need hay!!. nq4ear::: &.eta~ll,~~ubbard ,w~~'/;\\" .;~"::., .,,:.~';~physlc~~l~fe. T,here are ~bun~ant 

o.f preachers and pasto.rs. . The treatment of 'a Sabbath keeper, as' wo.rthy of commendation, eVidences that men whose bUsmess reqUires 'httle 
these themes will be suggestive and pratticah It as he 'was o.f the tributes which no.n-S~bbath mental activity fail in physical powers much 
will make Dluch of perso.nal'experien¢e and ~er- keepers have'w·rittenco.nc~rriinit·",'~im. The' earlier tha~t1iose w,~~)'a:re ~is~lrreven;{i~tensely, 
so.nal inqui~.ies. Beyond the value of what may safue was trUe of his' fellQW wo.rkers.jn and acti~~ in inteJlectu~t;!pursuits?~, Tho.sel·!~rms of 
be imparted, at th~ ... time, the ConvbcatioO:')Vill a~itt Plainfield, N. J;; .whd: have gon~:before busin~ss which, req~(re constatJi,phys*~ effo.rt, 
aim .to supply,fo.o.d ,!~~r th~ughtand "l~lpful,~su?- h.it!t. to. r~st and : reward, ari~ to. who.s~',;~e~ory withQ~t corr~spond~~ b~ain w,~t~; s~~~en li~e 
gesbons to., tt?e pre~~ved m no.te-b~ks an~ m sltllliar tnbut~s have ~en paid. The ~J;'lter 'pas and;. rende~ It co.mgllrat1Vely<:;~.aluele~~~: Bra1\1 
meliipry . ",d<,}l'irst an(bfundari1~~tal, is, preparatio.n ooenc perso.nally acquainted with .mo.st 'Of the men, ,1 workers as::a. class(a,~e ~onger·,1ive~ t~:, ?th~rs, 
fo.r the pulpit. That theme will open the Convo-, who have, been pro.minent in business affairs· altho.ugh they sometimes shorten hfe by ta~mg 

.' cation, under the leadersh~p: 0.£ Dean ,Mai~. " ,a!1d_~? .. Pl1bli'r: ser.vi~e, during. :,th~ .J~~.t :.thirty tqo.}ittle physic!llexer~is~. But we ar~ mo.re 
More than one-half, o.f all genume suc~ess, m years or mo.re, and it is a pleasure' to. declare anXlo.us to set fort? t~e wI~do.m of. wea,rmg o.ut 
whatever men .undertake, depends upon ade- that tl,1eyhave been co.nsistent, and J9ya't" $ev- rather than of rust 109 .out, m th~ hlgher,;d~part
quate preparatio.n. Every sermon, wo.rthy?f enth-day Baptists, in spite of the real. o~ the ~ents o.f life. . The man, whose purpos~s and 
that name, must be the product of much general, supposed disadvantages which attend men who' alms do. not lead to. earnestness and t~, mtense 
and no. meager amount o.f specific preparation. are successful In business aI1d in pttl:ilic ser,"ice. effort, does w.orse than tOilose:oppo.rtumty. He 
Best results' can not .be gained without the We take this o.ccasion to testify thus fo.r the: sake fails in duty; fo.re~ery. man owes it~ to,?is. fel
riches of head anq heart that years o.f tho~ght, ' o.f any who may think that eriIinenceand ''Success lows and .t~ ~odt~~t;,~e"b,e ea~nest, ~:~teqse and 
and man~ days o.f hard work secure. ~~at in business, or in professional life lnaynot' be co.nstant m hiS effor~~ ,Y) }n~k~ ti1e .,~()rl~ better 
preacher IS unfortunate who depends on the 10- attained by those .who are true to their' faith as and t~ advanc~ .the ,~I?g~qm pf Hea~~n" ( , Over
spiratio.n of. the moment" or the resources of Sabbath keepers. When Sha:kespeareWrbte: work IS not WIS~, but It IS far bett~r than unde:
"native brilliancy" for success in preaching. The "It is- no.t in our stars but in o.tirselves dear work. Every hfe that has been: 'abundant 1\1 
most valuable elemenf of success, aside from di- Brutus, that we are underlings," he utte:ed an service for good, eve~ though it: end' pre-mature-
vine help is the genius for hard work, and care- . I" I Th . h . Id h' ly, as we measure, IS most highly suc,cessful. , umversa prmclp e. e man w 0 yle S IS ; . 
ful tho.ught by way of preparation fo.r each ser- . t' . . t' . t th \iVhat men do, not how long they bve, IS the real , con SCI en 100US co.nvlc IOns concernmg ru or . . 
mon o.r address Themes for prayer-meetings, d t d t II tt' h' h standard by which we are to Judge o.f them. " u y, oes no usua y a am Ig success, no.r d 
as well as sermons, co.me under this rule. At . h t t f 0 th' These are years when strenuousness an over-wm t e permanen es eem 0. men. n e' . . '. 
the clo.se of the Conference last year, THE RE- h h d th Id . . d work make sad mroads' upon ·the hves o.f men, . o.t er an, e wo.r appreciates co.nsclence an f .. 
CURDER found it necessary to. speak plamly I I f I" .. Wh and there can be no excuse for the o.obsh wast-man y avo.wa 0. re IglOUS convictIons. en., h h d . 
against incomplete wo.rk, and want o.f adequate hid . h t I b'l't . mg o.f o.ne s power. On the ot er an, a wise t ese are Co.up e Wit ac ua a I I Y to. gam . h h' 
preparation on the part o.f tho.se who are called I d' I bl . h Id' use o.f po.wer and oppo.rtumty promotes t e Igh· 

. . p ace an give va ua e serVice, t e wo.r IS I h f l'f F 
to. take part on such occasIOns. A man who. JS . k . h . h h I est success, and usually· engt '0 I e. ew 
under appointment fo.r months beforehand, can ~~IC to ~~co.gn~~ t e ;endm wh.om t ese qua - things are more pitiful than a lHe going to waste, 
not be excused fo.r co.ming with his sermon or ;tles . com ~e. S e:~ er ;y t. IS ~ame I to o~r rusting out through idleness. In such cases, 
essay unprepared, To come thus is t.o wro.ng lear~ngCh' eve?~ - ah. aPt~st enta"I stu - idleness is the reSlllt of indifferenc~ and Io.w 
his hearers, to do. injustice to himself, and to ent ~n 1 Icago S:I St~b I~ r,ro ;~~o.r: I can~ standards, o.r of these combining in absolute in
disho.no.r the cause of Christ. The pasto.r kno.ws not e lere o.n tea at. I'!l rep y 'came do.lence. Least desirable of all, is the lazy man. 

., quickly: "You can be excused and I wish we P . I . d 1 . I .. I . d I that he has speCific appo.mtments, week by week. . ' . hyslca 10 0. ence IS east crlmma -10 0. ence 
. . had fo.rty mo.re lIke you." Any mart who Will f k' d' I . . I MI' d I If he does no.t make adequate preparatIo.n for . ..' 0 any 10 IS a wa)'s cnmma. enta 10 0-

these--extraordinary emergencies excepted,-he can fill any deSirable pla.ce, f~r ~hlch he 1.5 re~l1y ence is inexcusable, and he who yields to it is 
makes serious failure in duty. Preparation is fitted, and be lo.ya~ to. hiS falt~ and .practlce a~ a no.t much better than a parasite on society. 
not o.ptional, but imperative. Theo.logical hash, ~eventh-day B.aptlst. The dlfficult~es of d01~g Spiritual indo.lence is criminal in many ways. 
co.mpounded £rom all sorts o.f left-over ideas and nght. and obeymg Go.d are over-esb~ated. F~ll- To m*e the most of one's self on the :spiritual 
fragmentary notio.ns, does not become a teacher ure . IS hastened by such exaggeratlo.n of dlffi- side, is every man's dqty. Each man sho.ulcl 
o.f righteousness, who ought to be a workman culhes .appar~nt or real. We are bo.rn to con- seek high spiritual developn;tent for: the sake 
dividing the Word aright, that he may feed the quer dlfficultl~s, not to go down befo.re them. of tho.se who co.me under his influence. Rising 
people, in C;hrist's stead. Preachers are in dan- Yo.ung ma~, If you ,;ant real success, fit yo.ur- still higher, every man owes full spiritual de
ger of becoming careless as to preparation un- self fo.r do.mg so.methmg better than the average velo.pment and activity to God who has endowed 
less helpful influences keep them on guard man do.es it. Set highest ·standards of life and him with spiritual capacities, "and .surrounded 
against that indolence which trusts to luck to character fo.r yourself. Be obedient to. God and him with spitdtual helps:· Sometimes men set 
"get through somehow." An indolent man lacks loyal to. truth, and the world will give you place activity in worldly affairs, over~against spiritual 
in co.nscience toward God, and in regard for his and honor you for keeping the Sabbath. . Cap- activity as though success ,dn the lbwer, might 
high ealling as an ambassador for Christ. tain Hubbard!s funeral service was conducted atone for . failure· in' the ,greatei ;work "of life. 
Against such failure, the first theme fo.r the by his pasto.r, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, 'assisted,by That~<}iymn;bnce. familiar tOimariy' of our· reacl
Convocation will help to save you, Co.me President Gardiner of . Salem, W. Va." President ers; ,which"represents . a'i ruined .soul as, a do.Dr 
promptly and gain help and inspiration for the Davis of Alfred, and the: editor, of THEi·RE- . with'inlsted hinges, and "held 'back" by, over-rUJ1-
preparation ofyotlr sermo.ns. You neeq. it. If CORDER. A local paper of Plainaeld,said:"Not I nrng vines, ,is 'a' :pictur(qrue and, pathetic" The 
you are .not. ,preaching with power and a,ccept- o.nly,the leading ,residents of qis ,home town, but .' lost ability 'to, open 'the door because the, hinges 
ance, . nOf.small. part of your· t~ouble lies in. ade- ·every' iCifficial'o£·' prominence, i in: Union .county have, rusted: through disuse; the' impriso.ned so.ul 
quate preparation. ,tiret"iwith·oo.wed:'heads' and' s6n'ow~laden hearts within the narrow confines. of self-indulgence, 

•• ~ , at'i·th~ ,late' home of, Captain James <franklin present a picture, doubly sad, because it so. 
ON . another' ' page ' .. W.e' repr~duce . Hubbard,' on West Seventh str.eet,' yesterday , truthfully portrays the result of a rusted So.ul. 

:Sabbatb 0bIerv- two tributes to the, late Captain afternoon! when the fUderal service w'as con- He who lives in the sight of God ,as 'he o.ught, 
auce and Hubbard. These are from news- ducted . over hisbo.dy. It was 'a gro.up of rep- and struggles to attain those higher standards 
Succe.. papers other than those in 'his own resentati~e men from all, walks' in life, but of excellence which God, requires, need not fear 

home at Plain~eld, although the gathered 'for one commo.n plupose-, to pax. ti-ib- as to. the result of his life on earth, or his"-future 
Plainfield papers bore similar testimony.. We ute to. one who had earned and deserved it." reward, even though his life wears o.ut quickly, 
do this for sake of. the lesso.ns these tributes May God help those who remain, to carryon as men measure. No.t years, but thoughts and 
teach to younger men. It is to.o often assum- the work which grows o.n their hands and hearts deeds are the true'measure o.f man's life. Not 
ed that one cannot be a consistent Seventh-day as o.ne after another of o.ur former' leaders is enjDyment but' attainment, and'therefore true en-
Baptist and be successful in busitless or in pro- called Home~' jo.yment, is real existe~e; ,Take ,to yo.ur heart, 
fessional life. This is no.t true. Mr. Hubbard hold it in your'memory, an~:Het it"inspire' you to. 
ana many' others like him, have . shown 'the foUy 'Religion is an,'anthen;t) a hymn of 'ptais~noteffort,."repeatedre!1dca:v:or:;'andpatientstri:ving, this 

. of such an assumption.· Men 'whos~ qualities a dirgt:. . ' " q .; jA ; , . .,':1 11 .•.. truth; '~'lf is' betttr to, wear' outtlr.illi to, rpst out." 
~. :.... ~ .~ , .: .. w __ • 

" 

Ju:i\'c, )0, j :i9O'5" i 

" • '0);" coit'rse ithere. ,can· be, nowise 
FooUah'" folly~ b~!'wedesfi'e to,'etriphasize 
Folli~: "'. it, thought '!ina: therefore 'leave the 

, th<:me',:o!, tl~is ,editorial . open to. 
yo.ur criti<;ism .. Not, long ~go" so.me ont; to.ld' of' a 
preacher Who bo.asted that he had "never preach- . 
ed twice' from the 'Same theme, because he be~ 
liev~dil1 being original." If he said that, with 
the idea conveyed by the one who. repeated his 
statement, his folly was greater than o.rdinary 
wo.rds can describe. He must' have been a nar
row-viewed man, and especially blind co.ncern
ilig the material which God places withib the 

v reaci)., 9~ everyone, .ihrmlgh the labors of other~~ 
It is, a bles;;ed pro.vision in human experi
ence, . that 'each. man who. will" may avail 
himse~iiof/thew;isdomio.f.other,men an~ the re
sults o.f<tneirwotk:., Life is too ,short 'and the 
field 'of.'nu~an' experience';too large' for anyi one 
man ~o accbmplisb ; 'much' that is' worth' while, 

,. r;- ~) , _' . ,I >. " • f '. • 1 • , . c.' , 

who ,do.el', not wi:S~,ly ayajlh\l~lSelf of'wha~ otl1ers 
think and do.. He is, both ,fool~sh ~nd c::o,wardly 
who ,feats ,that he ·willnot ·beiGeemed "origina:l," 
and thereftil'e"great,.nnless· he pays little atten
tiDn to what otp'er men say ahd refuses to avail 
himseif of 'the results' o.f o.tJ:i~r men's work. 
These tho'ught~ are do.ubly pertinent in years like 
the present, when ,best wonk ·everywhere is be
ing done by tho.se who are specialists. We ad
vise preachers, and all other people, to be open
eyed, quick ,to. hear and wise to. learn fro.m what 
other people say and dQ. Avail yourself pf 
every possible fOi'm of knowledge that has a 
ilearing o.n your work or your character. If yo.u 
are not indolent, you will not need to copy fro.m 
other men, slavishly, but you will appro.priate 
so much of the material furnished by them as 
your work requ'ires, and yo.ur character needs. 
Breadth and strength, dearness o.f thought, and 
efficiency in action are 'attained in propDrtion as 
one is observant, quick to learn, and wise to ap
pro.priate, thus making the results which other 
men furnjsh, a part of himself. The man who. 
does no.t thus observe and ap,propriate, will not 
furnish much of 'value for other men. He wHI 
gTo.W narrow in his suppo.sed originality, and 
slimller, year by year, although he assumes to 
ue great. One' of the firl?t and most important 
results that cOme fro.m wise reading, careful 
listening and keen .observatio.n, is, that such an 
one gathers a surplus of. 'goo.d material for his 
Ii fe and. work. ' It' is most important that you 
realize the vahle of~eit).g ,familiar with what 
other mep, ,l,lr,~ .prQdl1<;i'1g .. jt i~ folly to say that 
YDU do not need· special ;infor:mation in .your 
wo.rk. 'You .need"informatio.n on every subject, 
fo.r the' :erilarging and s,~rengthening' of your
self, that ,you may'dc(,better', wbrk' ilJ. 'your 
eho.sen field.. These 'suggestions, with the seem
ingly contr~dfabty Iie~diri~i dl thir-edito.rial we 
trust wilI ~keep y.ou from the' folly and;failure' of 
nDt seeking: :knowledge, ,suggestions,:material 
and inspiration ~rom every sourte, fro.m books, 
men better. educated th,m yourself, and equally 
fro.m tho.se' who may kno.w less than you, in gen
eral, but may have impo.rtant knowledge in some 
specific line that you do. not possess. Avoid the 
folly of deeming !~ praise-worthy to say that yo.u 
never· appropriate the ideas .of others, and never 
repeat your own. .Wise ,words and ,golden 
tho.ughts are ,worth repeating. ... 

I: ~ ,< _ ' 

.',' .. 'F.,uE Pu!?lishe~s' 'Y !7Ckly anno~t1~es, 
Book M-.klnr ".that the to.ta,l mimb~r. o.f ne,w.,books 

, ,J. . .', ; " " '.! .l, : ",.,,' 

in the UJilIed , ~nd ne\V editions ISSUed in, the U nit-
<, ~. " . , • I -' , i' '.. • r • ! ': 

Stata.",. ,," ed, St~t~~.4u'rii,lg· 'Ig03 ~a~7,1365: ill 
• _ .. ~ , , , • . '. I ",,' f. _'. -,1, !, ., , I _ - '" ' 

,.: ,)9i#~,it"was,~,29.~ .. ' '~1,1. this. in-
, 'l. -F • •• \ '"I ,1\ J', P j 'f.,,1- t,: ' t;" 

crease .there.: was, a', large proportion of new 
bodkSi" This ,is a: book-making 'age,'but it, is 
o.nlY fair'to~'ay that'.the majo.rify o.f books that 
appear are short-lived, and that the, shortness' 

, . " , 

of their lives is due .to. their comparative worth-
lessness. Still; ,it is cause fo.r satisfaction that 
there is an increase jn theo.logical and religio.us 
boo.ks, and in tho.se, representing the better fo.rms 
o.f literature. There is said' to be also abo.ut 
twenty-five percent. increase in bo.o.ks o.f poetry 
and the drama. For a lo.ng time, it will pro.bably 
he true that the majority o.f readers in the Unit
ed States will prefer fictio.n to anything else, 
and th~t thi lighter, if not the injurious bo.oks 
o.ffi~tio1J., :.will find wipe,: reading. Nexertheless, 
one may' be thankful·that. there,:is a. per~a~ent 
increase in the number o.f good:boo.ks,published;, 
and some increase in, the higher literary tastes 
o.f,the, Am.eri~n pe9ple. ,Th~r~ is mo~e than 
pa!?sing' fmportance c9111l¢c;:ted with these. facts, 
for, witho,ut, doubt, the influence o.f books and 

" ,fl' j" < \ ,,' , .. 

n\!ws.pap~rs i~ t,he mol,di,ng and <\ev~lopil}g of 
the c,ha~act,er Qf the people, is :very great. ~ooks 
and newspapers soo.n beco.me co.mpanio.ns to 
tho.se who read, and the po.wer o.f co.mpanionship 
is a large factor in the determinatio.n of charac
ter and of destiny. Parents and teachers can 

, no.t be too careful concerning the literature 
which they recDmmend to. the young, and the 
boo.ks and papers that are placed in their hands. 
It is fo.o.lish indeed, and definitely wro.ng, when 
parents, teachers o.r friends fail to exert a go.o.d 
influence, in favo.r of goo.d literature and against 
that trash which injures thro.ugh its worthless
ness, o.r is positively evil. 

••• 
MEN are never abso.lutely alone. 

The Compan- Each man is asso.ciated with his 
lonlhlp of. past, even tho.ugh the present may 
Ideas. be companio.nless. The memory 

o.f what has been is a large part 
o.f human experience. By it, men may come into' 
direct touch with the ideas, co.nceptio.ns and 
mo.vements o.f all that has come befo.re them. It 
is no.t necessary to. be acquainted with the indi
vidual persons, who. have preceded us, in order 
to. have the co.mpa1!io.nship o.f their ideas, the 
helpful influences which they have left, o.r the 
downward impulses which they still make fo.r 
evil. In additio.n to this influence Df the past 
o.n the lives of tho.se who are familiar with what 
has been, eac:;h man carries in' himself definite 
foqns of compa~io.nship. Byabsorpt.io.n in one's 
o.wn thoughts and co.ncentratio.n o.f one's ideas 
upo.n a: specific Jine . of thought, a man may be 
surrourded by ,individuals, and yet be much 
"., , 1 t "~,, ( , 

'alQl1~: ,.Wh~n,he IS al(>De"so. .far as the compan-
ipns):IjR, of..~en ili copcerped"a man is most in 
companionship, wtth . himself , and, God. The 

. mo.lding influences of such co.mpanionship de
termines the' trend' tif ch~ral#'f'>~lDd governs its 
developments,' 'iriii ;gre~t" degree. What men, 
are, is:decided largely, by what they think. '-The 
reality o.f cornpanio.nshipo.f ideas is greater than, 
men usually suppose;' hence the value o.f the 
ideas to which o.ne gives. ro.o.m and welcome, is 
rlo.ubly· great, In these facts is found an impera
tive argument in favor o.f no.ble tho.ughts, pure , 
imaginatio.ns, high resolves, and ho.ly purpo.ses. 
Days of retirement, se,\sons o.f rest, and months 
o.f iJlness,' no.t infrequently are the most helpful 
perio.ds ,of life .. Re11}oval from, co.ntact, with 
daily duties' makescompariio.nship with one's 
self more effic.ient. When men learn to take ad
,:,antage 'of such ,companionship, arid to '~ecure 
from' itall"tba(it'is able'to give, there come 
"~"i,1 ,:'-, '1". '-"," 1(.,;", ;- '~'" 
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high, ,and. often the best r.esults. f~ i,s at. once 
hurtful and fQo.lish to think that, wei c;m no.t con
tro.l the character of this companionship of idea'S. 
It may, so.metimes cost· a struggle to drive o.ut 
that which is frivolous, o.r worse, and to hold 
o.urselves . to the companio.nship of that which is 
highest and best; but it can be do.ne, and the 
value of dqing thus can nDt be over-estimated. 
Take heed to. thine own co.mpanionship with t.hy~ 
self. ' ... " 

; . CAP1,'AiN HUBBARD. , 
'" ,. , .' j • • , ': ' , " , • , • " • 1., _ ~ 

lThe~lizabeth N.]. '~urnal,pays thi~· tt'ib'ute 
t~lthelate,Capt.;H~bJ>ar~:,., ,: :,t, 
. /';rhe dea,th of. J.ames, F;J;'anklin Hubbard is a 
loss to., lJ nio.n Co.u~ty tltat,;~ b!! "s~l1c;q-ely felt. 
He. ,ba,d resided, in ~lainfield. since ,1~54, apd, , in 
t4at period io.f more than half a century, his life 
had .marked ,him as a' citizen of the .best. type, 
wo.rthy of the este~mand the ho.no.r which hjs 
fellow citizens delighted in acco.rding him. He 
was a mo.dest man, never seeking self-prefer
ment, but his illfluence was in the strength of his 
character. He was a gentleman in every sense 
of the wo.rd. He was gentle in his ways and 
co.urteous in his speech. He was a leader be
cause men recognized that he was a true man, 
who.se integrity fitted him fo.r ·the confidence they 
impo.sed, Mr. Hubbard was distinguished for 
his faithfulness and zeal for the public go.o.d. In 
every department o.f life he was a po.wer for 
go.od. He was know.n fo.r quickness of percep
tio.n and soundness of jUdgment, and his advice 
was eagerly so.ught. As a friend no.ne could be 
warmer or mo.re helpful; as a citizen no.ne co.uld . 
be more useful or more lo.yal; as a public o.fficial 
no.ne co.uld be more faithful to. every trust co.n· 
fided to him. Mr. Hubbard will be missed; pro
foundly missed. His loyalty to Union county 
was intense, and his devotio.n to its interests un
ceasing. Fo.r more than thirty-six years he was 
a member o.f the County Bo.ard of Chosen Free
ho.lders, and fo.r more than half that time he was 
the director o.f th6> board. He was a Repub
lican, and a Whig before the o.rganization of the 
Republican party. His adherence to his po
litical co.nvictions was as steadfast and true as 
that which chracterized his life in all other mat
ters, but the men in the o.ther parties were ever 
ready to. attest their esteem, and whenever he 
was re-elected as directo.r of the board it was by 
a unanimo.us vote. His s'agacity, that made for 
him success in business, Was manifested in his 
public life, and his practical b1,lsiness metho.ds 
and his soundness of judgment saved fo.r the 
people .many thousands of dollars. Union 
co.unty's stability and pro.gress is largely due to 
Mr. Hu.bbard'·s' influem;e . upo.n its management . 
fo.r so. many years of its existence. The new 
CourtHouse can be regarded as a monument to 
t'~e'!-TIembry Of Mr: 'Hubbard.. Td him. p-ar
ticula~lf 6-e16iigsmitch of the credit th;:tfUiii6n 
cqunty is so. favored; alld the directing o.f Jhis 
great public' wo.rk, planned and. completd, with 
such ho.no.r to the co.unty, was' thecro.wning 
achievement o.f Mr.' H1,lbbard's public career. 
Mr. Hubbard I~ved his country, and whe~ the 
Civil War broke o.ut he o.ffered his service 'in 
defence of the Union, and wo.n distinction on 
the field o.f conflict, returning as a captain III 

the Thirtieth Ne.w Jersey Regiment." 

The Evening Times, of the same .. city, said: 
r 

"The death of }. Franklin Hubbard, fOT many 
years a member and for altTIosta generation di
rector o.ftheBoard 'of Freeholders; isa great 

'; , . , ' 

, . 
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'" 'I' " 
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loss ·to Union courity.· Mr. Htibbard was"one Ib£ l)ard's 'Positlori'was 'one' of' pelluliar',natur(; but 'he·;was 
the few remainitig of. the 'officeholders. of the' old loyal to ,the ·Board in. its ~tanding out "£(Jr' 'whatAthey 

co~sidered just, anq he r;en}ained.,fait4f,ul to' .. t~~ c,,,;u~e 
school; a man of the strictest probity, whose we had. in ha.nd, hoping for the Ix;~t. ,By a disfle~s!1-
sterling' qualities, as a citizen and as apublic of- don of Divine Pro~iderice, which seemed almost 'rnir
fidal, had endeared him to all with whom he aculous, the cloud' was'lifted, and. from th~t time: our 
came in contact. His was a notable, a' truly future was beightened' never again to be' darkened with 

. a ,prospect which. seemed like hopeless ~uin. Callt. 
creditable and, well'may we say, a brilliant ca- Hubb'ard represented in the ,~oard one of the,.most 
;eer. For to-day, when honesty in public life powerful religious organizations in this city, who have 
is' so rare, it is' not re-quir~d . of an officeholder been, and are strong friends and liberal supporters of 
that, in order tc?' make,.a great record, his field the Hospital. 
of activity be a very broad ,one, but rather, that . He' also' represented the City of Plai~fie~d as 'a citi-

·th· l' 't 'd' h' . h ,. t the bes't o~" zen, and:a business man, and through hIS l11fiuence, he WI m a Iml e sp ere e serve 0 'I. . . d ", ,'. .. " . , . ,. .".,;. ga~ned ptany fnends for .. u~, Ill; our, en eavors. tQr pro-
hIS' abllIt~· andJ.udgnte~t'i and ,f~l~h,fully, d~. hIS, _ v\de Jor pe.lpless, su!f~ri~K .humanity., rl i ",d, ',. 
duty to hIS constItuency; however small that may His .interest in the Hospital as, on.e ~f the Board of 
be. The'se are the 'great m'en' of' t6-day; the.:rrien ChC;s~~[ 'Freeholders; and i whit' they" have' dori:e'i for us, 
whose memories will 'be cherished;' the men and' others, through ,hi~ iriflu'ence,' l~·'too· wei! 'known to 
whose example' will be pointed to for errlt1lkti'6ri require: further reference. • '" 

by the youth of this country. "' Mr.' Hubbard, as ' '. '. 
director of the county board, had personifiei1 _. At a: regular meeting of "the' Boat(! of"Fn!e
economy an? busi.ness methods in the tr~n-;~~I holders of' Union Co'unl:y,~ ~~~(I' o~'.:~~ursday, 
tiol} of publIc affairs. He had often to con~ July 6th, 1905., to take actIOn respecting the 
with a ~ontrary tendency among the members of death of J. Frank Hubbard, the Director eF'the 
'the varioits bodies of which he was chairman. said Board, the following preamble and' resolu~ 
He realized, as he himself often expressed it, tions were adopted: -
that his p~sition was by no means an easy one, WHEREAS, It has plea'Sed our Heavenly Father to re
and he exerted even in his old age every en- move from 'Qur midst our ,Director and friend, J. Frank 

d k ' 'th b f th b d way Hubbard, who for thirty-eight years had been an ac
eavor to eep e mem ers 0 e oar a tive member of the Board of Freeholders of Union 

from the temptations with which they were con- County, and for eighteen years was the honored and 
tinually beset. There had been opposition to esteemed Director of our board, and during that in
Mr. Hubbard's close scrutiny, but no member terval by his sterling qualities as an honest, upright 
dared voice it openly, for they' appreciated full and trustworthy citizen of Union. County contributel;! 

.. . h . ht d more to the . growth, progress and Improvement of our 
well that their dlrect0.r was In t e ng , an. County than any other citizen of the said County. It 
that the people of Umon county were of hiS is but fitting that the members of this board do at 
views in the matter. From a- public standpoint, this time record our expressiori of the high esteem and 
therefore, Mr. Hubbard's death produces a great regar~ in which ?is faithful se~v.ices an~ ability in ~is
~oid in Union count , one which it will be diffi- chargmg the duties of the posItion which ,he, occupied 

. . . y for -so many years, and to show our appreciatIOn of the 
cult, If not Impossible, to fill. Moreover, he was work accomplished by him for the benefit of our citi-
personally a lovable, kindly character, whose zens during his long and upright public career and 
virtues were as many as they were admirable. ftirther to express to his family our sincere sympathy 
Union county mourns the death of a citizen such with them in their loss, 

M H '-'-_......... d't °d t cannot Therefore be it resolved, That in contemplating the as was r. U'uM:, u, an I s resl en s . ' . ' " character, work and devotIOn to duty and accompllsh-
but hope that, In the future, many of Its publIc ment of the life work performed by the departed, we 
men may seek to lead the life he has led, and fully realize the loss that the Board and the citizens 
do such good as he has done." ) of Union County haue sustained, he havihg' endeared 

TRIBUTES TO THE MEMORY OF J. 
FRANKLIN HUBBARD. 

Remarks by W. R. Cock, President of the 
Board of Governors of Muhlenberg Hospital. 

I wish to state to the Board that I anticipated your 
wishes, and requested the Rev. E. M. Rodman to for
mulate a resolution expressing our sympathy to the 
family of our late Associate Capt. J. Frank Hubbard, 
and also how deeply we feel the loss of so valuable a 
member of our Board, 

Capt. Hubbard was one of the original Board of 
Muhlenberg Hospital, having been elected in 1879, two 
years after our incorporation. 

He was selected as one having unusual qualifications 
for a· position on our Board, at a time when we re
quired' every possible assistance, to formulate and carry 
out a'.scheme which was somewnat of a novelty,.!and 
strange ,~S it .:may .seem now to .. us, of a .ques,tion~ble 
~~c~ssity, w.hich if ca~ried out to a cOlJ1pll,tioJ;l .. dqub.t-
ful of support. " 

At theti~e' Captain' Hitbbardwas' elected, the Hos
·pital only consisted of a Board of'nineteen Governors, 
a .name without a local habitation." Our meetings, held 
once ,11. month, generally consisted of offers of sites for 
our Hospital Building, to be followed, at the next meet
ing by protests fro'm parties living in the neighborhood 
(or' otherwise) of the proposed site, and consequently 
the apandoning of the same, 

Through all these trials of our faith, and endurance, 
Capt. Hubbard stood by the Board, encouraging us not 
to give up .our scheme, but persist, which we did, until 
our efforts were finally crowned with success. 
. One of the most marked evidences of Capt. Hub

bard's 'devotion to the cause of'the Hospital, was; dur
ing ~he· Dark Hours of, the Fall' of, 1882, ahd. Spring of 
.1883, the darkest ·hours of our, existence, ,dai'ker ~han 
~ny we experienc~'d ~fore,' or have 'since. C~pt.~Hub~ 

himself by his merits to all those with whom he came 
in contact, and his life is worthy of imitation and emu
lation, and will prove a beacon 'light to guide others 
who will follow in his footsteps. 

Resolved, That we offer to the bereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy in this their hour of affliction and 
sorrow, trusting that he who healeth all tpi'ngs will 
give them surcease from their sorrow in the contem
plation of the fact that his life's wor.k has been well 
done, and that he has departed from this earth to re
ceive his reward in the land where there is no sorrow 
nor pain, 

Letit be further resolved, thaLthe'tourt House and 
the County Office be draped .in mourning, fqr ~h~r.ty 
days as a token of respect to our deceased Director, 
and an eng~;'ssed copy' of .the~e resolutio~s' be sc;nt to 
the family of' the C!eceaseQ, 'recorded ih full up'orl' the 
minutes, and published in'; the'; official 'papers' ·of the 
County. ," . i ,'. 

.'. \.Re,sp'e}i~~l1.lly submi,tted, " . 
W. A. WESTPHAL, 

. :>' ,'I, ~j ,(, , ,~' 

-' ']: ROlliSON, " .. . 
'".::'" h;' ;W.'·W:' CONNOLY, ;, .. <, ., 'I. 

, '~ , .'; 

, ! 

·W H ''''w' ·'IN"·· ,"', . , , ... , , • j .';.::t n j' '. ,~ , ,'- ~ 

". ' .. N(jAH;:WoODRt!"iF, . ,';," 
, Committee,' 

1 • ' , ~' : ' .' f ~ 

A' special ~eeting of the Bo~ra of IJ>irectors' of the 
City National Bank wa~ held on Tuesday,.' June zj, 

'1905, to take action respecting the death of J. Frank 
~ubbard, its President, ani{ the .following preamble 
and resolutions were adopted: 

WHEREAS, It has pleased our 'Heavenly Father to re
move from among <us,' our friend arid a~sociate, J. 
Frank'· Hubbard, for many years a dir.ector,·randffor 
four years past our Presigent.. It is but r:ight. an~. tit
.ting, i:l!at we at ,this time:,recor,d t,he, expressiori q~-l?!lr 
high regard o£ his faithfu!'. service: arid' a~ility iii dl!l-

01 

/ 
ch~tging: the! duties',o(,ihis}'office,' and" to give 'to his 
fami\YFJhese, wor.d~, 01 sY!llpa~py al19,esteem: ·r' •. r: . 
, <Thc:~~forebe,it;,r:'i~oly.i:?, ;fp.l\t ,~n. tpe co~~empl~;~ion 
of his noble character, integrity and unfalhng devo
'ti~n 'io"the i'ritere~t~' of I'if~ to' whj'~h'he was called, we 
are' brought to a"sad 'realizatio~ :'or' our ·Ioss; 'As a 

I friend; ~irector, and! President,· his .life and· association 
was one .that ,endear~d 'itself to us, and as a worthy 
citi;.;en of the co'mmuO:ity, his .years were tho~ of h~~or .. , , , 

and praise. . 
Resolved; That we bffer' to his bereaved family, our 

heartfelt sympathy in this their hour of deep 'affliCtion, 
and the, assurance'l:haf .. his memory will be' treasured 
in ollr thoughts. , 
. Re.olved, That ~n engro~sed copy. of these resolu-
· , , I"· " ", , 

tions, be sent to ,the family of tbe deceased, recorded in 
(ull ~pon the mi'nute's; 'ana pubiished'in each of 'the city 

• • • j 

· 'i 

, ,'" ~ - I 

., At 'a; special ineetiriit' of' the' Board of <Managers of 
the Di.me :Sav.lngs· 'Institution of !.Plainfield,' .held at its 
·Bankh~g. Room'lom Vv;ednepday, .:Jun~ ."twl\nty;~ighth, 
ni,n~.te.ell., ~l1~dred a,I).,c}.r I five,. ,sape,d ,~oS ~h~.,pu,r~ose of 
taki\1.~ ?-pl)rop.~lat~ acti',ln.·I,~esJ.lecti~g .th:~ :de~~~1 of ]. 
Frank Hubbard, Its PreSident, who has ,·been so sud· 
denly 'remo;"ed' f'tofu- our inidst;, ,I: , .' .', ; 

We 'do hereby. record :our appreciation of his ,faithful 
and, efficient' ser.vi~es rendereq, to· ,thifl institution as one 
of its. Board of Managers lind. ~reside~~ si!l,:e being 
called to assume the duties of said office, and t\te high 
estee~l felt for him by all with whoIR~ame In con-
tact, 

That we hereby bear testimon,Y' to' his 'efficient and 
uPJ'ight service rendered as a ,citizen <Lnd officer in all 
positions of trust and ~e6pon~ibility in. \yhich he had' 
been called to serve, believ~ng that 4is . chief aim was 
that the business ent'rusted to his' care should be hon· 
estly and economically administered, therefore ,be it 

Resolved, That we hereby tender to his bereaved 
family, our sympathy ip. the great loss which .they have 
been called upon to bear, that an engrossed copy of the 
resolutions be deliyered to tl,le family of the deceased. 
recorded in full on 'the minutes of the institution and 
printed in the city papers. 

JOSEP.H B. COWARD, 
,GEORGE M. GRIFFEN, 

. WII,LIAM H. SHOTWELL, 
C o.11Imittee, 

The Trustees of Alfred University desire to place 
on record and to convey to the bereaved family of the 
late J. Franklin Hubbllrd, the de'ep sense of loss which 
the .Board reali2es in 'his death, and the high esteem in 
which he was held by the .members of the ~oard. 

As a Trustee he manifested ~ .great jnterest in the 
welfare of the University. and .by his able counsel and 
generous gifts he render~d it valuable service. The Al
fred Theological Sem'inary was particularly the object 
of his solicitUde and benevolence. 

As' a gentlemen and a"Chtistian, he merited the high· 
.est estee111 an!110ve. of all,. who; k~ew ~im .. 

The Trustees feel it.an honor to have been associated 
with' so noble a man in '''thefr' work 'for hum~nity, and 
will' cherish h'i~m'emdrywith ,tlie 'tenderest 'affection, 

For and' iiJ..' Jbehalf 'of '17rust'ees,' "'. 
" "BOOTHE ~. DAV~S, 

J Committee. 
l' ' . , . , ' 

ALF~I!' ~. y~, J u~~ ~, 19O5' " r r! .. 
.:' : ;'" /" IJt. 1::,~:n,' - ,i/' .j. )~I' 

· i ,:,1'7' SP,M:MA~Y;,.qf NEW~·, r,~',· 
, The'; startling t~l1id :. absorbing· item' of thews for 

;tlie'.7week :was;~"created by: 'tne suoden ideath of 
Hon:d Janni HaY~'...:;Secretary "of State: :;He had 
l'iltiHinecl'ftom: abroad .lately, where' he' had been 
fot~' rest' add' treatment; and was at· his' summer 
l1ome'on Lake Sunapie/ near Newbliry, N. H. 
He :had been under the physician's care··for a 
'few days, but seemed to be making' good' prog
r~ss toward _ ftill recovery.' Pulmonary embol
ism.' supervened, and he' fdied almost without 
warning a little aft~r midnight July I, 1905· 
Mr. Hay was so :widely I<qo.w~ as a diplomat, an 
author, ~nq ~ ,mfin, ihatthe whole wort?' has re
sponded in words of. :tirais~;' s);'mpat~y'::a~'d s,or
ro*. ",'Tlle following prgcfamaHpii by "President 
'Robseyelt' 'is :. a." brief' ~umtn~iY' of' the charaCter 
oil s~~ie~i(iy Hlijf;-' ~rid"thJ' riaHhfi's loss: . 

, 
JULy,',i~ ,~9Ci>5·1;)·''; 

. \ 
A Proclamation byitae"Ptesident' of 'tlie; United' 

,~ " J " s " " " , States. . ~- /" j .I)~'I i,j ,'f. "J _,:t'i\l -'~! 
'. v I " 

Jo!m Hay, Secretary of State of.~he· Up\tM' 
States, died' .on, J"'li. I,,; 'Hi~ 9~ath,' a crushing' 
sorrow to his friends; is to. the people o.f this, 
country a national bereavement; and in 'addition 
it is a serious loss to mankind, for to' him it was 
given to stand ,as a l~ader in' th~ ,~,ffort to bett~r 
world conditions by striving to advaqce, the 
cause of international peace and justice... .' .. '. 

He entered the public service. as the trusted 
" ! ., '-, 

and intimate companion: of Abraham Lincoln; 
" ' , 'I ,,)0'. /,< \ 

and for well nigh forty years he 'ser,ve9' his 
, • "_ . • _, .I 

country with. Joyal .. deyoti91l . and . higJi . ~bility 
in many positions of honor and trust, and; final~' 
Iy he crowned his 'lif~workPy" serving"as' Sec-1 

- . -'. " , ' \ 

retar~"o~ the State with 'such far~sightedlle'Ss' of' 
the ~1;1.~)lre and such loya:tty to·.lofty ideals as to 
confer lasting benefits ;not only upon our '>Own 
country;; 1:lt1t, upon all lher'nations· of ,the earth .. 

As a suit~bleexpressibn of' na:tional mourn~ 
i ng r dire,c~ ; tlj!lt, t}w .. ,~ip\ol1)at!c, r.ep~ek<,;rit~t~~t:;s, 
of the United States in all foreign"coun.tr~es.4js
play the. flags over theiil embassieS;..and legations, 
at halfmast for ten days';·that·'{or a 'like period 
the flag of the United States be displa)'e'd at 

'I J I' '1 

halfmast at all fqHs and Inil,itary posts and at 
, I , • I 

all naval stations and on all vessels of the Un~t~d 
States. 

I further order that on the day of the fun
eral the executive departmepts in the city of 
Washington be closed, and that on all public 
buildings throughout the United States the na
tional flag be displayed at halfmast. 

Done at the city of Washington this third day 
of July, A. D. 1905, and of the independence of 
the United States of America the one hundred , , 

and twe~ty-ninth. 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 

By the President: 
HERBERT D. PIERCE, 

Acting SecretCltYy of State. 
Ml Hay was of Scotch ancestry. He was 
~ at Salem, Indiana, Oct. 8, 1838. He 

graduated at BrowiI University. Prov~~ence, R. 
I.. in 1858, with high rank in English Compo
~ltton. He studied law in Springfield, Ill., and 
was admitted to tne Bar in 186i; haVing "won 
his spurs" as a: speaker and ~riter in the Lin
coln-Douglass campaign, of 1860. When Lin
coln became President in 1861, Hay was made 
his Assistant Private' Secretary u'nder lohn G. 
Nicolay. His eari.Y.: 1 t'~~ini~g 'i~ . ,public affairs 
under such a ma,n, ,and ,with sJl,ch. surroundings, 
laid the foundation for highest future success 
as a public servant, and' gave him the first place 
among the "woril:1's di'610h)ats. "Fibril", 1870 to 
J 875, he walii,R.r t~e' ~~1i~O};i~l '~t~ff:o(tP~ New 
York Tribune. Aside from that period, his life 
has been, 'spe~t . .in the! :service·"of ,;the I' nation. 
Many of tIi~ most diffict\.Wan-d)'impdi-tarlt prob
lems in !he' ;~:ffai~~,~( thW~~~p~j,~~ .li~Yci be~n 
placed.; in his hands tor solution, and' he has 

neve~ !W!~d ~o win~. suc~ess ~nd h(mo,r. " For 
several'years 'past he' has condtideo b'u'r F6i'eign 
affairs ,with' :such -~isdo~; 'hon~~t{ and' ability; 
that th(riation is' ov:er~hetmed by his death; and 
sI1rink~: ~ ifo~' 'the loss which his (f~partur~ 
brin!?,s.d! N~~Jiefe, j~~he'w~~l,d w.a~' hi~influ
ence greater ~~ more' beneficient tha.ri i'nthe' Far 
East, 'now . ~o 'sadly;' convu1s~d' • in tli~' hotrbrs of 

War. ~he N~~'J~rk .'Tiibunk; 'rot l
. Juli 12; 

!905, sald, ' ,. , , , . 
, ,'!~'J'J ",;:, ,.,' ~.;~. I:,' I l," ", 

b:he dea.th· p,f, ;~fq~~tilfY~. fl:ar. ,'~fli,~~s., II :deplo~~ 
a .e)q~s 1t~n ,,thF.' i.!cI91·m~r~ 'i T4~ii ,p:~~lflnt , ; llnd 
l1n)ver.gal"?Nt.m~ri~'l ~f!, g*~ ~j~~r:s ~o,') 'i~s~rT 

blance,.to~heC9nventional, expressions which,' 
are Qiten, evok.ed, by the::disappearance of. a not;: 
able 'figure"f~om, the :stage Qf public affairs .. The 
Amer.ican people had a profound regard 'f?r 
Mr., Hay, and a, strong. attachment. He had 
excited their admirati<;)n, and. he possessed their 
confidence. They had become ,accustomed to 
believe that. no .eroergem:y in foreign relations 
could arise in which'· he wpuld not· prove equal 
to,all,the requirements of !\atiol1alhonor and ill-
terest; and .they constantly expected, him to meet 
every.demand.in .such a:maner as.'to gratify their 
pride in the fame of their, countf);., .In their 
'estimatjpn. he was. a' gqaral,ltee Qf. p~bli,c .secll'i
ity, ' and· they:, rej9.ked to: S{le ,their o,wn,' senth. 
ments Plqr;e and more qlell-r:ly; an.d, ,w;i<;lel*: reflect~. 
ed; in the"gellero~ls testimOIlY .9,£ ,fpreign natipn:s. . , 

, " ,/I< * 
Contemporaneous' j-udgments are 'ptoverb

ialiy fallaCious,' and they' are 'hOt 'least likefy to 
need revision when they' a're pron6unce(I upbn 
a i 'statesman 'Who has heen a cOllspicuous ·figure 
ofl~is time. But! I there is: reason t~ believe that 
history 'will confirm' the verdict which Secretary 
Hay's fellow countrymen, in eommon with the 
world beyonq 'Our borders, had already found, 
and 'are now r~peating with sorrowful admira
tion. Thr6~ghout a period crowded wit\1 mo
mentous and perplexing events, under two 
gre'at Presidents wHose unbounded confidence 
he enjoyed, he conduded the dep,artment of 
foreign relations with rare prevision, with un
swerving loyalty to high ideals, and, so far as 
it is now possible to discern the future, in such 
a manner as to confer lasting benefits, not only 
on his Own country, but on all mankind. 

AN AUTHOR. 

Mr. Hay ha,d only time to give literary work 
a subordinate place in his busy life. But as an 
author and a poet, he will hold a high place 
in history. He wrote only when he had some
thing to say, which is a crowning excellence in 
any author. The casual reader knew him by 
those quaint and vigorous poems, "Jim Bludso," 
and "Little Breeches." The fact that these 
were fugitive productions,. rather than the work 
of a specialist, show.s his power and versatility. 
"The Life of Lincoln," "Castilian Days," and 
many poems quite unlike those 'named above, 

,will insure to him a permanent and prominent 
place among men .of letters. As diplomat, .au
thor, and man, John Hay will "have few rivals, 
if any superior in history. He was buried at 
Cleyeland, Ohio, July 5, 1905, and the N~tion . ,. ~ , 

s,tapds at h.i;; grave in mute ,~on;QW while we 
write these· wovds.· Edmund ,Clarence Stedman 
be1irs the following tribute· in tqe col~mn's of 

tIM 'Trib.u~f?d ~he !p~ge~: .. ,ot}~h:0,~' ~~re sq' flwch 
!:1p'r~ched by the pen of Mr. Hay. 

I'C, 'Fall'n Iik;e- an eagle'irom.his: scaur-," 
som , . ' .. From ·Yon· clean. Iieight nci~e "<iar~if to 

,'.,' ::~Beani :~~I: tq~t'.~<:l?j~. ,h'~,ifJ n.9" pl?,~e' . 
Above the warfare and the ·spoll,-. 

~ i ~ , •. 

',I,; '.o "" ~ , I ::.' 'f • 

II \ . " " ,", : I 

", ,;The poet-statesman's; in whose. thOl,tghi: .- . '"I.' /' 
. ',' Self had' no place since first. h~ shared.;, I 

.'The. wprk, bis boyhood's chi~ftan'. wrQught,,, " 
The faith which life nor sub~tance spa~e«(1 

'1 " " 

.ft 

, ". ,11 ' 

There are who serve their Country 'welt" 
Yet stoop,: to crave her lig~i:, acciaim~-' . 

His patriot. p~l,se~ . leapt and £~ll . . . " , 
Nor asked the glory of a' name: ' , , t 

~, Love, horior, rose to him inde~d, . 
f' . As vapors, tow~rd the ~h~lit' sky, 

I, , ' I, - " I, '(',' t if . But his the generous heart, at· need, 
il. Withciut a pan~ 't9 ptiH~e~ ~y; " t,;:"" 

, . 

1- q" 

" 
/ 

.. , 

, " 

,. 
Eve~ so, a whiie .~t,~ ',OJ) pis e.J;~st, . 

We knew him: fljl1Ji. .(rafnMt :Youth; 
Even' s()-"naught else :-than loyalle~t-.'/ 

'fhe world his manhood learned' in sooth; 

',And if there ~and if there be 
A realm where lives' still forward roll, 

Even ·so-no. other-strong and' free ' 
Through time and space shine on, dear Soul! , 

'I I' 
• J 

Russian affairs have grown worse during th~ 
week. The Black Sea Fleet is powerless, be
cause of mutiny~ and the mutineers threaten' to 
continue their work of destruction which 'al
ready involves thoilsailds of lives, and niillioris' 
of property at Odessa,. ;lnd: elsewhere. . R~vo
llltion; mutiny and' dis~ontent, are iQ.~reasirig 
,! •• ," ' • ' 1 ' \ ~ -. ' I' ' 

th~9U~hollt' the Empire. The territory coverei:1 
hy"the~e is too gre~t for det~il wHi~h o,ur sp~c-e 
p'~:l;mits·. 111 Manchttri;t some 'fighting goes on, 
and . all efforts to secure an arniisHce bave failed, 

'l;P to this time. President Roo:;eve\t. has an
nounced the names of two commissioner~ from 
RUl?I'ia" .and, two frorP" J!l.pan, and it is' prob- J 
able that negotiatjo.ns will begin at Washittgton 
withiQ the next thirty days. Whether ~ctual 
armistice will be secured before that time, re-
mains to be seen. 

The Fourth of July was celebrated, we hope, 
with a little less noise and folly than usual, al
though this is written before the returns are in. 
It is a consummation devotely to be wisherl, that 
the American people will cease from the use
less waste of money and of life which have 
marked the July celebration of the last few 
years. Our national holiday should be preserv
ed and cherished, but it will scarcely be worth 
this useless noise and folly. Give place to more 
of real patriotism, and sane holidayism. 

High water in various places in the west and 
in Mexico has been rampant during the week,' 
resulting in great loss of property and of life. 
It is reported that several hundred people 
were drowned at Guanajuato, Mexico, by an 
overflowing river. 

On July I, the Federal Grand Jury, at Chi
cago, after some months of investigation and 
the examination of more than one hundred wit
nesses, brought indictments against Armour & 
Co., Swift & Co., Cudahy & Co., and Morris & 
Co., the gr~at Beef Trust. A number of indi
viduals were also indicted. Those who are 
thus ;trraigned, promise to put up a big fight in 
the Courts. 

RA]LROAb RATES TO CONFERENCE. 
'The PasseI,!g'er Associations hlive granted' the 

lisual tate' of tare and diJe~thftd to Conference 
this year, on the certificafe' plkn, 'details of which 
willl:ie pnisentedJlater. ' They decline to grant 
our request tHati tnose "who wa:nt to ittend the 
Ministerial'Cohfefence at "Plainfie'iti', ,tIle 'week 
pr,eceding GenerafConference, should. be ,allow-

, I , ; l},;. ~' ) ; .~ l , ' , ' ! , ; ill! :: \. '.,' f - '. , e' 

~~)?d~~f~~~eQ)nfe~~pce ,t1~ket~!; ",i~~ jS~Op 
?i'Ipr ,p.nv~1~ges at, Pla~,~field~ ~() .. tha~l ~,1;t~t~y:~t, is 
done for these tickets will have to. be, done inde-
I; I ,.' Ii l ,'I 1 ) , ",,," , • I " " "_', ':.., ~. 

pendently:. , :,' '., ~",' .. L 
\ ' !,' , ". 'I .' r.(' , ' f' I' l ~'I )1 I " ~ I 

. All who are intending to attend that .confer-
., , ! 1 I," " _I ' ' j It, ' . \' " " • ., , • "" 

~pce should qotify the. c0111mittee at Qn~e, ,~o 

.th~~ .'t.hey ~~i' se~. what . a~rangement..s . ~~11 :1:J~ 
made. , .' 
• II' ", J \ '. ' 

; ,.)RA J. QRI2WAY, .. 

: ",', :.':;,;;; " ,I : '544, W. Mac;l.ison St.~. :", 
..' Ch,icagQ,I1l.; " I 

D, E. ,TrrswoRTH, , " ,; 
." gOg Madi~on Ave., 
J ' 'I • . . _ .'! " ~ r " " '. I ;. r 

. Pl;iinfield, N.,,J., '. 
. " ~'ai,~~~flI/., (: '1,;;;'i~t~f~' <' 

, ~:; \ 

" ! 
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'",':'Missions. ,1 " i 

By O. U. WHITFORD,' tor.··Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 
' •. 

r 
WE received a postal from Mrs .. Hannah Lar-

kin Crofoot, dated June 26, informirig us that 
she and her children had arrived' at her' broth
ers, .Dr. Eugene' Larkin,.' in ' Chicago., She . . . 
writes: "We. reached Chicago Sab~ath, dilY 
about noon. I was tired,' but stood the thr'ee 
an'd one-half days on the cars better than I ex
pected. I 'am feeli~g rested now." We are glad 
that .Mrs. CrOfoot' 'and her little ones ha'Ve ar
. rived, sa,tely in the h~mel~~d, k~d ~tood' ~~ well' 
the'voyage {i6mShiiHghai' an~' the' rid~ ;a~ros's 
t,' , ' ! I ". " :,..... ; , .• ~", . , .. ' " • 

the continent. We all give her a hearty' wel~ 
, "., . , " ' • '·1 -I " ,-! 

come, and hope and pray tnat her stay in :,.the 
homeland amongrelativ~s and fri~n<is, will give I 

_ 'I l ~ "', ~ 

her full recupera~ion and restoration t~ health' 
, • \ \ .1 _. )' , 

and strength, and a great personal enjoyment 
and happiness.' 

'WE are back again to Battle Creek. The first 
Sabbath away Evangelist Mackey preached for 
us. There was a good a!tendance, and his 
warm and fervid sermon was greatly enjoyed. 
A deep impression was made. The next Sab
bath Dr. A. H. Lewis was with our people. He, 
preached Sabbath morning' in the Sanitarium, 
a very acceptable sermon to a large congrega
tion. Notice was given out that he would 
preach to our church in the afternoon. Our 
meeting hall was filled. He preached a very 
interesting sermon, sketching our start as a peo
ple in this country, our work, our growth, how 
the Adventists came to the Sabbath through us, 
what we had in common before us to do, the 
gnod, friendly, and fraternal feeling that should 
exist between them and us, and how God 
should gird us as a people for our mission and 
work. Our people were very much pleased 
with his sermon. Prof. C. B. Clarke, of Al
fred University, ~rived here Friday, June 30 . 

He and his famiily are at his parents, at Gales
hurg. some fifteen miles east of Battle Creek. 
He will spend the summer vacation here, and 
look after our church and congregation. Prof. 
Clarke was partly educated in Battle Creek, is 
well known and liked here by all, and we should 
congratulate ourselves that he will be with our 
people here during the summer. The Rev. J. 
G. Burdick and wife who are on their way to 
settle in Berlin, N. Y., he having accepted the 
pastorate there, are staying a few weeks in 
Battle Creek. He is here for treatment in the 
Sanitarium. He is looki.ng rather thin and -pale, 
but s,ays he is improving by the treatment. We 
tr~st he will be r!!stor:c;!d to ~ull, strength and 
vigor, and be greatly ,blesse~inltis ne~field, o,f 
labor." . Thusl are O1,1r people h~re getting ac-
quainted, with some. of our miqisters. . , 

, • , ' • '.~.:' F ., "-:1- '. ' . , 

:L:A!lT' : Saobath "mdirilHg . ~e ': att~naed"'tne 
.• "~, r'".. " - .~ """',j' j " ~"; ~ ~ ,. , t i l~, 

1)berriac1e ari<{"lieard the~ev. Mr. 'Wakeham, 
fit' teti.tril~(i' mis'sioriary; ,glvi ~ri; accouht: 'bf" ){is 

,~1 " , ~, . r' " , ' ~ -... !. , ,,' I, " .' • 

labOrs'iri Egypt, and 'the rillssion prospects 10 

tha.t dar:k land. . the Seventh-day Adve~tists 
. JiaVe' 'a" inission field, amqngthe' many': which 
H~ey call "The Oriental Missionary Field." . It 
corrip'rises European and 'Asiatic Turkey, Persi~, 

--Arabia, Asia Minor, Egypt, Soudan, etc., . 'etc'. , 
n territory larg~r' than the United States and 
Alaska; 'with a pOpUlation of sixty million. They 
l!aV!!' 'seventeen' missionaries on this field, and 
four of them are in prisor{ 'in Asia Minor, prob-

, ably for preadli~g l.he· gospel there, though the 
Cause w.as no('stated. There is a Seventh-day 
Ad\renfisf cJiurCli'" iii . Cairo, Egypt, where Mr. 

• 
Wakeham "labors. They';a're, carryitig 'on' mis'- i 

sibn' work "there,' ,in, . three' lines,~va.,gelical,. 
, educational, and medical.; , The people ~re !,verY· 
desirous for schools in which "they can'learrnhe 
English : language'I!rob~bly for business:· ends, 

" , /' 

':'?~":~"NQ: ,28. 

Ezra 'Crandill iEstate,l ,Milton, ',Wis.' ; .• , •• :.; .,~ .".: .' 25: '00 

Mrs. Orilla Cr~in, Brookfield, N. Y.:· ',.- . 
China -Mission- .. ', .... f ••• " ••••••••••••• $5 OD) ; ,. 

,'. Ill' f 'd ( .! < ~. _, f" '. • • L' '" 1 ,,- ',1 • 

Gold ,C;oasf Mission, ~' .. ' .. ~ ; .. '. ~:: ,: : ... ' 5' eo-:-; "I'o 00 
Rev; ! A: McLearnand wif~, Ro"ckville, R: I. ' . 500 
Bessie 1 Barber, RockVille, R: I. ";, .. : ... :.; .. 100 
Lottie J.,Burdick, R~kvi11e" R. J ...... , .... . but in these schools is taught the' Christian re

ligion. There are converts in ·the'·mission".in· 
Alexandria, and a church will be organized. 
there. The preaching in these mission fields: .is 
mainly, "The Third Angels Message.'" They are 
publishing in' the native tongue tracts on the 
prophecies of Daniel ·and Revelation for distri
bution among the natives. The" cbnvertsare 
entirely 'ft-bin' the Coptics; not any: frdm th~·'Mo~ 
hammedans. 'The Col5tics constitute': thkl: prin':' 
cipai Christian 'sectin:~gypti 'oF which Jihe· 
Ethiopic-Abyssinlan chtt~ch'is :a' "branch: l 'The 
interest, zeal and enthusiasm of the Seventh- • " 
day Ac!:v,entist pegple :in missio,ns, now;, ,~re"ao
mirable and wQr,thy ;of th!! highest; <;orr,tmen(ia

'" 75 
L. A. Babcock, Rockville, ~ I .... : ... , .. "," 
M~s~ F. C. Burdi~k, R~~k~ille, 'R.1. .::: ... .' .. 

100 

50 
I .,' ' ....' 'j , 

Evelyn Palmer; Rockville, :R. I. .: .. ::' .. '.": 25 
Churches:" ,',: . il!,j'"" I,! .. 

MiitOR, Wis .... ; .'., .. , .. , .... ,.:: .. '.,,;l·.~:.,.' ... ;; ;,,63'00 
Milton J ~lrction, Wis. ., ," . ",' ", ,'., :' .. :; '. : :. : ~:,', t,,,> ~ '33 
P}llinfield, ~" J. : .... ';· .. :::".:,,·>.::.,.,.,::':,!.1..il;)3,02 
Ind~pendence, N. Y .............. , .... '...... ,1500 
N'l'l N"Y' "" '].:,- ,"T"! ,;'-'':\. L-':t,--.<~~\-,:~ . Ie, ........... -...................... 1500 

S •. ' N '!' , ~" ; :,.,,' "FI'-~~" . '1-- " 6 
CIO :'; IV h ,~[;J, i;·~>'.': ,1/1 ,'-<f~h ,·,.tl ".[-"'<-2' 7' , • '.1.-., •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. '\ 

•• ~ t' I' 'R 1'" ,,' '. ,," ... i ~ ,,,.'; -I·' , ,,,,,", 8' ,w.es er Y.l ........... 0 .•• ~ •• _."oj_ ••••• , •• _, •• 0'.; "'.! ,.'-"::1' 7 
Little Genesee, ·N. Y., .. · ....... ; .', .... , .; .. " '" ." 32 00 

.' '. ", .. " " " .' r ~. ' '" • I • "" .' . 

~rooKIi~'d"M·,X, " "";!',' ' ... t.'I· ..... ·,'<·: ",::'1 ; .. is 00 
I',.' , . ::" I"'::'~" :. ,- ~ ~, ,J , 

, L I ,I .'" ' • - ,'.. \ • \ f. ) $I~dI9 80 
'=-! ',! ., ": I 1,' \ J:~: I; I ~. '" " ; CR. f f!' .,; ; J 

O. iU.! ,Whitford,. on!acco~nt. 6f salary ".,. ~ ... , .. , $. ! 75 00 

G,ljI. lf~t2: .R;illldQlph! sa,lilr~ quarter .t;l)diJ,lg ,1 . 

,~ar~c~.~.~., I~~? ::t,~., .. !.······,·~··,~~·,··i": .,1$000 
tion,. :rh~y b,elieve t4at Christ, is, sqQJ;l to, ,cQm~, 
and that the .end. of all thing~ is, near ,at Pflnd, 
hence what they. can do tq.C,QIWert the, :heat4en 
and the unsaved in all '11~nd~, must· be dqne 
quickly.. 

- ' 
WE believe the more we ~ee of the world' and 

miligle among the throng/ .that' the YOUl1g wom
en of our country are forming and. d~velop~ng 
a purer and truer womanhood than the young 
men are making and developing manhood. The 
young women have higher ideals, and are living 
higher and nobler lives. Our. young men have 
too low ideals and conceptions of manhood. 
They are drifting into the dissipations, corrup
tions and immoralities of this worldly age. 
TheY will drag down with them many young 
women. As we see so many young men going 
wrong, we are led to pray: God save our boys. 
H should be the prayer and effort of our hom.es, 
of the church and of so<;iety, to save the young 
men, to lead them to have bigh and noble ideals, 
to live pure, thoughtful, righteous and manly 
lives, and to make the world better in every ac
tivity of life, for their having lived in it. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For the Month of lune, 1905. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 
In account .with .. 

"THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 

Cash in treasury, Jnne I, 11)05 .........•.. $ 386 10 
Class NO.9, DQ.qge Center Sabbath School 

Girls' School, Shanghai ...••.. " . . . . . . . . . I 65 
Junior Society' of Christian Endeavor, Shi-

loh, N. J. .. ............. '.. .... .. .... ..... 2 00 

Collected by 'Mis: M. G. Townsend ..... ',' i . " 6 00 

One-thira of .collection at Eastern Associa- .,' 
tl0~~, ![ •• f., •••• ;-1~ •• ;,; .... ,.,~, .. ,~: •. i..' ••• 1{'~.; •• ~ ~, ••••••. ;; i""I~,50 

C;:ol!~cted by .L. D. S"ag!!r .... : ....... :!. .. • .. ,19 oq 
•• . " , .J..; , " f "I, • I \ I l I,. )1 t 

E. R. Haseltine, Independ"nc~, N. Y., China. 
M' • ij~t if! " .".:1' -1'" r ,I'" ; ":~ )5' '00'" 

lSSlons ..... ~.-.'; ••••.•••• : •••••• ~ •••• ' •••• 

E. M. S. .. ........................................ .., I 00 

"Cu~ley," Cl~ar LaKe, wi~. :";';~:::::.:.'.'. . 5 00 
Minette Bimjill11in, Oxford;·N; .. Y~· ... ;:'.:. ;'" ,( II 97 
Semi-annual Meeting,' M(ilrlesota:'cliu"rches. ;.:,; "," 8 50-
Interest on deposits of Maj' I, I!)oS ";' ...... :. "" 2 59 
Sands C. Maxsqn, U tica,- N. Y., . . . • . . . . . . . . '" 5 00 
Sabbath School at ,Utica, N. Y. ~. ~' .. ;' ... , .'.: .... : :': ( 6 00 

One-third' Collectlon at' Central Assodati~n.' .... ' '18 00 

One-third Collection at Western Association i r 22 17 
Mrs. I. T. 'Lewis, Portville, N: Y., Pulpit .. I 00 

B. F. Stillman, Lowville, N. Y., Pulpit. .... 50' 
PTof. H. vi. Maxson, Utica, N. Y. ..... :.. 50 
Sabbath School at West Edmeston, N. Y: .: .' 75 
O. E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; Pledge . , . 

on debt, .. ~ ............ : .. : ..... ~ .:' .. :.. ,5 00 ' 

Sabbath School at Fouke, Ark. ............ ,5 00 

Income from permanent funds ... ::: .. ,. ~ • . ' ISo ri9 
Sevet-.'th-day Baptist Mission 'at' Syiacu~e; .. 

,. ", '.,..;, J - l, I " f; ~.: J i'f,'. 

A N. Y·C·I·:"·:':'i·~I·::':·I~'·';·R;'''r·~;:'';·:''';,~i;.;i ,I 18 
!fred OlIOS, ,-nar estown; " .' .,; .... :'.. 5 ,~ . ' 

Church' at Marlboro, N. ]., quarter 'ending . 
... ' . h . ". ;',' , I " • . ;. ',' I lVlarc '"I,' 1905 .......... ,' ..... ~ .......... . 

L: "'9.:' Seager, .salary and 'traveling. expenses ' 
Mrs.· M. ·G. Townsend" salary, and trave,1jng 

expenses t '. a ••••••• , .......... ~ ........... . 

Geo .. B. 'Carpenter, traveling expens~s to 
Central Ilnd Western 'As~oCiations ..... . 

Inferest . ' ... , ....... ; : .. : ................. . 
Loan .................................... . 

Cash June 30 , ~905 ; 
P,.. vailable for current eXllenses ..... $281 32 
Miss Palmborg's work ............ 75 00---$ 

• i 

2500 
"53 00 

18 33 

3364 
8 51 

300 00 

$1,019 80 
E. and O. E. 

GEO. H. UTTER, 

Treasurer. 

SPREAD THE GOSPEL. 
MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

Let none stand idly waiting, 
For the laborers are few, 

The Master hath some service 
For everyone to do. 

Go forth I why' stand ye idle? 
Go i 'tis the Lord's command, 

Unfurl the Gospel batmer 
Let it wave, o'er every land. 

For the w\lol.e world is tJ:te field 
Embraced in' Christ's command, 

And His prom'ise to be with you 
Firm asa rock, shall stand. 

H~"llg? with Y,9;u .an the. way. 
He'll .. prot~qt and comfort you, 

And assist you :day'Jjf day J 

In 'tHe wbrk He ·give·s'to 'de .... . . , 
'i·' 1, " ,1, ;./ l \ ", 

" ; Fear, not t}1e1\ to ,:¥ird, >Your: .armor, .' .. ,' . 
, ' ,Anp, with strong, .!l:1,1d steady aim .. ' 

\. \ I. j'!' .' I ',. , " r'" -, <, ., 

, Fight the Foe 'of righteousness. 
• ";Yod sh~\t'"cdnque~ 'ij} Hl~ name:' ~t 

, i ; ( .. f .: " ,; "!, I ". : l ,i: lJ '. :'. " , ~ \ . \ .,' \' 

• 

. '/ 

,., ., 1 t ,", f 

If one should whisper hi my ear, ., , 
"Yoiu!'words' have made me strong'er,'dear;"" I,' 

To fight this evil thing within,~" .,! '. .",. 

T~at, leads me often into sin"- . " .: "1 .':' 

Life's darkeped, ways would lighter grow,: ~ i, , " ;

If I could know I 1£ I could know I ' 
, I • I' , :: ::"~, -: -' :;" " 

E~cti' day!, askihe Lotd'to bless: ' '. 
Some ;act~ of mine ·to fruitftllne~s~ ':'" 
And ,though I!know:notihoWi Qr.,Where., I "" 

Ii~s~~~,~~~-.ill:lsW;erJi?; I1JY, l!~ayer, I, 'I. 

When I into His presence go, 
, ;.1 

Then l shall ,know I Then I shall know i'" . 
,~,;". ,·i. ", ,.' ,f. _' New·York"'t,ibime. 

, 
- .,,'" <,. ,. ,,\.; .;." ", 

ATTENTION. . 
'1;\ ~!",', " .. ~'"t:/' I;' 1 " 

Report.-M~n~;~ 1 ha.v~ been sent from . ~~e Wom
an's Bpard t9 all our. Ladies' Societies. It is 

• t • , .,'," " : - l(' , 

necessary that'· prompt, and carefql' attention 
should lx), given this. matter, as it w'il1aid the 

, I "\', , ., • 

Secretary. f?f ~h~ Board in he~ annual. report. 
We also call attention to the fact tQatConfer
('nce 'is less than two months' aw~y. Of the 
$3,000 pledged ~y the Woman's. BQard for their 
work this y'ear, less than $1,800 has been re
ccived. If churches or individuals are waiting 
for a favor:able time to make their usual con
tribution, we ~ill . say ~ith considerable em
phasis, 'This is the time. Do it at once." 

WOMAN'S HOUR AT NORTH-WESTERN 
ASSOCIATION. 
ALBION, WIS., June 27, 1905. 

DEAR MRS. MAXSON: 
At the recent sessions of the North-Western 

Associatron at Farina, Ill., the share which our 
women have in our denominational work was 
presented at the afternoon session on Friday. 
The Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. J. Van 
1 Torn, conducted the hour's exercise~. Intro
ducing the subject of woman's work' in connec
tion with the service of the Master, the leader 
read a few verses ftomExodus 35. This chap~ 
ter is a fivoi-ite one, showing how "the wOinen 
that were wise-hear-te'd';' , have always been 
hringing die loving' setvice of their' 'hands to 
supplem~ht the 'labor o'f their 'bft'lthei's 'for the 
kingdom. " .- , , , 

A di!ep:W iiiterestirlg' 'pdper wtitterioy Mrs. 
D. H. Da:vis,of Shanghai, China, upon "A ·gen.;. 
eral survey"df 'our ;:mission wO'rk ih,{];hina, ,its 
needs, possibilities ana· : 'encouragements" was 
read by; :MiSs' Lilli(j . ,B~bcock. ;0£.' .Albion; Wis. 
Mrs. Davis writes so graphically that we.! £tilt 
as i£(w~,Jh;l(p9*ed ~\tij, f~~t;ing,ey!!s} ,~¥1~d ~ Hlpse 
strang!li' :~n,rl:~ .f.oreign ,~cen~s, . ~ut, ,fol,', np,er l! ex: 
~resse~ 11Yli~h th~~ tqe Baper s~o~ld, ,n,ot,,!;I.e, Pllb
hshed" we .. spould have asked 'that it, :be' sub~ 

•.. 1.. ..' d 'j I ,." ,> < .. ff "'. "1 I'ji 
mitted to THE RECORDER.' .,." .. :': ., :'. 

1 ,:-" ' ' (-' j' i 

Aft~r,a duet su.ng by Mrs. Adelle'Howard 
and. her' brother, 'Artnur Burdick,' a p~per" ~rit
ten by" Mrs.' F~"E. Petersori;o{West HiiJlock, 
II!., was read by' Mrs. Howa~d.· The' subject: 
of this pap~r was "Reflex Influences of Missions 
Upon Our' Churcl1e~;;j l I .' '. '.;; .,.-. . . 

Tne coifes'pc;,;iding secretity 'th~n read a: let
ter ih'which'\va~set'fortIHhework ijf'the Wom~ I 
an~s. BC:!~rd; ';and : the' :.Jjotir'; ap~~opriately dosed 

. h '\~I{u\ 11 t" ~ [- . r \'J' Wit '~'~en~rbus"cO likti6n.··: ",,1 . ", , ,.",", 
. l~tjf/::1', Tf~\J !,ni. l.'r-:''-';<'c''l 'iii •• &"1;t1 

.1:1.. • '. Y. J:,Jo • 

'(ffhe 'letter,':fr(nn; the: Corresponding SecretarY: 
was read' at· the, Woman's Hour at the ·Eastern 
Association', and, pttblishedin THE RECORDER 
oflune 12). 

: WOMAN'S BOARD. 
" Receipts for lutie;': 1905. 

• Alfred, N .. Y., Miss Agnes ~ogers, 
Sec., Collection at Western Associa-

. iio~ : ....... ~ .• : ........... ; .. ~ .. ·::$13.2S 
Ashaway, R.' L,Litdies' Society, Miss' " 

Burdick's salary .. .' ...... ,'.:, ...... : 26 82..q, .. 
Andover, N. Y., Ladies'.· Aid :So-, "'. :-'", 

ciety unappropriated ........ :-...... 10 00 . 
• : •• ,! ~ ., " • I> . l' ,."' 

Boul~er,. Colo., Woman's .Missionary ...' 
'S9ciety, unappropriatc!d": :' .. :: :.:.';" i'tJij"" ",' 

CHicago, 111.;' Ladies' . SdCiety, i u'nc ," , .,' .. ". J 

, 'anpr'op'ri t d· ,.'. ,,; t': ,~", ' ,'! I' a e , .' ... ' .. ' .... 0° •••••••• '.' •• 20,00 ' 

Clinton, . Wis., ,Mrs.; ·M. ,G. ,To;wnsend, '; .' . 
one-third 'net collections ......... 6 00 

Edelstein, Ill., Ladies" Society, Miss 
Burdick's salar:y" i~IfP?9;. China 
Mission, $:;!.oo; B:rd exp.enses, $1.50 13 50 

Hornellsvilie, . N." Y., Ladies Aid So-
ciety, unilppropriated ... ,. ..... . . . .. 2 op 

Little Genesee, N. 'Y., Ladies' Auxil-
iary Society, Miss Burdick's salary, 
$16.00; Board expenses, $3.00 ... . .. 19 00 

Milton, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent So-
ciety, Miss Burdick's salary ..... 10 00 

Milton, Wis., Mrs. H, Vine Clarke, 
evangelist ........................ 2 50 

Milton, Wis., L. A. Platts, Treas" 
Collection at N. W. Association .. 12 87 

Milton Junction, Wis., Ladie$' Bene-
volent Society: Tract Society, 
$10.00; Missionary Society, $15.00.. 25 00 

New York City, Woman's Society, 
Miss Burdick's salary, $20.00; Mrs. 
Townsend, $3.00 .................. 23 00 

New Auburn, 'Wis.,. Woman's Mis
sionary Society, unappropriated . 10 00 

Plainfield, N. J., A. J. Spicer, Treas., 
Collection Eastern Association .... I I 57 

Salem, W .. Va., Ladies' Aid Society, 
unappropriated ............. :~' .... 15 00-$ 227 51 

Previously reported ...................... $1,539 42 

Total receipts for eleven months $1,766 93 

Smile, once in awhile, 
'T will make your heart seem lighter; 

Smile, once in awhile, 
'T will make your pathway brighter. 

Life's a mirror, if we smile 
Smiles come back to greet us; 

If we're frowning all the while 
Frowns forever meet us. 

-Nixon Waterman. 

REFLEX INFLUENC.ES .OF MISSIONS 
UPON OUR CHURCHES. 

:MRS. F. E. PETERSON. 
The missionary idea is the essence of Chris

tnmity~ The church of Christ is redeemed, 
, , 

thaJ it .may carry the:~ospeltb'others; .All the 
mi~:yeI6u~i h!!!~s~pgs' ~~~~:",~~' .ent9.y,'{:~r~. ours b~:-
cause Christ and his followers had the mission
ary . spirit~ 1. t. 1 

:eh·dilt'S'· life' was spent in doing and giving. 
If we- 'Would. be Hit'discipie~ w~mustHil¥e ·this 
sameispirit I~(b~i~g~; ~nd' .l:iQi~g ~and; .gi,xing; 'Jike 

. Him" 'How, can we· know the. Pre(:iQ~.s ,lo,ve .Q,f 
iTe~us . ino-ur heads, and ,be . indiff~ren~i,to'::the -
needs'; of our ,fellowmen I .' 

Whether inou~ own • land or in the utteI;most 
par,ts of the earth, the love andforgi~enes~ of 
Jesus tr'ansforms t~e sin~burdeIied' life: into the 
li~~o£j'oy ~rid peace: . 

The growth 0'£ Olissions in' the last fifty years~ 
especially, lias tJee'u verygr:Cat; We'all 'believe 
that' the go~pelhas' b~en ,a, \V0tiderful; many
sided.blessirig in every da:rkened larid It has 
erftered.'· .. '" 1." '.' ':"': ,. 

'. 'The province of this paper:,. i~, not;to, dw;~l. 
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tlpon ,what:' has been accomplished in foreign 
lands; but to speak of the.reflex, benefits visited 
upon our' home churches in sustaining mission-
a ry 'efforts. ' . , 

First, tne giving church has been greatly 
strengthened through missions. . It is peculiar
ly true of missionary work that withholding 
does not' enrich, for m~ny weak churches that 
were hardly self-supporting have" by means of 
sending forth the gospel, become strong, spir~ 
i tual forces.' . 
, I read : of a missionary church that wa~ estab
lished, a few years ago· in a .. non-ch1Jrch-goi~g 
comin1;lnity. '.l'hechurch-,was!poqr; and its,:gifts 
weret small;"until a young lady .. Who hid-grown 
up' in; the' church,dearfy beloved, gave herself to 
missionary work.' At' once .the church; ,gave her 
entire support, . and contriOutions to' other lines 
or'- 'Christian wotik have ,greatly !increased. 

Again, :the church becomes broadened in' sym
pathy through missions. Many other religions 
have exerted helpful ·and upliftit:J,g influences, 
and by comparing these .religions with the gospel 
of Christ, we learn not to 'underrate the light 
found in these stars, but to magnify and glorify 
the great Sun. of Light, the Lord of Glory, from 
whose brightness the stars catch their gleams 
of light. 

Through mIssIOnary work comes the great 
truth of the one-ness of the human race; that 
all-men are brothers in Christ, and each one has 
an equal right to know and to love our Father, 
God. 

Together with God's greatness and our own 
littleness, we learn that we are responsible, and 
necessary instruments through which the 
Father performs His will, and that it is a, glor
ious privilege to have even a sQ1all part in the 
advance of His kingdom. The work is the 
Lord's. We are to do His bidding, trusting in 
His strength, filled with His spirit. There is a 
tendency to magnify methods and means, to 
place undue emphasis upon creeds and doc
trines, and to attach too little importance to the 
personal life, its purity, its unselfishness, its 
faithful likeness to the Master, and following 
Him in the daily work. A study of missions 
clears our eyes for the things that are most im
portant both .in life and in creed, intensifies our 
life and activities with earnestness, and paves 
the way for the oneness of spirit among. all 
Christians for which Jesus prayed. 

And lastly, as our knowledge of the advance 
of God's kingdom everywhere increases, our in-' 
terest increases. We are interested 1n some
thing beyond . ourselves and immediate sur
roundiJ;lgs; we learnoLthe, worM's gl'eat sor
row and n.eed;, and. ~e, ;}ong It9 :share in its alle
viation. :Witli l.thisr:.grea:t work, at. heart, our 
own'. nee~sUahd~desires grow ,le&s, ,and, we seek 
to:;;be'!'lll9.re:·:eareful. and. cbllscientious.ostewards· 
QJ;;the;~L<--lrd's/mone¥.;: 'Fhisideep inte-r~st, in ,th~ 
saLvatiofin dhothers : leadslts -- :t.o ~y:ste!11atic, pr07 
portionate ; ,giving", ;.to',endoh; OUr ,-,;gHts" witb 
earnest .prayers,· and to· :giv¢.drorn \)the(~ deep,e~t 
anp strongest motive,. ~'for the IQ:ve .of '.Christ 

. , '. ., " " - , _ i, <! I ... " ~ , . ~ ~ , 

which' constraineth ' us." .. , 
, I ". 

.WIilST HALLOCK,. ILL. " 
" ' T ; . 

SJ'Uri~NT\ LIFE AT+v.rILTO~. ' .. ',' 
'Readat. the Educa.tional Hour of th~ N~~th.,. 

W~stern Associa,tion, by Ed~a Zinn; 'of .Far~na, 
Ill. ,! ' 

, Studenpife at Milton .. is in milOY ~espe~t~th~ 
'Stu<:l~nt , life. of arty smalL~ollege, , the i beal*y 
happy; life. ,of yqllth;....,.y,o.lJt~ ~n", the, Pttr~~~t()f 

" 
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", 
, ." "II 
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wi!>dom which Solomon Jells ,us ,is to, be ) prefel're.d . 
to gold ,and fine raiment . .It1S i~ thevery·:nn~ 
ture of th.ings that st~dent life at Milton: should 
he a happy one. First' let us say because it is 
a wholesome life, and there is more than one rea
son for this. A majority of the students 'come 

, from the best families 'of our denomination and 
have by inheritance and training e healthy minds 
and bodies; again the e village of Milton itself 
offers eyery inducement to right living. e A town 
about the size of our own little village, -it 'offers 
none of the dangeerous enticeme~ts,th,at are found 
in the :cityL :N'o saloon~; no "gaming l1Quses,) 
notlling. to' tempt the 'bo,), ,inclined' to dissipation" 
The ;t9wns' people: almost, without,',an:;exception 
are people of ;culture ,and, refinement,' deeply; il}.
terested in the work of the: school.and, its • .stu-, ., 
dents. Then Milton, has a reputation that is, the 
pride of every, Milton student. The college, foun
ded not as ,a money making scheme, 'but to do 
a noble work. A light upon old college hill with 
never it bushel to chide its. gleam. The watch
word "Milton College' for Christ" means some
thing to every Milton student .. Co.uld you but 
join in the flock of students that fill the "Davis 
room" at their weekly prayer meetings, listltn to 
the testimonies there given and feel the wave of 
spiritual uplift that is ever present, could you 
watch the foo.tball and baseball teams at their 
play, so free from profanity and the quick ex
haustion that comels from the use of narco.tics 
and intoxicants, I feel sure that you would join 
me in saying that 'student life at Milton is a 
wholesome o.ne. Again it is a happy life, be
cause it is a busy o.ne. There are few shirks at 
Milton, and not to shirk there means much 
wo.rk. Milton students do, it may be teo often, 
turn night into. day and burn the midnight oil, 
but the student who. reverses the order and fails 
to arise with the morning is the unpopular ex
ception. The last College Review says that the 
French class meers ':at 5.30 in the morning !t 
order net to miss their recitation on "Field Day." 
There is never a holiday at Milton that is not 
doubly enjoyed, because it has been earned by 
hard work. This spirit is perhaps found among 
certain classes in every school, but at Milton every 
one has to work or he "isn't in it." To pass ex
amination without a knowledge of the subject, 
as is o.ften dane at larger schao.ls, wo.uld be an 
impassibility at Milton. 

If you join the literary societies, and you will 
because there is no. peace to the student who. 
does not, then you must wark, for the societies 

I are not large and the l"espdnsibilities .must be 
shouldered by each· individual member. If you 
are musically inclined what an 0pportunity there 
i~ before yau for practicing and rehearsing, and 
you who. 'know' Dr. Stillman, will, realize that 
there is' no' fooling there. Most bf,:the"students 
suppOrt ·themselves, ~holly" or' in, part, by' mai1l1:~J 
lahar: outside l oI,schoolf hours!; '. , ,Wood isawing; 
house 'cleaning, 'dish, washing, i :garClening;" ahd 
t3tpe, setting are 'regarded, as:: accomplishments 
notrt6 'be,;underestimated: I, I' ,;,',.,. '. ;':'; ,; , 

,;,rOne does'not 16Se caste by!tabor,'in old :Mil~ 
ton .. Given a healthy, wholesorrle' mind' with 
plenty of hard work, we have the n!s'ult happi
ness. But you know what all work and no play 
wauld have' made of Jack. : Do not believe that 
it is all grind at Milton. I bave referred' to' the 
ITn.ls'ic department. To the lo.v~r of music :Mi}~ 
ton is Elyseum. To. all it is in a ',:ertain way' it 
rast and recreatian: Nor can' we gainsay' the 

'p~rt that' this' art P!aYs in the develbj>111ent' 'of 
the,' lives' of thoSe brought, Uhder' its "irtftuetiee~ 

T5RE! SrAfB}Br AfTlllia Er6rO,R; D,;ErR:].' 
, ' '" 

Then, there;,is ,~t~letics jn"whichiMilton'lil~ands 
so high. ,I believe ,thatdhe !baseball team ha~ 
been: beaten, but once. this: season., vyitll: what 
genuine interest and jay these victorieS;! ~a1ie 
hailed by the students? and you may well be-' 
lie¥e that this interest is not confined to ~the' stil-

. dent body Tennis' and, basket ball have their 
share of attention, the best players 'being gen
erally the best in class work. But' the students' 
crowning bliss i~'ll day at the,1ake, :with a ,~!!ll
filled lunch basket and good c()mpanions to en
jay such an outirig" Student' life at Milton.' is 

" broad~ning in 'its influence. ' There is the free 
, ,lecture course and"othef advantages that corne a~, 

," I • _ • \ ;" ;.1\) :' -; ,'\ J I "'". -

the handmaids' qf, thl) :9x:dinary:;,~~~chin:g .. ,:!'ll¥en 
all in all it ,is·a life worth, the living, and :,if ,you 
doubt ,the statement !'justtry 'it ein~. year .. your~ 
self. 

• I '! 

TRACT SOtIETY:' , 
.. .. Trcasurer'~ Receipts, for' litne,.' 1905· 

Contributions: , 
Mrs. H. L. Herrington; Alfred!,N. Y.$ I do 

Betsey Harshaw, Boulder, Col. .... -50 

Dr. S. W. Maxson, Utica, N. Y. . .. ~ ,5' 00 

"Albion, Wis." ................. '.. 5 00 

"Curley," Clear Lake, Wis. . .. ;.... 5 00 

Mil1nette Benjamin, Oxford, N. Y. II g8 
Mrs. C. Champlin, Bedford" Okla ... 3 00, 

50 
500 

"A Friend" .......•....•........ ,. 
Elias Ayers, Milton Junction, Wis .. . 
Dayton B. Coon, Utica, Wis. ....... 2 00 

Orilla Craine, Brookfield, N. Y. .... 5 00 

Woman's ,Board: 
Debt ....................... $3 00 

Linotype ................... 500-- 8 00 
Churches: 

Shiloh, N. J., C. E. Society. ... .. .. . 2 00 

Milton Junction, Wis. ............ 40 56 
Plainfield, N. J. ................... 14 g8 
Utica, N. Y., Sabbath School ...... ,5 00 

Hornellsville, N. Y. . ....... ,.... 7 00 

Pawcatuck (Westerly), R. I. ...... 53 54 
Farina, Ill., Sabbath School ....... 10 00 

First Genesee, N. Y ............. :. 26 50 
Milton, Wis. . ................... ,. 59 00 

Second Brookfield, N. Y .......... ,. 5 00 

One-third Collections from Mrs. M. 
G. Townsend, W. C. T. U. Work 6 00 

One-third Collections at Eastern As-
sodation .............. , ... ' ..... . 

Collections at Central Association ., 
Collections at Western Association. 
Collections at North-Western Asso-

ciation .. , ...................... . 
Aggressive Sabbath Reform: 

Milton Junction Church .......... . 

19 50 
1800 

24 93 

50 
A. A. Whitford, Gentry, Ark. ..... . 5 00-- 5 50 

Income: 
Geo. Greenman Bequest :................. 15 00 

Publishing H~use receipts .,....... 382 18 
423 56- 805 74 

$I,~93 66 
. Additions to 1i',ermilnen~ Fund:e 

Sale B~rlin,Wis., parsonage, .........•. ,.. $, 225 00 

Bequest' of Charles Saunaer's', 'W estetly ~.R.' I. ' 50 '00 . r, I' , . ' 
E:&O. E. " .' 1,1< " , ,;,'" 1-" • " 

F. J. Hu:in'A!p>, 'r' 

f • !,r., ... t.,111· IL h' ;'1" ".l!T -'1:: 1)~~~f't.'i.et;. 
.. J1L~I!N~~E~~~,~. ):! J~\:y, ,~~, ~!?D~; I j /,1 ;. iI" 1:/;: 

'/lfhe~;relatiotfs :'between".No.rwaYl! and;'~weden 
~re')still 'strained, and, the :mobilization. o'f troops 
isi 19oing j forward, but we ·think that RO .opeit 
rupture of relations will e take' place,. and, that ,no 
warlike oper.ations will, be undertaken. ' ".' 

" Asa i~ther i~' the garden st~~ps dow~ to. kis,s 
his chiid, the shadow af his body fatIs on it:' S6 

. . l ('" . \' " 

many of· the dark misfortunes of aur life are not 
, . ';, ",' , " . ; , . ';. . , ., i 

God going ~way from ~s, ,but 'ou,r heavenly 
Father stOopi~g dow'n ~o glveris the' 'kiss. 9f Hjs 
ev,e'rlasting and.i~~nite 19ve.~An~'~; .. ),' ';,',",,; 

, Th~ Lord gets His best soidiers~ out i oL the 
lIignlands:-of afflic1;iQn"i i""11i ":", ·".i r 

-
THE~~~~~~~~~~~tth~tTI~N. 

SABBATH-DAY, JUNE 17. 
The excessive' heat prevented' the Editor of 

THE RECORDER "fromattenaing any: of the' 'ser-
- • " \ 1, f) , 

vices on the Sabbath .. :The ·thermometersh9wed 
over an hu~dred d~gr~es, In:. the shade, 'dt~rlng 
the day, one hundred and thirty-two. in t4e sun, 
and ninety, after thesntl had set.' Secretary 
Whitford preached in the morning, Dean Main, 
in the after~oon,' andRev~ F.-E.· PeterS(;m in 
the evening. THE"RECORDJj;R is indebted to Rev. 
W. D. Wilcox fo; the following report of those 
"er I'ces' - : ;'. " ,i' 

'. y ~ , , ,,' ':' , , " " ' ",' , , 
, SERMON BY'REV. O. U. e WHITFORD, D. D. 

Text Ex; 6: 1"; ,,;'Al1P:, I,'Vill..!t!lk.,e)i0 1;l J?, me 
fcir a people, and,:I,will be .to"you a,:God,.:and 
ye shall know' ·that, I"am 'iT ehovah 'your ,OOd\."'ho 
hringeth you otit"from' urlder' the burdens of the 
Egyptians." " . ",' .', ::: :-:'" fl" ! II 

, ' .., '., I " ,r' 

/,ntrO(hIC#on: J3rief survey of 'oUl' .. 'history in 
America. God has, not, kep,t ns that we may sim-

,,..' J', / 1'; ") 

ply e,xist., God lias an n~g'res'Sive work fer us. 
n is to preach' the Gospel ahd' the 'Laiw' :iii: their 
inseparable unity. What are requisites fdr the 
accciinplishinent of this work? 

I. We need to. be permeated and imbued with 
the spirit <ll}d purpose o.f Ii mission. 

2. We must 'have deep love for God, Truth, , 
Gospel, Christ. 

3. We must be devoted to the Sabbath cause. 
4. We milst have consecratio.n, i. e., be will

ing to be, do., and sufferiwhat Jesus requires. 
5. We must be an 'obedient' pepple. 
We have burdens within ourselves, apd with

out. We are more concerned about these which 
are within. Indifference and, pleasure-seeking 
are the great burdens of our peo.ple, from under 
which Go.d would lead us. 

Dean Main preached at three o'clock il1 the af
ternoon .. We regret 'that the mails have, failed 
to bring us an outline of his sermon, before this 
goes to press. Rev. F. E. Peterson preached ill / 
the evening. T~e following is an outline of his 
sermon: 

Text, Jer. 18: 4. "And when the vessel that 
he made of clay was marred in the. hand of the 
potter, he made it ag~in ~nother vessel, as 
seemed good to. the potter_ to make it." 

I n~rod~tion :, w: ord ,;picture of the, vessel 
qroken up, and tpen reb,t,lqdedr 

I. <iod is ~pe, greq~, potter ,-, we are t4~ clay. 
(n) GOd has a' pU,1,"pose ~pr every life., 
(b) God molds by love, or by severe rn~thods. 
(,C ) We resist God ,and :the ,v.lfss.!!~, ,Qe,comes . ~ . .' 

marred,. I " 
. ! • : .. ) , f 

I Cd), :God, breaks/us;. and, thfln. re~o.l~s:us. 
'So I I " • ,2. In::a,way:s,,mars.,,,:,;., "i",." "i 

, , 
" (a)rJt 'i's 'unSafe! to 'pb'stpdnel submission to 

~ .' t • ~ ,~,'... J 

"':1 (b) lelay"is' easilymdlded >when'lpliiillle(!';Y outh 
is ·the ~iinie ,to yi~ld ourselves: :tb· the potter;;· ". 

- '. I ,I l t I,· " 

·d, t t)' (;6'd' :rria I!' orea1t tl§j bilt h~!:Mil't!ike' lts ,up 
.:Hii moldl tii li~i~," ; "aribihJr l~~~s~r;~~ ':':"'::~S' ~C'ems 

\ . • . I .,. . ' •. " 

best to pim. ' '. ",:,', ) ,." :"," '" " .. 

",~ f~~: ;co~,:i~e'~atio~: :~f', ~h€i' l~vej ~~. 'M,~~¢y' of 

Go,d.sh~uld '~ake ~S'.wi~.Iing ari~:ready' t~';ri,dd 
to the great potter. '. , , . 
. ..,'! I :,' ~ ) • ~ .".,.; : \.) ! \ ; " . ~ ~ 

, ',' '", StrNDAY ,MORJ)lING. , "'. ,,',' ,:,' . . ! .J,. • • ( " , , , I '(. • , . ~', • I , 

Sermon by Rev. O. D. S")~r~~fl') ~e~t. "Phil. 
3:, 13, i ~4! ';'B~tq1.1<: th!ng, ~ A'?" (~~!!tti~g : the 

. thing!! w~i~h ;!-r,~,bempd, !a~~ ~t~~~~hin,g:i~?~~ar?, 
t()Ahe. tliif!gs,,\V~i~r, ar,e, .~f~~e, J;l?r~~~r:o,~1 et~. 
Theme. T~ things,p«;l?~1J4,,~1;}(:U~~j ~itW~: be

, f()~~, ~.r ~pr ~past and our future~ 

c l'. J~etr<?spection, :is gQ9Ji;" ::In ~ tl\is older; peo.
ple,Jiave, an ~apvantage" o~e~ young: ,pe~ple. ",;, 

(a) Old-time leader:s;',,>, i (Per-sonal,;: reminis
cences Of,qeo .. B. Utter" 'Wm. B,Maxson, N. V. 
H till, etc~). " " , 

(b)'old-time loyalty to the .t1turch and to, thc' 
Sabbath. 
. 2. Looking forward is' good. The .special 

privilege of youth. 
: (a) An useful future depends, on char,!:cter and 

personality. ':'; . ,.: ,;':',", ", 
, (b) 'Need. o(homefdltul1e.; familyc.\:VOl;Sllip;u 

(c) Str~ng .chur.cnes mustbercenters and bases 
f r f ' c, k' , ,. 0. supp les' or ,o.ur' ,war ;':,. :c· .1;:: ,.;".:",c." .:, ',e,,,,,; .. 
'; .: (d); ,Detennined 'reffor,tLovercomesdifficulty 

andl'bringsi ultimate success~ ,;' ': , ... :". "';' ",! 

The' Editdr o.r: TIn;: : RECORDER preached' from 
Isaiah f45 i: "5:. ; ;','1, girded.,thee'·thoitgh ,thou, hast 
not' kiiown' me/' ," Th~me:\ God's; care·, for thos~ 
whom. he: calls to a 'special: and ,impbrtantwo.rk. 

No.thing ,eomes' byeMnee in the, worl&'s' his- . 
tory. Gn the contrary",history is the record of 
God~s ·gtiidance ando~er-ruliilg' 'in the llfflLirs of 
men. Hi's infinite purpose seeks the highest 
good for all his children, -the vindication and, es
tablishment of truth, and victory for' all right
eousness and purity. These purposes are,sought 
t brough the agency of· his children. He calls 
them to specific as well as geneFal work, and 
gives watch-care and guidance in proportion to 
the importance and permanence of the work to 
which they are called. The Sabbath stands 
rlmong the first of eternal and important truths. 
Cod's care for those to whom this has been com
mitted, whether to Jews in ancient times 'or to 
:-;eventh-day Baptists in these times, has been 
definite 'and clearly marked. Measured by ordi
nary events, our denominational history has been 
miraculous. We have not fully appreciated the 
importarlce or the sacredness of our place and 
mission. i' Those who. have gone before us have 
he en eminent for that strength which stands 
firm, that' patience which endures, and that hope
fulness which Ibelieves, however great the dark
ness. We need' the same strength and patience, 
hut must add to ~those graces, greater zeal and 
hopefulness in spreading the truth, which is now 
so much disregarded, and for which men care 
so little. 

The American Srebbath Tract Society is pre
eminently 'oUr denominational society. The ex
tent and importance of the interestS' committed 
to it as theidenominational Publishing Snciety can 
not be' over-estimatetl. Not so 'much for its sake 
as for their own, our people need to support its 
publicatiiotis"al1c:i' enshrine in ,it their sympathies 
and beh~flitfions. ,·It ,is'" e 'one . great 'agent . ~ . 
througH'virhith,Sabbath truf , committed' to IUS, 

is to ,be; carried to, the worl<L' e make',an earri- " 
est ple.a!for.· increasing' sympathy;: a(I~q1tate ;l!~P~ 
port, arid ?Iarger-' fa1thi' with'out!which:: the"mlssion 
committe-d}·to' tis' 'fit"our: HeavehlY','Father; ·oan 
not"be 'doif~.':": "C;' • .,,: ,dc, .".; /,,-,;(: ;"C"~" ;-::: ',;;; 

al]d .missiol]ary colporteur, and ~ead .so.me touch
ing letters from isolated Sabbath-keepers who.m, 
he has visited. Although Mr. Davis was given 
11 place in the midst of the, over-crowded pro" 

/ .' . 
gram, and the afternoon was very warm', his 
audience, gave good, attention and manifested 
much interest in the work he represented. ' 

Sabbath School Work: Co.nducted by Rev. L. 
D: Seager. , . 

S)im/Josiwn;," "Is it practicabl~ or possible to 
provide a systematicco.urs~ ()f elementary study 
in the ~abbath Scheiol;' of the' Bible (a) by an 
ariaJYsis of'all thethihy-six' bo.oks,(b)· by Out
!illes- b,fHis'~ory., 'Biograph~; Geography and In cl 

s'tihttions; (c) -by' the Teachings ?"" . , ' . 
.' ~, >- f;' "I' '. , . .• .', .. _ • 

(a)· Rev. O. S. Mills answered this questiori 
.' • I.' L, , 

iti the affirmative: 

(b)· ,Rev. J. T, Davis 
iptile affi'rp1ative.·· 

, 
answered this question 

A~ tlus point some summaries of ~emarks il11d 
disct1~sions which ;rI:IE RECORDER hoped to se
cure, are not at hand, since the Editor was 

'compelled to be absent from the -afternoon ses
sion on account of the fierce heat. 

"How shall we know the Bible in order to 
know God? Why in knowing God is there eter
nal life? Apply this to Sabbath School work.
Rev. W. D. Wilcox." 

I. The Bible is the record of the revelation 
of Gael that centers in Christ. The Bible is the 
Boo.k by which we know God. We are justi
fied in studying it, to use the best methods we 
possess. The revelatio.n in the Bible is an his
toric revelation of concrete truth. In interpret
ing the Bible, seek only what the writer intended 
and the people understood, by the words used. 
We believe that the Bible was written and pre
served by the special providence of God, in or
der that we might have ,an adequate means of 
knowing the revelation which c~nters in' Christ. 
This is what we mean when we say the Bible is 
inspired. 

2. Eternal life is the great end which the 
Christian religion sets before us. Christ came 
to. reveal this to all, and secure it to all that 
were given him. Life eternal lies in the knowl
edge of God and Jesus Christ. In knowing God 
there is eternal life, because to know God is to 
know God's will and purpose for us, which is 
that "we might not perish, but have eternal life." 
They that are acquainted with ,God and Christ 
are heirs of eternal life. 

, . 
3. The Pllrpose Qf the. Sabbath-school is three

fold. (a). To fulfiil the obligatio.n of the 
church" ,to give Chris.tian nurtllre llnd spiritual 
ip~tructioJl, whic]1. are. best accomplished by 
B,~,1,1cal> t~ac~ip~." (b).: To. ~upplerPentparental 
instr4Rtiop.~n,1i,hpD1e c,ultu~e o,{ char~<rter. (c). 
1,'.9:tsll.PI1IY,;EYJlters. fo,r;,r~li~~0uf in.str,¥Gti.6~ :jln4 
<rp,~.Op'~ra~~o,~;. in A~~tr.~cts . d.~~titut~ ,9f: ch~~fhe~.? 
, ,rIl;t fr:~lati9.l,l; tp :ti1~clillrch; t4~ Sabbath-sch()(),1, 
isrit!\ .mQs~import!ll:\t ;amciliaty;: ,Too gr,e.atern
p.hC\~,i!bf~P ;not,r lW )ai~.;,upo.n; the; .~porta1?-~e',Of : ,,' ;1;,,0,' strNi):AY"AFTERNO'O'N"';"';: 'i·;,iL, .. ,ri " 

Th~' iYdbiig'; People's ,Hotir fWaS:-in'i 'char-ge 10£ 
A. C. Oavis, Jr. ' .. 

Outlhteio£ J ,work Rla-",l~d by': Yottng ;l?,eqple's 
Boarq"uQr.j;D<\vis.;, , .. '; , . ,;,: ';;, " 

Stud~ht .Evangel~sm, W. ,D. Wilcox.:!! ,.' 
Asso.ciatiQnal Secr~taries,.L p; Lq~ther., 
'lThe. Sepe1tth-day Baptist .E.ndea'l.{ore,r,", .f\:, C. 

: the Sabbath-school as the. nurtur,~ agency of th~ 
chur,,4:,Statistics show that. the. age of greatest 
religiou:S-'intereilt is .from twelve to "fourteen, and 

, the. 1)100st cOllversio.ns are .. ;,tt' or before the age af 
, !?ixteen, Every, church ought tv plan carefully 
for'the spiritual .training of its children in' the 

Davis; Jr.· '\ ,.' . ': : ., .. '. . . ' 
R~v. J. T. Da:v~s of Riverside, Cal.",presented' .' ','" . 

111 a forcef91 manner, t4e.interests of tl;tcr, Sev: 
enth-da~l]laptist E:l.~iW:;)Coast,As!1Qciation'i .,The 
speaker told of his work as tr~xeJi~g, !!vapg~~ist 

Sabbath .~chool, and ,expect to reap a harvest 
when the. natural, time o.f fruitage comes, in the 
life of each child. . Let us r\!member that in the 
SaiJbath-school, we are to teach tlle, Bible as the 
w.;o.r<~ ,O!, Life, and our chief aim. is, co~versi61,1 
and character building." . , 

441 , , 

What is .the .. best way to ipt~od!lce, in the, 
schools, tiiorougll study of the' Adv~n~ed Pe
partnlent, or Sabbath .Studies in the H elpin.; 
Hall d ?-Rev., A. E .. Main. 

SUNDAY NIGHT. 

Sermon by Rev. W .. D. Wilco.x. Theme.: 
"Self-surrender and its Possession." Text: I 
Cor. 6: 19, "Ye are not your own," apd I Cor. 3: 
2I, "All thing:;; ,are yours."" . 

Weare not our own; we belong to Christ; we 
o\ve the debt of a ransomed life; Christ died for 
us. In tliis thoitght that· we ·.are l~ot' ou~·. 0'~;1; 
there is strength and safety' far the person ;'vllO 
IS ctdtuf(id;sodill' or 'liigfiff'giftecl'mentally, ind . 
for the o.ne~talent 111an as well:·. The . thought ... 
chastens al}d controls. It keeps alive tlie altar 
fire o.f love; it quenches the false flames of am
bition; it makes the ideal man. We are not 
o.nly,bound to. do our Redeemer's will, but weare 
empowered·to do it. For because "ye are not 
your own," "all things are yours." ' 

This possession of all things does not mean 
that we may exercise undue licenses, or selfish
ness. There can be no relaxation of self-con
trol; we cannot think only of our own comfort 
and ease. Self-surrender brings great possess
ions. Are we ill? We may possess the strength 
of ol11nipotence. Are we poor? The riches of 
Christ are ours. Are we tried? We may have 
his steadfastness. Discouraged? We possess 
his hope. All is mine if I am Christ's. Things 
present and to come are ours. To-day, with all 
its interests, until it enters into the eternal future. 
"Whether life or death." Life IS ours to enjoy 
and understand profoundly, to develop and en
large. Death is net an accident, but a gift. Life 
for Christ is happy, rich and fr(ie, but it is im
measitrably better to be with Christ. All' things 
are ours, if we belong to Christ. 

IMAGINATION. 
, 

Many, of the diseases of which people com
plain exist only in the imagination of their sup
posed victims. Physicians, generally,· under
stand this, and they not infrequently enjoy the 
imaginary effect of their harmless remedies. A 
great deal of what is called heart disease is 
simply a mild dyspepsia. Nervo.usness is a 
fashionable name for an irritable and bad tem
per. The majo.rity of so-called cases of malaria 
are largely laziness. Amusing incidents arc re
·Iated of those who imagine their troubles. An 
old lady in Massachusetts had kept her bed for 
ileveral years, believing herself to be a hopeless 
paralytic. One night her friends got up a ghost 
to scare herl and she ra,n half a mile befare they 
could catch her. A clergyman of Philadelphia 
firmly believed that' he c~)Uld not. sleep after 
pr.ea,yh~ng,?p. SU,l,1qay night unless under. the in-

,'>'< .... 1'"., • '.,', I . I , 

ft?;~n% ~f ,~~ op!a,~e. His physician gaY,e h.im. 
s~~~t~ne9. ,"iater; ,as "a J;11orphia," ,:,tl1d from its 
efiectf,lie d,?zed off as,soU11dly as a tired child. 
i\,'pe~~qnwho thought he,'was ~he yktiin; '0£ 
hear,t dlseasec~I1t}~ a 'ph ysidan" who 'disco~ered 
that,th~ "creaki~gsound'; o.f which heic~m~ 

.• '. " • -,' , ,I l , • . ~. . " " - • , . 

plained whenever he took a, deep breath, was ... 
cause<;l by a little pulley whe~1 on, ~ pair of sus~ 
penders which he ~o.re.. Probably no class of 
peopl~ are more subject to hallucinations than 
the. negroes at the South. They have a pec)ll
iar harror 'of the common difficulty known as 
'.' • .longation' of .the ,palate." Physicians have 
succeeded in curing their troubles by advising 
them to ,tie their hair back from t1Wir faI:e-
heads.-.7;h;e Watchman.' . ' . 

.' 

, , , 



C~JJildren's, P~ge.' 

OLD DOWNEY. 
The greatest of 'pets to Gra'ndmother Bard 
Was Downey, the goose, who lived in her yard, 
And Downey lived on full year after year 
Till Grandmother Bard was seized with a fear; 
And with trcmor of lip, and tear in her eye; 
She cried to he~ son, Caleb, "Poor Downey must die .. 
I fe~1 in ~y', soul, .the goose is so old, 
vVhen winter comes on she will die with the cold.," ... " 
The Jad heard the word with gladdest of thrill, 
For 'oft 'had he longed' that old goose to kill, " 
So: vicious 'was she, and when in ,his power 
Slie ray' still in death iii less than an hour:" -.,' 
Grandmother loved on her t?eighbo,rs tOJ~a.lI, 
And in her kind heart there was favor £m all. 
And as she sore dreaded the part of a shirk, 
She always took with her some sort of work. 

And grandmother found-dear Grandmother Bard, 
To pluck that old goose was labor so hard 
That she had to work for many a day 
Whenever she went out her visits to pay; 
The weather was cold and that season .through, 
Where grandmother went old Downey went too; 
And grandmother cried, "A pretty good scheme, 
Better by far than taking my seam.' 

And grandmother said, when 'twas picked well and fine, 
"N ow I'll invite myoid fricnds to dine." 
And inwardly cried, the dear, generops heart! 
"The poor and the sick, shall too have a part," 
But alas at the end there was trouble enough, 
None could eat Downey,-too old,-and too tough, 
Grandmother wept, but young Caleb said, 
With chuckle and grin, ha, that old goose is dead! 

-The Christian Work' and Evallgelist. 

BARKER'S EXPRESS. 
Mrs, Barker's spectacles were pnshed far up 

on her gray hair, and her forehead was drawn 
into the odd little pucker that it always wore 
when she tried to make up her grocery list and 
hold Sam's attention at the same time. Either 
would have been an ,engrossing occupation, for 
the purse whic.h inust be made to supply the 
groceries was limited; while Sam's attention was 
even less limited. 

"1'ea-Iemme sec, this is Thursday-well, 
'bout half a pound of tea, I gness. Sugar-I 
s'pose \ve'll have to get half a dollar's worth 
anyhow. A hank of yarn-now wait, Sammy, 
tili I git a bit of that grey yarn I want you to 
match." 

Sam waited uneasily, shifting his weight 
from one bare, brown foot to the other. There 
were a dozen things he would have chosen to do 
with this bright summer morning rather than 
drag his clumsy, home-made wagon-a soap 
box mounted on wheels-a mile and a half down 
the road to the country store. 

"I wish I didn't have to go," he said com
plainingly. 

"Well, you do have to," repli~d Mr:s.' B'a~ke: 
patiently, ~ as she had dorie many timesbefor~. 
"As, long as people' keep on rieedin'things son;t~~ 
body'll bave to k~'ep;o~ ,gettin' 'em,. C to' }ne 
world's end, I s'pose:' And'if you'd lust stop 
frettin' over ~hat you wantauif what'yciu don'~ 
want, Sammy, and niak~a business 'of doin' 

0- • " ' " " 

what's got to be done-
. , The sample' of yarn was already in .Sam's pos
sessiQn. He dropped the carefully counted 
coins into his pocket, and did not wait fOT the 
conclusion of' the remark that he had heard so 
often. 

'''Aunt Mary's always sain' that!" he muttered 
impatiently, as he trudged down the lane. "I 
hate travellin' off to that old store every time I 

, think I've got a chance to do something else. 

Make a business of it! 'I'd like' tQ k'now what 
kind oj a business." -. ,.'.', "'.' " 

Then a-sudden thought struck Sa!11so.' forCibly 
that he al;"ost stopped in the road' to commier , 
it. "Whiz-er-zee!" he half whistled, half ejacu
lated. "J ust s'pose now that I should I" . 

It was a bright head under the worn straw 
hat, and the idea that had taken possessiDn of it 
speedily drove o1.).t all the plans for fishing and 
fun with which it had been .occupied, , His eyes 
sparkled and a smile grew and broadened on his 
f<l;ce, partly at the thought of taking Aunt Mary 
~D literally.at her. :word,: and partly at the pros-: 
peGLtl1at lJis,boyish .taney:,was ,p~inting., At the 
next hotise of the widely' scattered ,settlement 
S<j.m turned,his wagon up t~e path to the door. 
"Want to' send to the store fbranygroceries; 
Mis' Bates?" he ~alle(L ", ',,' 

A portly figure appeared in the dQorway; and 
a hearty vQice answered: "Indeed, T d.o, and I 
was just wonderin' 'how I'd get 'em. Going for, 
your Aunt Mary, were you, and stopped to ask 
me tOD? That was real nice and accommodat
in', Sam Barker," 

"Yes'm, I hope it'll be an accommodation, but 
it's business," Sam explained promptly. "I'm 
goin' 10 make a business .of it. Five cents for 
two or three packages, ten cents if you want 
considerable of a load. It's quite a piece to the 
store, and folk's don't always want to go them
selves." 

"Indeed they don't~ 'specially if it's baking day 
like 'tis with me. I hadn't a soul to send, and 
I was just thinkin' I'd have to get ready. I'd 
ever so much rather pay you five or ten cents 
than to leave all the work I've got to do, and go 
rushing a mile through tIle hot sun. Here, wait 
a minute, and I'll tell you what I want." 

So Sam carefully wrote out a list under the 
direction' of Mrs. Bates, and departed. At the 
next house he repeated his visit and his state
ment, and so on through the straggling neigh
borhood with varying results, but on the whole 
much to his satisfaction. It was taking a longer 
time than an ordinary trip to the store, but Sam 
decided that uilder the circumstances an extra' 
hour on the road was a matter of small conse
quence. 

"Aunt Mary didn't say she was in any hurry. 
I'm sure she doesn't need the tea and sugar till 
supper time, and she 'only knits in the evening 
anyhow." 

The storekeeper viewed the different orders 
with surprise, but with' evident approval. "Say, 
Sam, if you'd just keep .on and drum up busi
ness this way'I might-" 

He ehecked himself abruptly. It might nQt 
be wise to say anything about a commission, ,but 
he addeda· bag 6{ raisins and~ ~uts to Sam's 
home purchase by way; 'ofel1coutagement. . It 

, was a w;;tin); tired~ [Jut 's'ecretlye:x:liltant 'ooY'who 
appeared . before' 'Mts. ' -Barker' about' eleven 
O'clock' "iput the bundl~s on the kitchen'table" 
AtintMary; arid hetels' fifty'ccntsfor you'to'Duy 
something .with," he announced, ; dropping: : ';a' 
handfitl of change into her lap. ", 

"Why,' Sammy! I never gave you all thllt ,too 
much,' did I?' What's' gone dQwn r" :' ..0"", 

"N-othin'," replied Sam gaily, "it's business 
that's gone up." And perched on the arm of an 
old rocker, his dusty feet swinging, Sam told .of 
his morning's venture. He had nQt expected 
it to mean so much to Aunt Mary. ,Something 
in her face' told hiih more plainly. than he had 
ever known how many burdens she carried,and 
how it cheered 'her to have SQme .other hand be-
gin to lift a little. . , . "' " 

. "That's' fide> Sirl1my, ":flne!' '>I'lli :save the 
money ,to'buy'~ome'stuff"fori yQQr new' 'shirts, 
and it'll' be a big help:"'.· .' -.,:.', . ,-

"Oh, I'll earn a lQt' 'more,'~ "answered small 
Sam, with the lofty indifference of one tQ whom 
such a ·sum was 'a mere tri~e. He wondered, 
though, why he had 1')ot thought of helping Aunt 
Mary before, .or realized that the support of the 
family was a man's affair .. 

That afternoon there was a deal of pounding 
,and hammering in the old barn, and the, next 
1110mi~g there was a'much·larger box fastened to 
the old wheels, a box which bore .in very red and , ' 

uneyen letters the words, "Barker's Express." 
That was ,the·. beginning, of :Sam's business life; 
the clumsy. wagon and,jts enterpTising:young 
owner.: .became an . .instit'ution " iil, that country . , , 
community. i'; It, w'as ,years iago, and ,he 'is-a r1;>ttsy, 
prosp.erous; ':respcted I man ,nDw,but; iLaDY; one 
should :ask, him. the, rQad"to ,success, he: would , ' , 

, be ,likely, to answer ,with. a twinkle :in, his. reyes: 
"Oh,.it's right alopg the;liJ;le of the wo,rk you 

have tQ do. Never,minrl, whether,you"like,it or 
not,· so long·as it .has tD be done., ,study its pos
sibilities and 11'1ake a business of it."-. Boys and 

Girls. 

GERMS. -
A Fre1')ch physician has discovered that the 

tooth brush is a dangerous weapon of, disease. 
It gets filled with germs which are then con
veyed to the mouth and rubbed into the gums. 
This looks like a fact. .There does not seem to 
he any good reason why it should not be true, 
But it seems unfDrtunate that so .often when a 
man gets a hold on, science he .loses his logic, 
Why did it not occur to this French physician 
that if the tooth brush is·a tenement house for 
germs now it has always been so. If it is dan
gerous novy it has always been so. Germs were 
not invented by moderl1 scientists. r:fhey have 
always existed. T!Je CDmjitions of life ,are not 
changed by the discovery of gerrps of dise<l;se. 
Ie it nDt plain, therefore, that if experience has 
shown that the use of the tQoth bru:;h is so ben
eficial as to make it a universal article of ,toilet 
in civilized communities, it is beneficial still, 
even if it is full 'of germs? An ounce of ex
perience is worth a ton of theory, and this is the 
reason why in some of its features mDd~rn med
ical practice is slowly reverting to the despised 
methods .of our .grandmothers. . The p-uth is 
that germs have always e~isted,and .~t ,is im
poss,ible to avoid, them. tooth :'pl;ush or: .no· ,tooth 
brush, ,Every per:sol} ,eve,"y, day~qco4nters 

enough ,germs of all &orts, pf. diseas~s, to,:if:iIl .him 
a dozen. times over. Our; ;fol1ebears ;diq,tJJ~ ,same. 
Yet' ,we. live,and they: '~ived,it)1 ,spite" pf; fre, fact.. 

. Germs ,are ,like. any o.ther: .seeds" only, I vastly, ,more 
common;i1.'rl~ey' w.illiPot grow."except"in ~u~table 
s~ib l Just as· ,se~.d, ,will pot, igrow .on,a :l~~ge, a 
gerin ,idil not .'gr:o.wJn ahea~thful ~ystem, .. ;GDod 
air and good blaod are the best germi~ides. Keep 
a healthy' bQdy: :and,.nofQne, ,D4t of' one thousand 
inillion.:lter!11!;' . can harm YQu,.-The WatchmGlI. 

, '. 

. Cheerfulness can 'Dnly,:~be 'attained, 'by daily 
watchfulness, and schooling the spirit, and con
stantly reminding oneself hQW hard life' is after 
all, tQ ~lmost everyone; and by schoQling one
self nottD expect too much-tQ feel 'that' it is 
not our world, and that we must not, fret over 
what is beyQnd our pbwer. These are' matters 
in which' it is possible; . greatly . pOssible, . to 
scnoQl" oneself":"'to" oultivate ;~hee"fulriess,
Bro'o!ie' H erfard; I ; ," ;' .'r, ,I; ;.; ,i ;,1 f!, ,)., 'C: . "), 

·1'0 JUNIOR WORKERS. 
InadpitiDn tD, the, junior report blanks that 

you have received and which you are 'asked tQ 
fill 'Out and return promptly tD me, I want ,tD 

. add ,a, few ,words by way of explanation and 
suggestiDn. / 

It has been decided this year, that the repQrts 
of the Young People's Board that have ,usually 
been read, shall be printed and distributed at, 
Conference. In order' to do this, the' reports of 
the various societies will have ":'to be' in QU .. 
hands at least, tw~weeksearlier thari;1,l'suaJ.' So 
yoU s~e:,the ;more' than" usual ,need .'Of·being 
prompt.'!; ;:::'" ,;, ,,',. ... ,'" ',: '.' 

Concerning i the questions asked, on the ,re
port. blank; llplease ,be' careful to' answer all· as 
'fully 'andi,iclearly'as ':possiWe; It ;helps: .very 
much; lin, 'making, Dut'my 'annual, rep0rt to, Con
ferencer·if 'you; have,·taken, care in· answerit1g 
the questions .J 'have: asked. You: are requested 
in this report 'to see that the. paper, reaches the 
proper' persDn;' if yQU are no 'longer superintend
ent. It will be helpful if 'this is dorie promptly. 
I f your sDciety has been discontinued, .please do 
not think that I know al\ abo.ut it, but write me 
about it and state the reasons .fDr the dissolu-

.:;" -

T iI·E 'i&;'NlrB·A.;~ HlR/KCO'RrD E R.' 
,,' ~ . 

,'2. If the" c~i1dre~l' of Israel had sinned, to 
whDm must they make restitution? 

3'. In what' w~y were the 'sDns .of Israel re·· 
quired' to appea~e and atone for jealousy? 

4.' What was the substance of the blessing 
which God commanded that 'Aaron bestow upon 
the children of Israel. 

III. The Exodus (continued). 
3. At Sinai (continued). 
First-day. Arrangel1~ent of the severa'! camps 

of Israel, Num. 2: 1-34.' 
. Seco~d"day. The numbering 'of the Israel

ites b~ families, 3: 1:2'.0,' 39~5i ';'4 :45~49.' i <' 
, Thi;d-day. The appointed ~eryiCe: ot the Ger-, 

shonites, 3: 21':26;, 4.? ~21~'28~ 38-41~ 'The ap
pointed 'service. of the' ~ Merari;; 3 ':; 33~37; 4: 

. • >. .2!i33,. 42~4S.' ., .• . '. i', .' 

Fourth-day. . The appointed service of the 
Koh:tthites, -3: 27-32 ; 4: 1-20., 34-3'7· 

Fi'fth-·day.Lawsrelating to the separation 
of lepers:; to re'stitution for trespass; to the 
jealous 'husband. ' 5: 1-31. 
, Sixth-day, . Laws _relating tp the Nazirite 

vow, and, to the priestly benediction. 6: 1,.'27. 
Sabbath, The many and costly oblations of 

the tribal princes, 7: 1-88. The voice above the 
mercy seat, 7: 89. 

EXTRACTS FROM MISS SUSIE.' BUR-
lion. ' DICK'S LETTER. 

To many .of you, al\ this will seem unneces- "But the rain! It is not to be wondered at 
sary, so I will tell YDU something of my experi- that the Chinese dread the rain, for if their gar
mce of last year. A few superintendents re- ments get wet they have no convenient way of 
sponde_d pr0mptly with their reports, many had drying them. I remember going to the 'country 
to have the report follo.wed by a card or letter once when it rained, and some way our boat ,did 
as a reminde.r, and to some I sent four times. not protect us, and our bedding was very wet. 
When it was time to send my repQrt to Con- When we reached our destination we I heated 
ference, there were still ten societies frDm which saucepans and kettles, and everything we had, 
no repDrt had been received. The statistics 'had over our oil stove and tried to dry ,the wet 
to be made up from the repDrts of past years, clothing with them. ,It was not really satisfac
and so were, of necessity, more or less I inaccu- tory, and things did nQt get comfortable till the 
rate. Some societies, doubtless, did nDt receive sun came out and dried us out. SQ we'll have 
due credit, because it was impossible to learn to be patient with these people, won't we? Only 
anything definite about the work. There are you see, dear Mrs. H., if vo.:e are tOD patient we 
many other ways in which you can help than by 'are liable to be taken advantage of next time. 
filling out and returning reports promptly. Just ~hat course would you advise? 
When a new society is .organized, notify - At our regular Monday afternoon meeting 
the Denominational Superintendent. If you for al\ the mission;l1'les in Shanghai, one brother 
resign your position. and someone else takes 'spoke of his .faith, and of:his desire for a revival, 
your place, let me -knQw. If, YDur society has but told ho;; absorbed he -had been and as he 
been disoontinued j let tne- hear that too. looked ahead, knew'~:~e;~~ were o~her things 

Anything that has, helped to.interest YDur so- which must' take his thotigh(~md time, and he 
ciety, for it niayhelp soineone else. Pass it on, almost forgot thisgrea:t,:iil,t~r~st; 'and in re
i! will ~eep up. your interest and may benefit sponse to hiPt anoth:e'r''ot()tlier" a str~nger to me, 
others. said that he ,tho'jlghtit>welLto ,r.einember the 

, ,'ISincel'ety ,yours,:. . old Dutch prov~}btnat' 'ne~viest t~ings would 
. '1;·, ,~MRs. ,HENRY M .. MA*SON,. always be ~~~.:y:i~st.', Tha( tpe 't~ings which 

DCl1ominatibt.ud :Superintende1ft, I of. Junior, ,W ol'lk\ should be ffi:~t.:;,sliduld, 'librd 1;heir ; own place. 
T;" Ii" , ,:, , When you ~tdp;t&'tliiil}{ ¥ it,'.of .cqurse that is 

THE R'K~E)INGAND STUD¥', C0URSE, IN so, only one'dOes-geCpushecra'Dout'by the many 
,;;' O,,!., .iiBIBEE'HIS:tOR¥;,," ,'1 ',~j: '';1 thingsthaj:lmust be done., . " 

YQU ltfla:y 'oegiril'thisi course ·'any:tinle. ;no', lit .1i Ii. do ,not,rieed tg :shilt my eyes to see just how 
now: :: . s~h'o 'your'name' 'and ' address~to' 'the. sec1 you, IbOk, dear- Mrs': Harrington: J f. I· were: tD ir,un 
retary: oft'the youiigiJlieDple'sBDard;,~rs,':W:i.l~ in''to~ seey'ou,T su'ppo~e,'you 'would answ.er <Illy 
ter L. Grl~~ne, 'AJfr~d;'N; Yo!, and' so 'identify Question 'as' to yDU'r health with' your usual.re~ 
yourse\(more fully with the'movement and give ply" "I'm just as well as I can be:" ': J am, wish.;. 
inspir;ltion' to othet-swho are' following the ~ing all maimer of good things for· you. For one 
readings. . ' " thing I hope a lot of blue birds will make them-

Total' entollment, 178. selves at home just outside your, window, wher,e 
,: FIFTEENTH WEEK'S READlNG., you: can ,see them. I am sure the birds over 

(Note,' these' questiDns and ans.wer them as here are'"beginning their spring .jQurn'ey. This 
you follow ea<.i,h day's 'teading,:;,\Ve ,Stlggest niorning,befQre·I was U'p"SDme new songster 
that you ;keep ':ipermanent note book and :answer; gave a' concert' just: near my rOQm. 
themhhvtHink aHh'e endibhhe'week'~ work). .'. . .. 

I.Wliat 'iff-the' Wil&"rtot numbered;' :with. the . The life ,.of serviCe, is tli~~mly life .of sati~fac-
chiidren·S£ lt~raetJ arid'~hy,ri;;j; "; , .... ',,;; ,. tion.~; "".;, I, ;1, . 

-. , . ;, - '-. ' ' 

AT BEST. 
The faithful helm' commands the keel, 

From port to port fair breezes blow; 
But the ship mllst sail the convex sea, 

Nor may she st(aighter go., 

So, man to man; in fair 'accord; 
On thought and wiIJ the winds, may wait; 

But the world will bend the passing word, 
. Though its shortest course be straight. 

From soul to soul the shortest line 
At best will b€:n<led be; 

The ship that holds the' straightest course, 
, , Still sails' the convex sea. . 
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-John Boy,le O'Reilly, 
---.,.------

'THE GREAT CREATQ:R!, 
'~~ , 

are' many evidences around' 'us poiflt
inj(to the existence' of an all-wise: Creator, and 
:he';W:h6 puts his trust in God, sees' the itnprint 
;.6£hI5 hand in everythirig, but in s~me thin,gs.we 
',h,a:v~ stronger evidences. of infinite 'Wlsc;1Dmthan 
in others i among these ~re the establishm~nt of 

',: ,: ~, .' ~ J • " • 

nat*ral laws-, as we are pleased ·to caU'.fhem, 
and;;~n. the" 'wonderful fitness of things.: as' we 
find:.thexh in: the ~animal and the vegetc\bie king
dom;, 

The thorn .on the bush that bears the i rose 
~ . 

and the berry;; the nettle on the thistle 'and the 
cactus protect them from the ravages of the 
browsing herd. 

The lily,' the tuliR, and the morning glory 
seem to turn their bowls instinctively to catch 
the refreshing dew or summer shower. 

In the animal kingdom, instincts, we' call 
them, are given, which baffle out understanding 
and organs are set to work, which pump air and 
hlood, night and day, for a hunclred years, some
times, without failing to perform their work for 
a moment. Who that contemplates these things 
can doubt the existence of an all-wise God? 

Then take the wonderful things connected 
with the exact science of mathematics and ge
ometry and we are equally impressed with the 
evidences there, of an all-wise mind having es
tablished the unalterable laws found in them. 
Take, for example, a simple circle, why is it 
that the compass which describes it will step 
just six times around its periphery? Or ,that 
half its radius, multiplied by the circumference, 
will give its area? 

But a step further: Is it a mere chance that 
the forty-seventh problem discovered by Euclid, 
we believe, works out so exactly with any right 
angle triangle? In this it is demonstrated, as 
we all know, that the square of the long side, 
or the hypo then use, is exactly equal to, the sum 

, " 

of the squares of the other two sides. 
These illustrations lJ.1ight be carried into still 

more obstruse examples, such as the law of 
gravitation and the motio'n of bodies of matter, 
but space forbids. These were all revealed to 

, , ":1 - , ~" , 

m~n~~t ~t;el'l1~' ~t .. a time when he. had become 
fitted ,to make use of them, and they have ,been 

IL_t i!',-~,>,,-_._,. ,", ."".1 ,::\, 

?~ iHti~i~e ,yalue to him in fa,~hom!r~ 11lystede.s' 
which" liitherto ,had been hidden, and. also in 
',t -,)"" ';,'.: \ ,," ';' ~'IJ r',-,;,·' 

~!'1ab~itlg him ,to ,reach .out into t.he 1Jniverse, a~ 
it. were, and measure. uP.' the, great systems' of 
worlds around us, and make very exact' charts; 
which further illustrate the ~onderful works,oj 
God, 

But'says one: If ,God has done so much' for 
man, why did he p'ermit evil to come into the 

I 

world? We would say, in short, it is that we 
might' halve something to oYercome. The good 
Book tells us, "Blessed is the man that endur
cth tempta,tion: for when he is tried he shall 
~eceiv~ the cro~n of life, which the Lord hath 
pr0111~sed to them that love him.' -Ex. .' , .. . , - - . ,. , - . 

,', 



," 
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A CHANGE OF PASTORATES. 
Rev. E. H. Socwell, recently pastor at Bcr

'lin, N. Y., began his p'astorate" with the church 
at' A,dams Centre, N. Y." July I, succeeding· 
Rev. S. S. Powell. 

EUGENE H. SOCWELL. 

E, I-I. Socwell was born at Shiloh, N. J., 
March 3 I. 1852; at which place he spent the first 
few years of his life. In 1852 he accompanied 
his parents to Illinois, and located near Camp- , 
ing- Grove, where he became identified with the 
early settlement and development of what was 
then a new country. He attended the district 
school quite steadily until he was of sufficient 
"g-e to assist his father upon the farm, from 
which time his attending school was restricted 
to the winter months. 

At the age of thirteen he was converted and 
was baptized into the fellowship of the Seventh
day Baptist church at West Hallock, III. Later 
in life he had the privilege of attending for one 
term a select school conducted at Lawn Ridge. 
I1\., by Mr. Edwin Swinney, of Walworth, Wis.' 

In the fall of 1871 he entered Alfred Uni
versity, where he continued for one term, when 
scarcity of money at home forced him to leave 
Alfred and enter school at Union Academy, in 
Shiloh, N. J" where he had opportunity to do 
chores for his board. The following autumn he 
returned to Illinois and engaged in teaching 
school, which occupation he followed for sever
al years. 

In 1875 he was married to Miss Harriet M. 
Lukecart of West Hallock., In the fall Of 1882 
he yielded to his convictionS-that he shoulq eh~ 
ter the gospel'ininistry, and accompanied by llis 
wife and threestrialf children" he . remcivb<1 to 
MiIt,OIi~ Wis., arid ' e11tered ,Milton C6llege." ":fie' 

"l1~(butlitti~mon~y. ahd '~a:stlierefoteobliged f, ' _; 'c _ .' T " " ., ., • 

fo worldlisway while in school; ariif iri this' he 
,,,its" ;is'sisted by his devoted wife, who with him 
foileo early and rate at all kinds of liononible 
labor altd in this way kept all bills promptly paid: 

The summer vacation of 1883 was spent in re~ 
ligious labor at Cartwright, Wis., while his fam
ily spent the vacation with parents and other rel
atives in Illinois. The Cartwright church was 
small, the country new, and the people poor, 
therefore the salary was small. Here the' first 
sermon was preached, J~ne ,30, 1883. For nine 
weeks he coritinu'ed at Cartwright;· preaching 

i each Sabbath" ;working ip, tqe, ;~itw~mill duripg 
the week, and boar~hlg ar~:l1,1nd the society, a 
week with .each family. ,.The followi.n~;spri?g 
the Cartwnght churchc.all~4 hint. t9. orcii~atipl1 
and to their pastorate. His ordination too~ place 
at Milton, on April 10, 1884, 'and heen,tered at 
on~ce upon his labors, as mi's~iQnary pastor Gi the 
Cartwright church, C - • • ' 

The following year .he resigned his pastorate, 
again entered, Alfred Uni,versity, .and, also be, -- .. " ' came missIOnary pastor of the Andover church. 
Here again h~'was,aide~ by his noble "wife.il]. 
meeting the;. expe~se~ of.' ~chool life',:who" aft(;r 
cari ng for. th~)_fa,mily,:, anr,l: tal:<ing s~Y!'!t;'a,L;s~u: 
dies in schoql! a~so, did, student. and; fal)1il'y ;,W~~II
ings to theamoul1t of,alll,10st $400." .H~ was ,also, 
aided very much' by thegen~rou~ . (;eorge, i-I.' 
Babcock, whom heremembersnvithg~at;itud~ .as , 
a true friend., 

In 1888 he was graduated, from Alfred Uni
versity in, tw,o courses. of study, rt:c~iviI}g the 
degree Ph. Band B. D. For fif.teen years f<;>l
lowing his graduation .he 'Yas ~mploy~d, part of 
the time as missionary pastor and part of the 
time' as general missionary, during which time 
,he was located as pastor at Garwin and Welton, 
in Iowa, and New Auburn in Minnesota. Dur
ing this. time he performed missionary labor 
over a wide field, very much of which was be
yond the Missouri River, and not a small amount 
was in the South, and in company with Rev. 
J. H. Hurley performed the first missionary 
labor in Montana ever undertaken by our Mis
sionary Society. In the spring of 1903 he lo
cated as pastor of the Berlin (N. Y.) church, 
thus severing his connection with our Mission
ary Society, after having been in their employ 
for twe'nty consecutive years, during which time 
the health of both himself and his wife had be
come very much impaired through the trials and 
hardships incident to missionary life. After two 
and a fourth years of the most pleasant labor 
with the Berlin people he reluctantly resign,ed 
the pastorate and located as pastor of the Adams 
Centre church, hoping that the change in cli
mate would prove more agreeabie to impaired 
health. 

.! ': ,',' 

ADAMS SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, CHVRCH. •.... 

" The first . Seventh-day Baptists who, settl!')dl in 
rtor.thern ,New; York were Ethan Green ,a:nd:Josi 
eph Witter, whoimovedfroxn ;Petersbul'g, R.l:)ns,~ 
selaer,'(;ounty, N. Yr., ,to . PiCkney" Lewis ,County, 
N"";Y';' in :abbut: the year .1806. ,The town Q.'~ 
Pickney'adjoins Jefferson Courttyand theplac~ 
where 'these . brethren settled is .abqut :tw!,!lv:e 
miles -from Adams Centre; the present place of 
meeting of . the Adams' Seventh-day, Bapth;t 
church. In the course, of the' next ten years; 
others joined them from the Petersburg church. 
In 1817 s~veral of these families moved i1J.to .the 

. town of .A.dams. Very soon these people com
mence,d tb meet 'againifor ,teligious,:'wotship 
and' agreed to watch over each other for good\ 

. "~'i-t 

rh~!i;;,f.filjnvuar~~ e£Iff\1~a.!i~.'[ \ rt:sHlt'1.~ Ii ill \ ,so 
much 'I ~le~Sll;tg; to" ~nein~ ~nat, fhey,,,;.r~qMst~l a 
council' ftom'the' BrooKfield churcH tciirie~i: ''Yith 
them and organize' tHemirito . a( church .. The 
Brookfield church resporided,: by: s!!ndirig Eld. 
William n. Maxson and Eld. Dani~l Coon. 

June 5, 1822, a meeting was held 'at .which a 
unanimous desire was expressed for.a church~~
ganization. It was also voted at this meetinO" . . ~ 

that William Green be, ordahied to the 'gospel 
ministry and Jared S.' Potter; to the Office.'o£..dea
con.: Accordingly, on June 9,,1822,; a large eon-

, gregatio)'l ;assembled ,and listened :to a,ser:rhQIllby 
Eld,WiIliam B. Maxson.fr0!fl' Eph. 2,:0:20; ;"Ye 
are ,built. upon the; :foundatioIi.of c.t11e . ~postles 
and ,~,prdphetsl"tJ esus-: :Chl1ist: himself: "being: . the 
chief corner stone." The 'church was thert"or
ganized: and· tIle twobreth1'en' af0re',nameci'.lwere 
ordained. There seems' to' : be ,3, :',9,ifferehce in 
opinion as"to the mi11iberwho joined,the:organ
izati6n that, day~ Beacon Roswell .saunders, 
who was one of the, constituent members,. said 
there 'were thirteen, while the tecord 'givelj the -
names of twenty-one as foUows: W.jlli~m Greell. 
Jared S. Hotte,r, Charles Green, Joseph, Greell. 
2d, James Main, Elisha Crosby, Sela ,B.urdick. 
Ethan G1'een, Russell Green, Roswell Saunders. 
Mercy Green, Olive Sweet., Amy Green, Mar
tha Green, Mary Saunders, Sarah Crosby. 
Amanda Green, Mercy Green, 2d, Betsy Green, 
E:ynthia Green, Clarissa Green. 

The church was organized in Green settle
ment, two miles west of -Adams Centre, and they 
continued to meet in the school house for' wor
ship for several years. In r835, when it was de
cided to build a house of public worship, a dis
cussion arose as to where the building should 
be 'located. It was finally decided that it be lo
cated at Five Corners (now Adams Centre) and 
a fund of nearly $2,000 was raised for' such pur
pose. To them in those days it involved sacri
fice and self-denial, yet it seems it was cheer
fully done. The building and its interior· ar
rangements were very much different from that 
of to-day. The high pUlpit was located between 
the two entrance doors, with a gallery overhead. 
A few years later the pUlpit was placed in the 
east end and .the pews changed to .face it. Very 
extensive repairs were made in 1867. The build
ing was moved back and fifteen feet added to the 
front, besides a tower and steeple. The ,building
was also raised and in the basement we,have at 
the present time, a' session rooin;, furnace room, 
and kitchen. Among. the 'imprqvements' ,made 
from time to time are the' following: Stained 
glass windows, carpets, pulpit, furniture, pews 
re-arranged' ,So :as to hate :a !wide center aisle 
;\nd .two, side aisles, and orc4estra ,placed ~at the 
left of the pUlpit. One 'year ago' a, fine steel 
ceiling; : :with ~beameffect \ d~,sign;. w.a~·, p'l~ced in 
the audience rQ'Q!'l1., {The lc!:J,1,lrc.4' 11t the present 
time.' is 'eommQ~ii~~lS!. and, ,W,ell, i ~t;ial}g~o. ,;' . The 
bell,nbwhanging ir1 .the·,tqWel': }Y,l).Sj ~J:!c;::: gif~ of 
Charles, ~otter, Jr., of P1ait:lfic;:ld; N,.di;: a for
trier.:memberp! this church.·::'A parsonage, was 
procured by the· society in' I854~VVhich pas. since 
been rebuilt., '. In 1902 :the ch~rch rece~ved from· 
an unexpected source about $2,400. It wa,~ the 
gift of Geo. W. Heath,: who Wl).S 'not. ,a ~embcr 
of our church.. ,This su~ :was' to i>e invested, 
the interest .ouly to be used, and, is, knowll a~ the. 
Geo. W. Heath' Charity Fun.!!. "",', ,:: 

In those'earlydays the roemj;Jersgip, ,of the , . ' 

church was SO wid,e1y;,scattere.cl tlJ~k it \yas im-
,pOssible fot" them, to cQrp.edr(!gul!l,r,ly :tq: Adams 
Centre for worship .. ,;Soi ill 183;I;;jt jWa,/?, yotecl 

/. .-

that the bretJlr~ni :fe'sid'ing ciil fp{jiirt'S'ah.ibtloUs ti~m a~dtheworkof them~nistry;" Jail; 6, 1867, . 
be orgimized as a h1'anch'ofthis ,church'" and 1'11. A tl EM'" . ' , ,'" . '. " ' r lur . am;no\v dean of the Alfred' Theo~ . 
J8~2 the. ,brethieriresidi'ng 'in Pickney were giv- ;'Iogi?ai~eminary, was licensed to pr~ach the gos
en the same privilege" ; It is said that the latter . pel. Herbert E. Babcock. was licensed to preach 
were,' a:£te~wa'rd organized into a church. A, March3, 1861 and ordained July 24, 186g. 
large number 'of, themeinbers. of the.' . A thousand names have been enrolled since 
Adams chitrchresided 'in the adjoining town of the church was organized .. The number added 
Hounsfield .. ' These were, encouraged to 'organ-. previous to the time that Giles M.· L;;mgworthy 
iie themselves into a church, the organization took up the work was 346. Since then the addl-

. being formed March 7, 1841. The two churches tions have been as follows: Giles M. La11gwor
held joint communion services quarterly. In thy, 64; Alexander' Campbell, 43; James Sum-
1856 the brethren residing at Richland were au-· merbell, 138; G: E. Tomlinson; 87; A. B. Pren~ 
thorized! itO administer' the ordinance of baptism: tice" 303;, S.· S. ~owell,. 19. . ' .' " 
and the "Lord's ,Sllpper" :as' they ,[should ,;think, ,.The \ ,church, had itsdargest, ,membership in, 
prop~r.3i . ,i' :',;" ,"I ,'F ,',' 1892 t· th'" t' . ~ .. , . ',a, ,a." Ime'or"P!Jrtmg344' ·memBers. ' 
The~;church had preaching from ,the time of ; Thro':l,gh: 'de~ths,.reirlovals,-a:qd exCltisions .the 

its organization :by' Eiders Willia:m'Green,Hal~ . riu.m~:er !1as~ee~ ~teapy. reduced;' the membe,r-
sey Baker, 'Eli,S!· Bailey, arid Joel Gr,een..A;nshl~ at the ,pr!!serit time being ,205. " ' 

M. , • ,ONES. effort tiz>' secure· a full ,past,or ',was made ,ip. 1844' W P J 
but failed. )Che,fipC pastor 'secured, was Gile,s ADAMS CENTRE, N. Y., Jrine6, 1905· 
Langworthy, 'who,,·began, his labors in March, 
1854, ahdcbntinued until Nov~ 1,8, 18-48; when 
on aceoqnt ,of ili', 'health a leave 0;£' absence was 
given ,him until spning, 'and the church was sup
plied by Elder Joel ,Green and Enoch Barnes. 

M'arch II,. ro849. Joel Green was called for 
the ensuing yeai'. 

Jan. 20, 1850, Alexander .Campbell was called 
to the pastorate and the following -November 
asked to be discharged from the pastoral labors 
of the church. He is persuaded to remain but 
shortly afterward he accuses, the church and 
withdraws from it, and is excluded March 7 

\ ' 
J 852, as were also thirty-five others, who nad 

, . TE.A.RS, ID!::E TEARS. 
Tears, idle tears, I know' not what they mean, 

T~ars. from the! depths of some divine despair 
Rise m. the heart,· and gather to the eyes, 
In lookmg on the happy Autumn-fields, 
And thinking of the days that are no more. 

Frc;.sh as the first beam glittering on a sail 
That brings our friends up from the underworld, 
Sad as the last which reddens over one 
That sinks with all we love below the verge; 
So sad,. so fresh, the days that are no more, 

Ah, sad and strange as in dark summer dawns 
The earliest pipe of half-awakened birds 
To dying ears, when unto dying eyes 
The casement slowly grows a glimmering square; 
So sad, so strange, the days that are no more, 

Dear as remembered kisses after death. 
And sweet as those by hopeless fancy feigned 
On lips that are' for others; deep as love, 
Deep as first love, and wild with all regret· 
o Death in Life, the days that are n~ mor~, 

-Alfred Tennyson (The Princess), 

.. 

withdrawn from the church and had set up sep
arate meetings. This was brought aboqt by a 
matter of difficulty between Elders Joel Green 
and William Green. For some time a gr~at 

and serious trouble existed, which involved not 
only this church but the church at Hounsfield 
also. Those from whom the hand of fellowship 
was withdrawn organized themselves into the 
Independent Seventh-day Baptist Ch\lrcb, which 
had an existence of about ten years. After the THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wis
Independent church broke up, Elder Campbell consin and Chicago Churches will be held with the 

Church at Milton, Wis., July 28-30, with the following 
and some of the members united once more with program: 
the mother church. On Dec. 14, 1851, ~ unan- Fri?ay evening, Pra);,cr and Conference Meeting. 
imous call was extended to James Summerbell' to' o'clock. Sabbath morning, Sabbath-school, Mrs, 
to take the pastoral s:harge of the church, and he ]. H. Babcock, Superintendent. 

t
. d' h' II o'clock, Sermon, The Church and Sound Doc-

can 111ue 111 t at capacity until the spJ.:ing of . T' ' tnne, 11m. 3: IS, Pres. W. c., Daland. 
1864. 5 P. M., Junior Meeting led by Miss Laura Still-

G. E. Tom(inson entered upon his duties as man, assisted by Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 
pastor May 18, 1864, and continu~d till Oct. 3, ' 4 P. M., Young People's Meeting led by D. N. 
1868. _ Inglis. 

. Evening, Sermon by Rev. M. G. Stillman, Wal-
A. B., P.rentice entered upon1:he duties of the h " I w;ort . 

pastorate Oct. 9, '1868,' and corHinued his labots 1O.30;A.. M., Sunday,' Sermon, The Church and 
for ne~rly thirty-four years, dosing' his labots the Christian Life, Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Chicagd, 
:\pril t, .I¢;Z.' 2·30 P. M.",Study of the Helping Hand Sabbath 

S S "lp'O j 'e'll b \ '11'.' 1 b' . ~esson Jor' J.uly·<:.i9th :. I. The ;Sabbath and . other Sac-
. " ,w . egan IS a o1's / as pastor 111 d S' . M - 'N . . 1\1 '1("",1",-. "1' , .' '" re easons" rs.' ettIe,M. West. ,2. The Showbread 

'ay, 1902; and C oses lliem';ao.ou,t, the, ~iddle of 'Ceremo~y: and,' the-:Saboath",Rev .. 0.S: Mills, Rock 
Jtlne, 'r'h'r/"-!,l""a:t' ',w' "h l'C;"':'·t'l·m"e" E H 'S" . ,~:J' 11' ;," :"ocVI;'elli.'fukes· p I Rlver.;,i3.'Fhe: Sabbath an&'the Sabbatical.Year, Rev. 
up thje'wptK:~,J' ,:,;,:"" ,', ,""". ,.fi.'~ ,i· "',,T. J. Van H017l1"Albion. " 

Thi'''f"6l1b'wiilg 'ar~i ftte' ~:narr;es '6f'th~Yse ~hO' ., .. ,Closing Consecration Service. , ,."-
'. L.~ 

haves(!fved as 'deacons' \vitli tlu:! jr'eaJ in whibh ; 
they vllH.e :c~lled ,td '-the' office: J~r~a s.'Pott~r,' " ,',.NOTICE of Copyright Renewal ,Class C, xxc, Nos. 

, '" . / 96956, 96957, 96958, Library of Congress, tQ wi.t: Be it 
r822; E.lishil 'Cros1:Jy',' i,83'3' " Roswell' Saunde', rs, ' " t,emen'lbered that on the 16th day of JUne, 1905, Mrs. 

. i833: 'Adonis TrowbHdge, 1:833; David Maxson, Mary R'unyon Lowry of Plainfield, New Jersey, hath' 
r836; Jos!!ph'Stitiinan, r838; 'Nathah Saunders, depositt;d in this office' the titles of three musical com
J840; Edward W. Whitford; '1863; Edward D. positions by Robert Lowry, viz.: "Where is My Boy 
Spicer, i863; Asa'M. Whitford, 1866,' Herbert ,To-Night," "The Angel's Song," "When all the World 
E is Young." These in Renewal for 14 y~ars from 

. Bahco\=k,I866;' 0: D.' Greerle;,,'i8;70 ; G. M. October 18th, November 16th Qnd 30th, 1905. The 
Gardn~r;' iS70; N: G.: Whitford.; , i88o; 'Gould" right whereof she.c1aims as Proprietor in 'conformity 
Trowbsidge,'i880; ,A. J. 'Horton~' i963;" Amos with the laws of the United States respecting Copy
Stoodley~' 19ci3: ., ; .,,' ,,: ,rights, Office of the Register of Copyrights, Washing-

J un,~.',,'\.>,·,3.·'.d .. , ',' 1,82, 6 .. ,.'Ale'xart'd,etCamp'bell a'~d 'his .ton, D. c.' Herbert Putnam; Librarian of Congress; by Thcirwald Solberg,' Register 0.£ :C::::opYJ:"ights., 
brother/'Orson'campbell; werecaJIJ~ ttf'ofditia- ! : PLAINFIELD, NEw' JERSEY, July 3; 1905. 
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':MARRIAGIES. " 
. J '. , 

ROGERS-BLIss.-In Milton, Wis:, June ~8, 1905, by Rev. 
L., A. Platts, D,D., Mr. Walter Ennis. Rogers, and 
MISS Kathryn Margaret Bliss, both of Milton. 

NELSON-VAUGHAN,-In New' Auburn, Minn" June 27, 
I~5,. at the resi~ence of the bri~e's mother, by 
Rev .. L. D; Burdick" Mr. Carl Nelson of Condo, 
North D;lkota, and Miss Jessie Mabel Vaughan of 
th~ same, place. . ' 

I ' OEATHS. 
BABcoc;'c':"::M'ary' Kenyon' Maxson' ,Bakock' widow of 
.,_ ·:ty[arti/T 'W. Babcock, was born ln" Richmond 

,Wasl~ingtoncounty, R. 1., ]une(S-;"IS25c,an<f died-
at" A,lfred.-,June 24, 1905. .' .,' \.~ 

She was eldest of the eleven children of David and 
Mary Kenyon Maxson, When sl~e was three years 
old, ?er pare':lts came to New York State and settled 
at Little Genesee, in what was then a dense wilder
ness. In 1842, she was married to Martin W, Bab
cock In 1870, they m~ed to Alfred. Since the death 
of Mr. Babcock in I1\9r,"1:!er home has been with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. KenyiJn;--"'Ber two sons al' 
survive her. When ten years old. she gave her hea~ 
to God, and at the age of fourteen, she was baptized 

.by E.ld. Henry P. Greene, and united with the church 
in, Little Genesee. from which she was transferred to 
First Alfred. She was a most estimable Christian 
woman, noted for her deeds of helpfulness and sym
pathy, especia:Jly to the sick and the needy. For many 
years, she was an efficient and faithful Sabbath-school 
teacher. and a regular participator in prayer and con
ference meetings. She was of a remarkably sweet 
cheerful and loving disposition, and endeared herselt: 
to all with whom she came in contact. Her last 
thoughts and words were for the welfare and comfort 
of others, Simple home services were conducterl June 
26, 1... c. Il 

HUMMEL,-l-larriet Bivens Hummel. second daughter 
J of Jarman Ashton and Eliza Bivins Davis was 

b?rn in Cumberland Co" N, ]., Jan, 7, 1830, and 
died at her home in Salem Co., N, J" near the 
Marlboro Seventh-day Baptist church, June 17, 
190 5, 

Sister Hummel was baptized by Rev, David Claw
son, April I, 1843. and united with the ;'VI"rlboro 
church, Some twenty years ago she with her husband 
removed to Kansas and became members of the Nor
tonville church, They remained there some ten years 
and returned to their old home. She was married to 
John G, Hummel, April 13, 1848, who now mourns 
the loss of a devoted, loving, and most Useful Chris
tian wjfe. There were nine children by this marriage 
The oldest and youngest have gone from earth, Five 
sons and two daughters live to mourn with the afflict
ed father. Sister Hummel was a' remarkable woman 
of great' wortil in her home, in the community, and in 
the church. At times during the past three years her 
sU,fferings hav'e been severe. She bore all with Chris
tian patience and bravery, although anxious and ready 
to depart and be with Jesus. The"'funeral was attend
ed at the home, JllIle 20, 1905. Sermon by Pastor 
Wheeler. Remarks by Pastor Saunders of the Shiloh 
church. ,Burial in the Marlboro church cemetery. 

S. R. W. 

SMITH.-l\:Irs.Frances Boykan Smith was born near 
Frankport, ,Ky." January 25, 1828, and died at Al
'fred, N.. Y.,· JUhe 21, 1905. 
'.' , .: 

. Shl("wa.s:.~al:r!ed:to De~ l.yman H. Lewis, July 30, 
,I~50. !J[~ died in Septe!)1ber, 1870. Over thir~y years 
,ag9.~he", wa~.,married to' Noel B., S!l1ith, whom she sur
yived. several mopths. She wastf!r.id<1r1ycared for by 

,members.of the .family, and: by: neighbors. When in 
the Ilri~e .0Lher OWl} strength, she had been' well 
known f?r her care of the sick, and in her failing days, 
she receIved ,in measure like that which she had given. 
Even the. children were thoughtful of her, one little 
neighbor. coming every day to enquire, and bringing 
rose's as soon as he knew 'she had gone. She joined 
th~ Methodist church in Kentucky when a girl. AI

·though her membership was never transferred to the 
Seventh-day Baptist church, she kept the Sabbath, and 
was interested in the work of the 'church, She ~as' 
,a loyal' follower of the Saviour and died in the faith 
in. which .'she had I\ved. Services were conducted at 
the ~lO~se 'on !:jabbath afternoon.'. E,ev. L. C. Randolph 
offic,l~ng., Text" Matt. 24: 44. . L. C. R. 
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Sabbath -SChool. 
• CONDUCTED' BY SAJlBATH-SCHOOL BOARD.· 

Edited by 
,,> 

REV., WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, P~ofessor of Bib-
lical Languages and Literature in Alfred 

University. 

INI'EItNATIONAL LESSONS, 1905. 
, THIRD QUARTER. ' • J 

july." I. I Sennal;:herib's Invasion •.•••• 2 ehron. 32: 9~23 
uly 8. Hezekiah's Pra~er .............. Isa,' 38: 1·8 
uly 15. The Suffering Saviour .... 1sa. sil: 13-53: u 
uly ••. The Gracious Invitation ....... Isa. 55: 1,13 
uly 29. Manasseh's Sin and Repentance 

2 Chron. 33: 1-13 
Aug.' 5. Josiah's Good Reign ...•..• Chron. 34: 1,13, 
Aug. 12. Josiah and the Book of the Law 

• Chron. 34: '14'28 
Aug. 19. JehoiakimJ Burns the Word of God, 

" Jer. 36: '1'3' 
·Aug.26. Jeremiah in the'Dungeon .. ·; .... Jer. 38 : 01 '13 
-Sept •. 2. The Captivity of Judah ••••• Chron. 36: ,11,'21 
Sept. 9. The Life·Giving Stream ....... Ezek. 47: 1-1' 
Sept •• 6. Daniel in Babylon'. ' ............ Dan. 1': 8'20 
Sept .• }. Review " . 

For Sabbath-day, July 22, 1905· 

LESSON TExT.-Isa. 55: 1-13· -Golden T ... t.-uSeek ye the Lord while he may be 
found."-Isa. 55: 6. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The passage for our study this week is a Mes

sianic prophecy, but it is not so definitely per
sonal as that which we studied last week. In the 
gracious message which Jehovah sent to David 
by the hand of Nathan there was the promise that 
David's house should be established upon his 
throne, and also that the mercy of God should be 
continued to David's line forevu. This covenant 
with David is taken lip by the prophet in the pas
sage before us and enlarged. A gracious invi
tation is q:tended to all, to come and enjoy the 
manifold blessings that have been promised to 
David. 

This passage is one which has materially aided 
in giving to the second half of the Book of Isa
iah the name, "the Gospel in the Old Testament." 

The place of this prophecy must be near the 
end of the Exile. We are to understand that 
the prophet is urging the propriety of returning 
to the land of J uc!.ah, Very likely many of his 
hearers had Hved so long in Babylon that it 
seemed like home to them, The prophet would 
have them sec that the Return to Judea is a re
turn to duty: it is a spiritual service which they 
should render to Jehovah; it is to be attended 
with a multitude of spiritual blessings. 

TIME and PLACE.-Same as in last week's les
son. 

PERSONS.-The prophet is setting forth the 
gracious invitation to all who will listen. 

OUTLINE: 
I. The Invitation with a Promise. v. 1-5· 
2. The Warning with a Promise. v. 6-13. 

NOTES. 
I. Ho, everyone thal',thirsteth. To those who 

have unsatisfied longingS. there is the free offer 
of blessings. The offers of material good things 
such as water, milk and 'wine. are figurative of 
the spiritual blessings that they may have in the 
favor of Jehovah. It is to be noted that material 
and spiritual blessings are often associated 
throughout the Old Testament. Fertility of the 
land and abundance in the- harvest are r,egarded 
as the token of the divine favor. The isrlfelites 
as they came forth from the I~rid of Egypt" to 
serve J eliovah ' were' lcibking toward a larid flbw
ingwith milk and honey. He that 'hath 'no 
money. In the· countries of western l\.sia, one 
often had to pay' even for water. But for the, 

, ~lessings which th~ prophet ,offered there was to 
'be~ito charge. 

'2. ' Wherefore do ye spend money for that 
which is not bread? Perhaps the prophet means 

, to suggest that some had become contented and 
prosperous ·in this world's goods in the land of 
exile, and now had no thirst to return to their 
fatherland and to the service of Jehovah. These 
wer~ spending their money for that which 
btought them no true nourishment. And let your 
soul deligllt itself itl fatness. That is, refresh 
yourself with the mo'st dainty foods. The propb-

" "et would have the -people understand that he was 
really offering to them just that which was of all 

J " 
things most to bedesil'eii.The, faJ'9f ,an ,animill., ,',MAN,:.ArL(j'0TPOORA~lMAt.:· : ), 
was considered the choi~est portion.: It,is said, , """ 
that in this exile in' Babylon the '] ew, developed, . ' ; ,',' B~ J.~ B:. 'Kj;:LLOG~" M. ' D. , 
the commercia:! ~ense that lias 'seemed to &;'al_ •. ;,'ln olden'timesthere ,were' Greeks, ,Romans,', 
most 'an instinct of the' race. The prophet is ask-' and people of other, civilize(i nations, who' be-' 
ing that this trading spirit shall not be allowed, lieved in the so-called Golden Age-a time' far, 
t9 take the place of devotion to' Jehovah. b~ck in the history of the race when men were 

3·' Incline yoUr ear and come unt£! me. ' The . b d' I . h' h b''- f'l'f 
, d't' '. tl t f . 'I b d' All th t Wiser, etter, an simp er m t elr a Its 0 I e. con I Ion IS 1a 0 sImp e 0 e lence. a , 
the prophet asked was that the people should be To-day there are S01pe who believe that man 
willing to listen to the voice of God. And your was once a sort of ape,· and lived in the tree
soul snail live. A man's soul is himself. An tops; that the wise man of to-day has gradually 
everlasting covenant with you, even the sure wo~ked himself up, from a low 'level to a higher 
mercies of David. Compare 2 Sam; ,: 8-16. The . ' . ' 

. substance of this co~enant is to be the promises one; m fact, that men are Simply extra-smart 
rehearsed to David. It is not simply a, covenant ~onkeys. There -are' others who believe, that' 
lilie'iliatwith"David, b~t the same"cov'enant re- the first-man was the finest specimen of,manhood 
pea ted ,and its, gracious promises extended. that has ever b~en seen -on earth, and that the, , 

4· /3e~old, I ha.ve, given him for a, '7.J/itness: to, 'father of Jh~ rac~, had-in him all that' has since" 
the peoples. DaVId as a conquerer of foreIgn - ..'. '. 
nations spread a knowiedge ~f the Gddhe serve(lbeen mamfest~~ 1D.th~ h~~an,.famlly. .", 
and in tbat way 'was a witness t'o 'the,peoples. Without. rdiscl.!ssing which one 'of these, theo-
It is to be noted.-- tliat in both lines of this verse ries of: the early, days of tne' race is the true otIe 
we have the word peoples in the plural, referring 't" t' 'f t t th t th - 11 ',,' Ii ' 
to foreign nations, and not in the singular as I ~s meres 'mg 0 no e' a., e! a, . :a~ree 0., 'one, 
King James' Version has it. , It is more than pomt; namely,' that :man 10 ,hiS ,earhest hlstor:r 
probable however that tlie r~ference is not ex- was simple and riatural in his ways'; that ,his 

,clusively to David the son of Jesse, but' als? to habits and his habitat were very ,different, from 
the Messiah who'is called by the name of David. wnat they are' 'at the present time. 'AU agree 
Compare J er. 30 : 9 and Ezek. 34: 23· Leader. h . h b . • td ," 
O 'Th' t" I rd I' t at man In. t e' egmmng was an ou oor 'a01-r, prmce. IS compara Ive y rare wo s .. . ' 
used of David in 2 Sam. 7: 8. mal; that housebUlldmg IS rather a modern avt, 

5. Behold, thou shalt call a nation that thou and that primitive humanity lived in the sunshine 
knowest not. Here by a vivid turning of the fig- and fresh air. 
ure some of the attributes and qualities of the 
Messiah called by David's name are attributed to It is a natural instinct with boys to want to 
the nation of Israel. Nations now unknown shall Jive out of door~. The instinct that leads a boy 
come under the influence of the nation of Israel to wish to get out of door-s is of the same sort 
and be led toward righteousness. As Israel is as that which makes ,an animal anxious to es
obedient to Jehovah the influence of the nation cape from a cage. Give a boy a chance a~d he 
shall extend yet farther and, farther, and many ~ 
shall be won to true thought of God. would not stay indoors at all, unless compelled 

6. Seek ye Jehovah while he may be found. by the cold we<1.ther. 
This is the same invitation as that in v. I, only Living out of doors unquestionably has enor-
from a different point of view. It is a solemn 1 , d 
warning to seek Jehovah in an acceptable time. mous advantages. Those who have campe out 
Compare ch. 49: 8. for any "length of time have noticed that during 

7. Let the wicked forsake his way. Thus will their out-of-door experience, while living in 
he show his penitence. For he will abundantly tents, they had l!: good appetite for plain, simple 
pardon. There need be no fear; for our God is food, and their sleep was sound and sweet. With 
ready to forgive much more than we might be 
lcd to expect if we judged only from the willing- the earth for a bed they could lie down, without 
ness which men have to forgive. a pillow, content" and satisfied, and sleep soundly, 

8. For my thoughts are not your thoughts. awaking in the morning refreshed and iilvigor
This is not primarily to say that God is different ated. On returning to their homes they could 
from man, but rather to emphasize the greatness not sleep, and tossed about and dreamed of the 
of God's plans and to encourage the people to 
expect great things. Some sinners might think fields, and the blue, starry skies overhead, wish-
that God would not forgive their sins, but he is ing themselves back in the tents again. 
willing, Others might think that he did ~ot mean' • This is a common experience, and there are 
that it is necessary for men to repent, but it is good reasons for it. Indoor air lacks the fresh
necessary. 

9. For as the heavens are higher than the ness and invigoration of the air out of doors. 
earth. A superlative comparison. Subtl~, influences that we do not fu1ly under-

10. For as the rain, cometh down and the snow stand are coming to-us continually 'fro~ the sky, 
from heaven, etc. The power of the rain is ir- the sunlight, the starlight an9" th.e m~onlight. 
resistible. The real greatness, of its power is not " " , , , ' , , ' 
in the floods, but in its gentle influence upon the The rays from distant _ stins have a great' and 
ground to make it fruitfuL ,Seed to the sower good infl~enct; q~n us. , :, '. i:;, 

and bread ti)·the eater. The varied wants of The newly discovered metal, raclittm,,-1\1~y~e 
every creature are ,filled by£ the, ftuitful-earth. - seen tp thrpw:·,6.1l, rays" A,. ~JiIl~~I, pi~c.t: ot it, hIM 

II. SO shall my 'word be. ,As the rain fails ' 
not, so will Jehovah's plan of redemption, by n.o .over ;the,rsf~n::, fpr, 3:,,~hort:~t,ltn~,wWref1den.-,)t. 
means~pr·6ve.lacking. ,Thosewho:~ accePt the' ,When,appli~(Ltq,.,cancer, i,t causes, ~tto disappear. 
gracious invitation will not be,disappointed. trhe", The~~~tde~dly" g~~rris ir~"<qllickiy' de!\tT9yed 
word:?f Jehovah is a ,sur~ ~es~en~r..that can, -Under ,the influence of, a -little piece, of ~adium. 
not filII, to execute the comm1SSlOn Illtrusted to From' h 1£ an hour to an hour' of exposure will 
him ..a. " ",' . ,'; ", 

I~. ,~~r ye ~hall go out 'with joy. This is a kill mice and other small animals.· ,T,he ,t;ay,l' 
definite prediction- of the return of the Jews ,from thrown off, from radium are capable of pro~~c
their exile in Babylon. The mountains and the, ing light. If any object is placed over ~ sensi
hills shall break forth before you into singing. tive, plate and 'the radium is held' up for a very 
All nature is represented as joining in the ~e- short time, a photograph will be produced)ike 
joking of the returning exiles. that produced by· the X-rays. It has been pro,ved 

13. Instead of the thorn shall come up ,the ' . , ' 
fir-tree. Where once grew thorns alld useless that these remarkably powerful rays are cop.-
shrubs now shall spring up valuable trees. This tained ,in the sunlight, starlight and ~ool1light. 
is "a part of nature's rejoicing for the return of ,So there are .influences out of doors t4at ",e do 
the exiles. And it shall be to Jehovah for a not have indoors, where we are shut a'Y~y, from 
name. Tlhis wonderful redemption of nature these' c:osm~c: foi'~e,s, th,es~, W, t,ent,rays,that ,~OIn.e,,' 
shall be a continual token 'of ·the power of Je. -
hovah. to us #<>P1 the:' pla~~ts ~nd stin~,.s-go~d, !fetjlltfJ, 

" 

, 

\ 

, ","'§, .... A "STR' IP nE' Bt 'UE .,;;:. ",-",:",)~. f-,.,~~ ':c\.." ;u ~.C.a,; • 

,:_1· do not"oWn anj',inch, of'liul,d,- j' J 

" ':But all I see is mine;-:: <f' ' 

TI1~, ?rch~rd, and the mowing-lields, 
,T,ne lawns and ,gardegs fine. ': ~ 

,- " ',: "" - ? , I 

The winds my lax-collectors are, 
Th~y bring me tithes'divine

Wild scen,ts, and suptile essences, 
A -tribute rare ana free; 

And, more, magnific~nt than all, . 
My window keeps for me ' 

A ,glimpse 'of blue immensity, 
A little strip of sea. 

, " 

Richer am'Ithanhii who.o~~~ , 
G!"eatH~et~ al1d,argo~ies;' " ; 

I ,hav~. ,a' ,shllre' in: 'e\(ery.>;'hip, ~:, 
Won'by the hiland breeze ' ' 

;rC; lhite(' on; 'yon' airy road 
',Above''tJJeapple trees.' " 

J freight them with rny:'untol'd dreams, 
, f;'!-It\1 be<!.!s my, o~n. p,ipked, cre.w; 

And nobler.: cargoes wait for them 
Than': ever: India, knew-, ' 

My:, ,~hipsthat ~ai', intQ the East 
Across that outlet blue. 
• ','. .., .; i 

Sometimes they seem like living shapes-
The'pebple of1thesky-' , 

Guests 'irl w'hite raiment coming liown 
From ,i'Ieaven~ whic;}1 is close by; 

I call them by familiar names, 
As one by one draws nigh, 

So white, so light, so spirit-like, 
From'violet- mists they bloom'!' 

The aching wastes of the unknown' 
Are half reclaimed from gloom, 

Since on life's hospitable sea 
All souls find sailing room. 

The sails, like flakes of roseate pearl, 
,FIC!at in upon the mist; 

The waves are broken precious stones
Sapphire and flmethyst, 

Washed from celestial basement walls 
By sun~ unsetting kissed. ,,-

Out througli the utmost gates of space, 
Past where the gay stars drift, 

To the widening Infinite, my soul 
Glides on a vessel swift; 

Yet loses not her anchorage 
In yonder a~ure rift. 

Here sit I, il,s a little child; 
The threshold of God's door 

Is that clear band of chrysoprase; 
Now the vast temple floor, 

The blin!1iqgglory of the dome 
, I. bow ' my head before; 

The ilniverse, 0 God, 'is home, 
In' height or dept'" to me; 

Yet' 4ere, !lPori, thy ~QofstoQl green 
Content am''! 'to be ", 

'':: ,;:- • ", -J '.'" • .'. ,-' 

Glad, "when ,is opened to my need 
Some' sea:li!ce" gli~pse' ,pfThee. 

1 

,;th~'Jchal1enge and; detecting the' self-satisfied 
, note in it, has answered, ahd' we may be 'fairly 
, , certain', that they ate hastening toward each 
, : other, 'each with the intention 'of annihilatirig 

his foe or at least teaching him a lesson. 
. : "Gray squirrels, unlike most of the rodents, 
do ,not 'hiberpate in the winter time, but are 

:' abroad and. very active during most of the sea
son. Their nests are then in hollow t~ees - but , . 
they usually leave these retreats it1 March 'l:md 

, " build airier and 'le~s- vermin-infested abodes in 
.~he treetops of leaves and twigs. If you can 

.. i ' watch, a gray squirrel gathering, nuts in the. fall' 
,,;[,0P )Vi,ll_,see~. him .take. a nut in h!s, cheek pou(:h 

"': ~nd hop along the ground., testing' it -every f~w 
, ":,:.,' yards .with'his front feet. Where he has found 

a' spot entirely t~ his liki';'g' he' 'wlU ~coop 01.1t a 
shallo-w'hole and, placing his nut in it, will cover 
i~ ,up, w:ith" ,the,l<~9se, earth .. This he, will" s~amp 
~own and restore 'to i its former condit~on by 
scraping the loose leaves and small' stones over 
it. ' 

"This pedormance he repeats again and again 
in that and other localities, until he has hidden 
away in this manner a large' quantity of nuts, 
one squirrel often burying several hundred. In 
the winter, as he needs them, he unearths these 
nuts, and it is wonderful how unerringly he can 
go tq his various caches, even though, as fre
quently happens, they may all be covered with 
a foot or more of snow." 

Popular Science 
H. H. llAKER. 

Now Again for the UN orth Pole." 
The indomitable, intrepid, heroic and gal

lant Lieutenant Robert E. Peary, U. S. N., just 
from Portland, Me., on board his new prepared 
ship "Roosevelt," and is anchored in the North 
River off 42d street to take on board supplies 
and instruments, and will sail for the Arctic seas 
about the 10th inst. 

This ship has been designed and built ex
pre-ssly to meet and cover all the demands made 
hy a rigorous arctic winter, as Lieut. Peary well 
understands what t~ose demands are, having 
spent several winters in this high northern lati
tude. 

We think we noticed the launching of the 
ship:' at, the time. The keel was laid Oct. 15 at 
Bucksport, Me., and she was launched on March 
2,jdof this year. It may be of interest to know 

, ... Lucy Larcom. , it!) dhneri/iions. It is 184 feet over all, 35 feet 
5 inches beam, 16 feet 2 inches draught. Her 

SQUIRRE-tA; MEMORY. fullloa:d is about 1,500 tons. Her inside frame 
. One of the - many familiir' _ sounds oJ the is of white oak, ceiling; inner planking and 
summer W:Qods,js;the rattling bark df th~ red wafer ways of ,'Yhite pine, d~cks and floor of 
squirrel; writes an observer in the Chicag~ <?re$'on p'ilje; and the outer plahking of the very 
News.';J~~Thetbiies oniis voice:,are :va.rl~d'" and best seh~ct,edwhite oak to. be obtained. 

"l.. } \' ",. , .,. , " ' .• ~" . • ' 

there ,i~, a~;greatdifference·,betw.een,his:'l~nkrY." '~~r. ~n,&,in,es:,~:i!l develop ,:l.",~~;hprse po~er, 
bark, hisLcry of fear, the chattering monologue ap.d llF blp*er~ ~,il,l hold 6?O tons' Of coal. He,r 
with which he ad<tres'sesan '.intruder 'On ,his do- , ste~ritJ.g apparatus', and prope.~ler 'are <wep pm-, 
main, ,the running fire of repartee which is the' "tected against the ice floes" and both ,can ".be 
constant accompaniment of the antics' gf' a pair hois,tt<d clear of ice if necessary" to , avoid • .d,!-ri~ 
at play, and the long, rattling roll ca,l which ger. Sht( carries fourteer;t ,sails, and can' cahy . 
he utters' apparently from sheer enjoyment of supplies to last three years. , ,~ , :. 
the sound 'or as a challenge to some unseen Altogether she is, believed to be the strorigest, 
enemy of his own tribe', and which reverberates fastest, and best equipped vessel ever built to 
through the woods· often with sufficient force to go north for the pole. 
carry the sound for as much as half to three- It may pe that 'the ship is now ready, and the 
quarters of a mile. If we listerifor an 'instant .. , flag now made, arid Li~ut. Peary to be the man 
when we'hear one of these challenges sent 'forth' to unfold the stars, an~' stripes, and attach them 
we may hear, i~" I!llswc;red ~ from some distant to the pole, where they may with our permission 
point; so faintly that· we cannot be ~ertain that float forever: 
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leaves the harbor, as, thy did 'when sbe came, and 
let us all wish the courageous Lieutenant Peary 
BO!l voyage. 

. IN OUR BOAT. 
'Stars trembling o'er us and sunset before us, 

Mountains in s!ladow 'and forests' asleep; , 
Down the 'dim' river we float on forever, " 

Speak not, ah, breathe not-there's peace on the deep. 

Come not, pale sorrow, flee till to-morrow; 
Rest softly falling o'er eyelids that weep; 

While down the river we float on forever.. . _ 
Speak not, ah, breathe not-there's peace,on the"deep . , 

,As the waves, cover the, !iepths, we glide, o~er, ~' __ ,,' 
So le~ the past in forgetfulness sleep, 

While _down the river we float o.n forever, 
Speak,not, ah, breathe not-there's peace on the deep._ 

Heaven shine above us, bless aU that love liS; 
AU whom we love in thy tenderness keep! 

While down the river we float on forever, 
Spea)<: not, ah, breathe not...:..there's peace on the, deep, 

DINAH MARIA MULOCK CRAIK. 

Special Notices. 

TaE Bahle Creek Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
its services every Sabbath afternoon, at 2.,30 o'clock, in 
Peterson Block, No. Washington street, Battle Creek, 
Mich. Visitors are most cordially welcomed, and 
Seventh-day Baptists who may be stopping in the city 
a,re invited to attend. . , 

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. y" hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2,30 o'clock, in the hall 
on the second floor of the Lynch building, No, 120 

South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 
---_._-------------

THE Seventh-day_ Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2' o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX Pastor , , 

5606 Ellis Ave. 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist ehurch, 
Washington Square South. The Sabbath-school meets 
at 10-45 A. M. Preaching service at II.30 A, M. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

ELI FORSYTHE LOOFBORO, Pastor, 
260 W. 54th Street. 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Horne11sville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school a~ 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
city over the Sabbath, to CGlme in and .worship with us. 

Now in press 

A History or 

Seventh Day Baptists 
in West Virginia.' ..... 

A. D. 1789 to A. D. 190Z 

By Corliss F. i.aadolph 
'This volume is now passing through the press and will be 
p~blished in the near future. The edition wili be small 

,and about half of it has al~eady be"n subscribed for. 
Advance SUbscriptions will be accepted for 

period at $2.00 net, postage prepaid. 

Tlie price will be advanced upon publication. 

, Address all subscriptions to 

CORLISS lI'. RANDOLPH. 

a limited 

185 North Ninth'Street, • , NBWARK, N.]. 

it is nofan "~£hO'::;"Soiitei:othe((inale has heard' Let the skippers; ..yhistles bl6w, , when the, ship .. 
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Publiahed monthly by the 
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Thla publication will contain a oermon for 
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C ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
: .,.. ~ 

One Hundred Thou8and Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred Umverait7 wu 'oUnded in' •• ,6, 
.nd from the beainnin, ill constant .nd earn
e.t aim hu been to place within the, reaCh 
of the deaervio" educational .dvantage' of
the hi,hest type. and· in every part of the 
country there may be found many whom it 
,hal . materially assisted. to go out into the 
world to . broader lives of useful and honored 
Citizenship. That it may be of atill greater, .er
vice in opening a way to those seeking a· co]': 

. lege' education, it is provided that for every 
one tbousand dollars subscribed and paid in

,to the Centennial Fund, from any town in 
'Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be Iranted to one student eacb year 
for the Freshman yeat' of the Collele course. 
Your attention ie directed to the fact that 
any money which you may subscribe', will in 
conjunction with that s,!bacribed by otherl in 
your town or county, become a part of a 
fund which will forever be available in the 
way of assisting some 'Doe in your own viein· 

'ity. Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Alfred University is urged to send a con
tribution to the Treasurer. whether it be 
lar,e or small. 
Propo.ed Centennial Fund. . . $100,000 00 

Roy Odell, Alfred Slation, N. Y. 
Amount needed to complete fund $95,584 00 

milton 
'£olltgt. 

YEAR 1905-6 
First Semester 
begins Sept. 13 

A college of liberal training for young 
men and women. Degrees in arts, 
science, and music. 

Entrance requirements and required 
college studies identical with those of 
the University of Wisconsin. Many 
elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of Anglo-Saxon and early 
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For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, ,M_ A .• Registrar. 
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Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund,· 
In 1909 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty. y~rs.' .. 
During the greater part of this period its 

work has been done, in one building. For 
nearly .; fifth of a century' this commodious 
structure has served its purpose well, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of ita 
founder.. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus t specimens1 and curios of 
RTeat value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond ita. capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the' library. The requirements of 
to·day call for another building on the col
lege campus.' The demand is urgent. 

, It i. proposed to lay the corner· stone of 
such a building not later than tbe opening 
of the fall term of '90 •. ' To that end this 
fund is staited. It is to be kept in truat and 
to be used only for tbe purpoees above speci
fied. 

It ia earnestly hoped that r:very lover of 
true education, within· Wat . Virginia and' 
.... ithout, will be reaponllve to tbi. IJ'eat need 
and contribute to. thia fund in, order that a 
Init.ble buildin, ma,. be erected. . 

Tbe name. of the contributorl will be 
pabllahed from time to time in "Good Tid
.op," the "Salem Ezpr_." and the; "SA.-' 
UT. R_ .. ,'· u __ ripriona' .re recek'ed 
.,. die _-,. of die coD ..... 
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A GREAT TRUTH IN SMALL WORDS. 
Oh, let us seek and work the good of all 
Who live. As men are big of brain and great 
Of heart, so quick and keen their sense of kin 
With man as man. So Christ, though born a Jew, 
Found alt names small but Son of Man. As good 
And great men climb the heights, their sky-line grows 
To bound all men, at last, and all their weal. 

! 

No man till now could find a way to help 
All men. The tribes have fled too far. The seas 
And wastes have been too wide. The climes and 

tongues 
Have been too strange. And men hav.e built strong 

walls 
Of stone, and walls of hate more strong. But now, 
At length, the walls are down. All hills have sunk 
To plains. We flash our words through space. We 

span 
The seas. And men who fled draw near and trade 
Choice things their hands have wrought. There is' no 

man 
So far but I may touch his hand and help 
Him if I will. 

Convocation 

Themes. 

-Missionary M agazille. 

THE second theme at the School of 

the Prophets, that for the morning 

of August 16, is to be "The Minis

ter in the Pulpit," Rev. Clayton 
A. Burdick, conductor. The man-

ner in which messages are given 

from the pulpit is of great importance. The 

best preparation for the pulpit is frequently dis

counted, seriously, by the manner of delivery. 

Many 'elements ent_er into proper and effective 

pulpit oratory. Prominent among these is qual

ity of voice. The human voice is one of the 
greater, if not the greatest, of musical instru

ments, as sound is one of the miracles of an 

Universe, silent until voice awakens its har

monies. No other instrument equals the human 

voice 111 expressing thoughts, emotions and 

shades of feeling. In oratory, as in real singing, 

the soul is the speaker, the organs of speech the 

instruments, and the voice the agency. Oratory 

and music 'are the highest methods of expressing 

thought, ·and inducing· conviction and action. 

Proper, qualityo£ voice ·is irtdispensible to high

est success: 'Vocallratuing. is 'quite . asessenfial 

in the 'orator as' in the singer~ arid the fundamen- . 

tal factor: in vocal culture' IS soul cuiture. '. All 
this . suggests something' of . the importance of 

vocal training as a means of doing justice to the 

rlivineinessages entrusted to' the preacher. Pul

pit oratory also demands the proper development 

of the whole man .. The orator ,speaks from head 

to fqot. Pose, position and action are definite 

and essential torms of' speech." Being asked, 

. "What is the first· essential· of . successful ora-

tory?" Demosthenes replied, "Action." "The 
second ?" "Action.'" The third?1.! .J.' Action." 

Voice' and action are combined 111 ~ff~ctive 
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speech. . While the work at the Convocation can 

not be class-room work, the above will suggest 

something of the value of the theme: "The ;}'Iin

ister in the Pulpit." 

Form of the 

Message. 

••• 
SCARCELY less important, if any, is 

the construction of sermons. This 

word, construction, may be applied 
to a sermon as appropriately as to 

an architect's plans, or a. builder's 

work. Structural laws belong to 

sermons as much as to ships or great edifices. 

Sermons which are not developed in accord with 

such laws are certain to eventuate in partial or 
complete failure. As buildings tumble from 

their own weight, when structural laws are dis

regarded, and bury workmen in their ruins, so 
3ermons overwhelm speakers and hearers, unless 

they are properly constructed. When structural 

laws are ignored, truth is obscured, and its legit

imate results are thwarted. Lawless sermons 

result in bewildering helter-skelterness. Good 
materials may be thrown together, in defiance of 

structural laws, until the result is chaos of 

thought and ruin as to good results. Such struc

turelessness is an offense to truth, a shame to the 

preacJ:!er and a wrong to his hearers. Dispro

portion and aimlessness are prominent in the 

ruins of such sermons. Pith, point and purpose 

can not be attained when the natural laws which 

belong to the unfolding of a sermon are disre

garded. Brevity and compactness are important 

elt~ments in the pulpits. But the purpose of this 

editorial is to call the attention to the theme, not • 
to indicate how it shall be treated at the Con-

vocation., Come to Plainfield prepalfd both to 

learn and to teach, concerning "The Minister in 

the Pulpit." 

Training for 

the Ministry. 

n* 

THE RECORDER takes occasion to 

commend the address made by 

Dean Main, at the late Associa

tions, in which he discussed the 

present and increasing demands for 

thoroughly trairied Seventh-day 

. Baptist ministers. THese addr~sses did not ig-: 
nore; but· rather emphasiied the fad that devottt 

men clm do good s,ervice fo!, Christ, if. theyhav~ 
riot been' able to.secure the highest type of train

ing. . But we must not close our eyes against' 

'those strong tendencies which surround our 

churches and which must increase, that demand 

denominational leaders of broad learning and 

sound scholarship.' Dangers and difficulties les

sen as men are fitted to meet them. Men of nar

row vision- increase difficulty bY' awakeni'1-g use

less fears and unwise antagonism. A landsman 

left in charge of a ship when the storms come 

down~ hastens' the. time of wrecking it, while a 
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competent sailor brings it to the harbor ill safety. 

,This I:;omparison is appropriate and timely. There 
are years of transition, strongly marked and un

aVOIdable, but transition is not dangerous, if 
men are rightly led and instructed. c Transition is 

remedial, like a crisis in the progress of disease. 

These are days of investigation. Inquiry is 

abroad. Her hands are full of keys. No door 

escapes her. She demands credentials from 
all whom she meets. But investigation is not 

dangerous, and questioning is helpful to' truth . 

The Bible is on trial, but it does not shrink, and 
its friends need not fear. The wild guesses and 

haste£ul assertions of superficial criticism arc 

short lived, while actual investigation and 

wise criticism are . valuable from every 

standpoint. Of all others, the Severrth-

day Baptists have least occasion for 

alarm. But they have abundant reason for seek- . 

ing to know all the truth, and to be among the 

1110st devout and spirit-filled of men in times like 

the present. Our denominational polity requires 

the very best of leadership on the part of pas

tors. We have not realized this as it deserves, 
nor prepared for it as we ought. Leadership, 

wise, broad-minded, and strong leadership, is 
vital to our future work. The position which 

Dean Main occupies makes it possible for him' 

to do much toward securing such results through 

the Theological Seminary. THE RECORDER wel

comes every devout and consecrated man to 

whatever place he can fill in Christian work, and 

full measure of commendation is due to every 

man. Nevertheless, the fact remains that the 

time ought to hasten when every Sevenfh-day 

Baptist church, large or small, in city or coun

try, should be led by a pastor thoroughly trained, 

keenly and pers~stently' denominational, anel gen

uinely consecrated to the service of Christ and 

Truth. We need to set highest standards and 

climb toward them untiringly. 

Destructive 

Diffuseness •. 

.. * 
MINISTERS, in these days, .are in 

danger of failure because they at

tempt too many things. Seventh

day Baptist pastprs share in .' this 

danger.· They should know much. about many 

things; but they should not attempt to do. so many 

things, as to dissipate effort and neglect their spe

ciqc work. First of all, Seventh-day Baptist pas

tor must give to his church and denomination 

much time, strength and study .. While he should 

bear a hand in all those general movements 

which make for good and righteousness in the 

community and in the country at large, he must 

concentrate time and effort on his work as a 

leader among those who stand in !he. minority 

as defenders of an unappreciated,but fundamen·· 

tal 'religious reform. That Seventh-day Bap-
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